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PREFACE

' In this study, ". 1 translati.ons fnom

Plauüus are those of Paul Nixon in the Loeb

Classical Librar¡r,, and those f:rom Terence

a?e by John Sargeaunt in the Loeb Classieal

Libnaryo 
,

Fon many he3.pful- suggestions and valuable

cnlticisus ln preparing this thesis, the authon

wishes to express Ïris indebtedness to Professols

lüiIIiam Meredith Ïiugill, Associate Professor of

Latin and. Greek, wh.o directed this study.
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CHAPTER I

INIRODUCTTON: DIFFERENTIATTON EgflTENN

GREEK AND ROMAN CONTENT

flhe obJect of this study is to present an over-all

picture of the soclal and. moral standand.s of Roman Comedy as

exempllfied in the plays of Plautus and. Terence, and to make

any possible generallzations about such manners, eustoms and

stand.ar.d.s. Such a sÈud.y j-nvoJ.ves a elose sc::utÍ.ny of farnlly

relatlonshlps, and of many aspects of the behavlor of the

lndlvidual ln soclety at large, so fan at least as such

scrutiny is permitted by the timited. soeial perspective of

the comie plots, ïile,may note ind.lvid.ua1 d.ifferences between

authors as shown by theln vanylng treatment of similar char-

actens, but 1t may be d.ifficult on imposslble to aseribe such,

differences to Plautus or Tenence, rather than to the Greek

orlginal of elthe¡r.

As. we lmow, the Fabula Pa4iata follows the pattern of

the New G?eek Comed.y, l'c-ith some adaptatlons of the Athenian

form and content to Roman tas.tes And requlnements.I ftre New

Conredy is essentj.al.ly a comedy of manners witb scenes drawn

fnom pnivate contemponany 1lfe, but wlth very little personal

and polltlcal sati¡rer so characteristic of the comedy of

Arlstophales.2 flhe chanacte:rs in the plays represent famillar
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types or classes rather than lndivlduals. Anong these types

are the stenn on indulgent fatlrer, the stead.y or wayward son,

the faithful on slunewd and. scheming slave , tb:e vaÍ-n-glorLous

soldier, the napacious and fiekle-minded courtesalr and. the

hr:ngry parasite. The commonest tlreme of th.e plot is the r¡n-

certain course of love and. the effonts of the lover, aided.

and. abetted by his slave, to obtain possesslon of hLs mlstress

ln spite of hls fatherr s opposiüion and interventlon. Fortu¡r-

aüely, however, fon the happiness of all conconned., the lady

in the case, who appears finst as a courtesanr frequently

proves to be a free-bonn Athenlan eltizen, and hen marriage

to he:r lover follows as a natr¡ra1 seqîreI of thelr courtship.

Such were the populan toplcs of þhe New Gneek Comedy as coo-

ceived. by Menanden, its leadf-n$ exponent, and. hi-s rlvafs an¿

contenporaries Dlphllus, Philemonr and Apoll.odorüso

Mena¡der ls of speci.al intefest sj-nce Te:rence ad.opted'

him as his favorite model, employlng hls plays almost exclu-

slvely as a source for his o$tn, an lndebtedness which he

acknovrled.ges ln aluost every prologue of hls slx extant plays.õ

Ílhus the Andria ls a contaminatlon of Menanôerrs Andria and

Perinthia; tbe Eeauton Tlmon¡¡renus is from Menanderrs Eeauton

Timonrmenus; the Eunuchus.from his Eunuchus and Kolax; the

êdelphoe from his Ade].phog and such part of Diphllgst

flynapothnescountes as Plautus did. not use in his Coronorientes.

Te:reneers two nemainlng plays are adaptatlons of Apollodorus:

the Hectrra from h.is Hecyra, and the Phormio fnom his

Epi4ik?zonenos. There can be little doubt of Terencets sounces

since the prologues are the genulne utterances of the play-

.¡:::



uriebt himse].f .4 apa:rt ,o]l trruicating the soìrce of each :

p1ay, they plead for a favorable hearlng, they serve as a

rebuttal to the attacks of the spiteful o1d crlticr Luseius

Lanuvinus, and finally, as in the Heclrra, they reveal certain

dlfficulties which beset the comic artist.S It was a new ,,'; :,,,..

d.eparture for Terence to use hls pnologues as a weapon of

defence against unfriendly cnities, and to explaln hls
pnlnciples of compositlon, but lt ls fsrtr:nate for modenn 

;,,,,,..,
,r', 
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students that he Ïras supplied us with this i-nformatlon.
'''' ''"': -l'"::

Plautusr prologues were ad.d.ed laten and not by hi.mself . ,:: ::.!::

Two points may be cited. in favon of thls conclusion. In the

pnologues to the 0aptivl6 and to tTre PgePulus rT reference is

mad.e to seats in the theatne, but these d.id' not exist in the

time of Plautus.8 In the prologue to tÏre Casipar9 the speaker

states explicltly that the troupe is presentlng a play of

Plautus. Nine plays of Plautus lack prologues, ln whole or

in part. Argu:nents have been advanced in favon of the genuine-

ness of the prologues to the $l¡lì¡Iaria, the RuÊe+s and the
i.:..':..
. : . r .-: :j....

Trinummus, but the most that can be said is that they may con- '"
tain fnagments of the onlginal Plautine pnologues considerably ,:' l'

lntenpolated. or changed. All three prologUes are excepti-onal

in being spoken by gods or allego:rical personages.

But wheüher the pr.ologues prefaced. to Plautust plays ane 
',.r,,',,,.,1;

genulne or notr wê need. h.ave litt}e mlsgiving in accepting

their statements about his sources, sinee they were presumably

by persons who possessed. the necèsSary infonmation. !þom the

prologues we learn that Philemonts &PgIg was the model for
. 
, ,;,, !, ,,,

the Men,cator; his Phaqma for the Most*lraria, and. his ftresauroq 
,

,
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for the Ininr¡rnnus; Denophllust Onagos for the Asinaria;
DlphiÌusr Cleru¡¡enoi for the Gasina, while Menand.er was the

source of ühe Stichus i-n a play named. the Ade1phoe. The

?seudo-Plautine prorogue usually acqualnts the audlence wlth
the' situa'tion at the opening of üÏre play.lO From its hablt

of ad.d:resslng th.e audience in very familian tonesrll it tÏ¡rows

llght upon sociar and. theatrical conditions. in tne case of

both Plautus ar¡d Terence, the prologues neveal how greatly the

fwo Romar,r playvrnigþts were lnfLuenced by the leading wnitens

of New G::eek Comedyo

Fnom a study of the Fabu1a Pal1iata, we a?e made fully
aware then that the Roma¡r praywrigþts followed. their Gæeek

models very closeI¡r, as the prologues of plautus and Tenence

testify' consequently lt ls difficult to say how far the uoral
atmosphene of .the plays correspond.s to that of Roman life and.

manrnens.l2 Penhaps it may be f aÍr to assume that the plots

and. chanacters borrowed fnom Greek plays neflected. id.eas and

ideals not too diffe:rent from those herd by the Romans them-

selves, if indeed. they qrere 
"*n""r"U ,o *rr""r"¿ *itf, these

pnactically-mlnded. Italla¡es.15 Ideas and. td.eals utterly foreign
to the Roman aud.lence. or Ëo which i.t was eithen apathetic or3

antipathetic ntght tend to d.lmlnish interest ln the play and.

nilitate against tts successr. unless we ane to belleve, as has

been suggested. by Duffrl4 th*t the Romans derived. a pharisaical

satlsfactlon from seeing d.eplcted. upon the stage the d.ecad.ent

mannens of a race which they regarded. as mo::a1ly lnferio¡rr so

that they mlght leave the theatre with the confonting neflection
that thein own characters"were bette:r ühan those which they had.
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seen exposed before them. The latten view perhaps cred.its the

popular Roman audience with too great powers of reflectj.on and.

intnospection. In any case our hr.owledge of the actual cofr-

dltions of Roman life gi-ves little support or Justiflcation
I

f on any Boman feellng of supeniorlty in the f leld of rtrs.rrnrors ¡

fÏlth these considerations ln mlnd, the Roman playrirrrigþt

in tnanslatlng on bon:rowlng monal and soclal ld.eas fr¡om Greek

plays would. be likeIy to employ only th,ose themes and ldeas

whlch would wake a familiar echo in his,audience. Plautus

very definitely shows that he is thlnklng moro of Ïris Roman

audience than his Gneek model when he breaks the dnamatic

illuslonr âs he fnequently does, by introducing Roman anach-

ronlsms il1ogica11-y into his bonnowed. Gneek pIot.15 terence

Ís mone sc:rupulous 1n avoiding this literary fau:-t, and.

Te:rence likewlse was less popular on the stage than Plautus

as rre lcrow from his experience wlth the HecJrra.l6 The lsrown

facts of Roman family organization and. r.elationshlps wlilJ., to

some extent, guand. us from assuming too much. Penhaps, ühene-

fore t àt the stant, it may be weII to mentlon so¡ne of tbe

fund.a¡nental undenlying principles of Boman family life
It was in hi.s home life that ühe Roma¡r aequired. the

vlrtues whjch he held in highest honor, vinÈues whj-ch. e'nbraced

not only physical courâage, but also pietas, sfunplicitas, and

Savitas.lT It ls not irrelevant to quote here the remarkabl-e

tribute pald. to the sanctity of the home by Clcero on his
return from exlle:

Is there anything more hallowed., is ther.e anything
more closely hed.ged. about with every kind. of sanctity
than the home of each. ind,ividual cltizen? Iberein he
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has ?rLs altat's, his Ïrearth, his household gods, h.ls
private worship, his rites and. ceremonies. For aIl of
us ühis i-s a spnctuary so holy that üo tear a-4an away
therefrom is an, outraþe to thð law of heaven.l8

This d.eep-seated affection f'or the home and the fa:nily--

the state in miniatu:re--grew outnof the fact that the Roman

pgter famitias by law and. trad.ltion exercised. unusual powen

over his fa¡rl]y. Els powen, calted. patrla potestas or patrla

maiestas or i@r19 h" wlelded absolutely over

his child.nen and othen agnatlc descendants. Sweeplng ln its
power as tlre patria potgst_as was, it enduned. so long because

it had salutary effects and. above all was nesponslble for the

d.iscipline whlch mad.e the Roman people great and p.owenful.

The strength of the whole Roman social and politlcal stnucture

rested. ultlmately upon the pater fa¡nj.lias and. his concepül.on

of h.is d.uties to his family and. their d.uties to him. Ttre

essential quallties constituting thls relationship lvere obed-

lence to authorlty, self-control, and seLf-nespect.

ffiriIe, these principles were always baslc to the Roman

conception of the relatlonshlp between father and sonr even

Roman social conditions wene not static, and we may fairly

infen from the plots of ?lautus and Tenenee that the old onder

n'as subject to change. Many d.eviations from the strieter
lnterpretation of the olden standards are sh.oTrn ln these playst

whicb must apply to Roman condltlons as well as Grêek.

In our exa¡ninatlon of Latin Comed.y, lf we seanch in it

fon chanacterlsti-c featu::es of Roman lifer wo must always keep

in mind another caution also. Id.eas expressed by chanacters

1n a play cannot always be neganded. as tb'ose of the author
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hlmself. Eowever, if the sane ldeas keep recurring ln
eharactens of the same type, it is safe to assuee that they

are the prevailing id.eas of the author and in his oplnion

llkely to be cument arnong hls aud.ience as weL1.

In any ease it is not the only or the chlef purpose of

this essay to isolate and select those eustomsr. manners and

stand.ard.s of conduct which seem to be nationally Roman, thougþ

that1sanintenestingquestifanyreasonab1econc1usionsor
inferences may be d.navrn; nather it is our pnincipal business

to make whatever generalizations we can about sueh manner?s :

and. sta¡rdands as we find in ühe comed.ies, even when it is
quite impossib1e¡ âs it usually is, to d.etermine whet}¡.er they

obtained among the Greeks only of Menanderr s Attrens t eT

whethen they wer.e connflon to both Gneeks and Romans, which we

suspect was often the case o r
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CTTAPTER TT

REL.A,TTONS BETlTEEN FATHER AND SON

Perhaps no one tatln play gives a conplete plcture of

th.e nornral anclent nelati-onship between father end son, but

taken sevenally the different plays afford. us the opportunity

of re-creating the general situation. The period. ln the son¡ s

development which seems to give his fathen the greatest concern

is the stage when he is coming of age and neachlng the thresh-

o1d. of fulI citizenship and. maruiage. On1y then does the sonts

tnue bentl and the success or falLure of h.is upbrÍnging reveal

itself . Ee may cultivate urholesome frlendships and. aspÍ-re to

a good nane, steenlng clear of jealousy2 and Í.ntrigues.õ He

may choose to. respect his fatherr s wishes steadfastlyr keeping

to the good old ways.4 He may obey the dictates of reasonr5

ovencomíng the promptings of Í.ncllnation by due regard to self-
contnol and self-nespect.6 Ee may lea:rn by anotlr.erts fo11y.7

A son heeding such pninciples neceives his fatherrs blessing

and 1s a constant source of joy to Ïrlm. Lysiteles of tbe

Tbinr¡mrrus is an example.8 0n the other Ïrand, the son may remain

faithful and oþed.ient only while stlll subject to his fatherts
authorityrg but once freed. from it, Ïre may'lose eor:¡nand of hln-

self , falling into evil ways. In the ard.on of youth, he may

attach.himself to a mlstness, seduce herrlO ¡ot d.isregar,d, the
l:,.:.
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responsibility which Ïre has tb.ereby incumed.ll He may :reveL

wlth hls pnofllgate friendsr12 entil"ely forgeüful of monal

values. To satisfy his own ends, he may become callous and

j-nd.ifferent to private pnoperty.lõ He may even lie boldly to

his father as Clitipho d.oes in the Egauton Timoru¡rgnus in
'attempting to conceal the identity of his mistress.l4 A son

of such wayward tendencles h.as lent a d.ull ear to his fatherrs

precepts. He is no tfvlctor victorrrmrrrlS fon bls shiftlessness

and. ind.olence have made him the victim of his passions and his

whlms. Hls tthot 51oo¿1116 and. loose-liviag have clouded his

und.erstanding and rendered his reasoning power wholly inactive.

Such extreme exa:aples of moral rectitude or demo¡ralizat'1on

on tlre part of the son are the d.ire ct r esult of parental strlct-

ness or laxity nespectively, althougþ unrelenting stnictness

often becomes as detnimental as uncont:r'ol}ed laxity. The

Adelphoe of Tenence offers a good siuOy in eontrast to illus-

trate this very point. "Ctesipho, the son of Demea, who Ìras had.

a st:rict upbringing, does his duty under ühe threat of punish-

lmentrlT and has no dread except in the thougþt of d.etectlon.

Such authonity has no more welght on lasting influence than

that found.ed on the basis of unlimited. 1axity.18 Demea fnowns

on excessive licensel9 such as his brothen lr/hcio permits, main-

talning that a fathen should never neglect an opportuniüy for

moral instnuction.Z0 Llke Chremes in the Heauton Tlmorumenus

and Pbilto in the TÞlnunrrus of Plautus ,21 h" insists that a

soft should draw from otherÈ rra model for himselfÉ of uprlgþt

1ivÍ.ng.22 lLren suddenly by an astonishing volte-facer2õ Ðemea

neso].ves to lmitate his brothen Miciors geniality and. alr of
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' lnresponsibility by pnoposing and caruylng out a serj.es of

unwarrånted but generous acts although at his brotherrs ex-

pense. fn this way he lllustrates and d.emonstnates the f o11y

of Micior s facile systemz4 and. voices the need. of reprovlng,

eonrecting (and. inÖulging sotrs nwhen it is rightn )25 fo polnts

whene youthful eyes cannot see so fan, and whene desi.nes are

stronger tha¡r iáadequate reflection. ÍLre lnd.ulgenü, easy-

golng Micio wa¡rts to accustom his adopted. son, Aeschi-nus,

Ctesiphots bnother, to do rigþt fi:om Ïris own j-nclínation

rather than from fear of another.26 yet hls son dlsappoints

hin by wnonglng a mai.den and keeping. the affair secret. Mlelo

scolds him sevenely fon his heedlessness and. lack of fo¡re-

ühougþt, but since he. passes off hls sont s misconduct as not
ftunnaturalrlt he wins the ¡ea} affection of the young gâ,1¡

Llke Philto agalnrz? Mi.1. feels that a son bound. to his

fathen by kind.ness is sincene ln hls obedlence; Ïre strlves to
nepay the kindness, and is the same ttbehind your back as to

your face.u28 Whlle both brottrers have erned. ln the upbrlng-

ing of their sons, Demea succeeds in pnovÍ-ng to tris brother.

that authonlty is supenlor to laxity.
Chremes in the Heauton Tlmo:rumenus, whlle pointlng out

to nelgbbor Menedemus ühe lattenrs shontcomings as a fatherr29

lacks hinselfõO th" tact, the fairness and the frankness which

he requires in the wlse father.õl CJ.itiphor pêgarded by

Ohremes as a mod.el son, atüaches little worth to his fathertg
examples,32 *usentful that the latter pulls the reLns to suit
his osm desires only.õõ The eonstant appeal to follow the

standard of anotherIs cond.uct seetns to hirn l-lke snobbery and.
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lnslncer Lby.34 Consequently he revels ln nmorous lntrlguesõ5

until his fathe:r' d.etects them.

In the Andrla, Simo, obsessed with the ldea of patnla

potestas, 1s pnompted by a d.esire to test the filial loyalty
and obed.ience of his sorr¡ It seems to be his only motive ln
Ilfe and accounts for his attitud.e througlrout the wholo play.

Panphllus, who deeply nevered his indulgent fatherõG untlL he

comnand.ed immediate marriage, and. that without any consultatlonõ?

on warnlng, rlow questlons the panental authorlty.õ8 Like

Clltlpbo, he feels his interests Ïrave been neglected and. voices

his resentmentrõ9 now that his faith in llfe has been moment-

an5-J-y shattened..40 .

In the Pho:rmio, Àntlphot s vaelllating behavlor refJects

cleanly the gf,epnnê""4I and the stinglne t"42 of hls fathen

Demlpho, and.. the fact that wealth ls a motivatlng factor 1n

the oId manrs standand. of respeciaUiLlrËy.A3 The youth, mamy-

ing a respectable glnl of ttnelther fortune nor familyrr44 while

his fatlrer 5.s abioad, fearfully antieipates Demiphors ad.verse

::eaction4s *od bemoans his own fo11y.46 At the sàme time, n"

lectures hinself on his inaction and tlmidityåT in the face

of looming crisis. Phaedrla, in the same play, ïras got him-

self a mistress, and. is subsequently justified ln his amour

by hls mother in her resentment at the infld.ellty of her

husband Chremes:. nÐo you thlnk it sueh a shocklng thing f o:n

a young man l-lke your son to have one mistress when you have

two wlves?tt.48 In this play it is again evld.ent that strict-
ness on the part of Demlpho and. laxtty on the pant of Chnemes

have both failed to pnoduce worthy sons capable of self-
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respeet and self-control. Had the fathers practised. a via

patria potestas,media ln carrying out their conception of

they would have reared better sorrso

The Hecjrra ends ln the final happiness of a yoì'il2g couple

althougþ d.ark cloud.s hovered over the domestic sceno when

youthful Pamphilus separated from his wlfe after leannlng

that she Ïrad been molested before their marriage.49 Ignorant

of his motives j-n rejectlng his wife, Pamphllust rnother and

fatÏrer ôecido to move into the counüry entirely, thinklng that

they are the obstacle to the young peoplers happiness. ttry"

old folks are distasteful- to the young.trSo Otd Phidippus,

though believlng that. his son-ln-law has nesumed relations

with his former mlstressrSl d.lsmisses such conduet with the

protesù that ttthe time will come wlren he lniill hate to think 
i

of lt .rt52 Pamphllus, nore careflll of hls reputation than he-

Ïrad been of hls conduct, refuses to take hls wife back agaln,

much as he loves her, until a sing proves that he himself

is the man who vrronged hen.55 In this play Terence seems to

show a reaL syrnpathy fon tnue love and to suggest the attltude

of sympathy and tolenance which panents should take to ensure

trappiness in the marnied lives of their children. He portrays

Laches as a father who treats his son rationallyt and wtro

expects regard. and open confidence in return'

pl-autus d.eals with ttre relatlonsh.ip of fathen to son in

only a few of his plays, preferring to build his plots upoll

sltuations more obvlously and' boisterously fueny than upoll

psychological studles of th.e strength and' weala:ess of young

menl s characters, and. the effect upoll them of parental dls-
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cipline. He was perhaps moÌ?e intenested. in getting a laugþ

from his aud.ience than depicting problems of cha:naeten to

which lenence d.evotes considerable attentlon.S4 that in iü-

seLf would. accor-mt fo¡r a diffe.rence in tneatment and emphasls.

Besldes, while Terencers subject matter is rathen limited. to

the love entanglements of youth, and. the monal lessons which

he d.raws from them, Plautus handles a much wid.er vanlety of

themes. The Tninummus ls almost unique in Plautus for its
moral.izing upon the conduct of yor.mg men.55 Morality is an

obsession with Lysiteles wÌ.ro parad.es himself as an example

d respectful, lvh.lleof the monal son, virtuous, obed.lentr arr

hÍ.s father Philto resembles the Shakespeanian Polonlus wltb

hls tedlous precepts.

The CaBtivl maintains a mol?e natural toner even whlle

soa:ring to loftÍer Trelgþts. It reveals Heglots deep affeetlon

fon his two sons;56 the one kLdnapped. In eanly chl]dkrood., the

othen, a recent pnisonen of wåFo As a matter of fact the

motivation for all hls actlons throughout the play 1s hls

unquenehable yearnlng f or tris sons--b.is f atherr s love. Hls

customa:ry good. nature is outraged. and forgotten in the

menciless pr:nishment he infllcts upon the slave TyndarusrST

never consldering that the tatten ln decelving him was acting
trln obed.lence to a prlon Ioyaltytr58 and that he himself ls
vlolating another manr s property. The situatlon ls tnagically

inonical because his unnatural bitterness and severlty is
d.irectly ðue to the depth of his d.lsappoinüment at what Ï¡.e

negards as the defeat of his chenlshed. d.esign to recoven Ïris

lost sorr. fle has good. reason to feel remonseful when
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T¡rndarus plâoves to be his long lost so¡rr5g qlthough it nright

be argued that he was driven into unrelenting cnuelty by the

severe blows whiclr fortune bad dealt hln: rrl am determl,ned

to plty no one slnce no one pitles me.n6o

In tbe same play, it is alleged that trMr. Goldfleldrtr

the supposed. fath.er of the other eaptive, is so stlngy with

his money that he would. not pay it out to ::ansom hIs son iJ

the sum were too higþ.61 Even when sacrificlng to hls

Guardian Spir.it, Hegio is asked to bellever he uses only

Sa¡rian earthensrare for fear the Spinit nay steal them.62

Uniloubtedly Plautus exaggenates here ln order to make his

Roman audience laugþ at the ridictl1ous stinglness of some

In the CistqllariS, the father d'ecides to dissuad'e a

countesan from manrylng hls son Alcosimanehus on the plea

that she ttstands in the way of a d.owry.n65 Meeting anoüher

countesan whlle on thls mlssion, the old fellow makes Love to

her, feellng that he can ttstill whinny to a l-lttle mare like
hen, if youtll put us alone togetlr.er.n64 Even if he has his

sonr s welfa:re at heart, he shows no lntentlon of being the

model fathenI

TÍre Bacchides has a very similar theme, but the comic

effect is heightened. since both fathers, the lndulgent

Philoxenus and the stnict Nlcobulus allke, succurnb to the

wl1es of the two sinens.65 Little wond.en that the sons, 1lke

thelr fathens¡ 1ead. weak, irnprlnclpled llves. Tlre fathers

can Ïrandly begin to critlcÍze tbeir sons for squanderlng their

reputatlon and. ilorrêfr
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fhe Asinarla depiets a lewd. old rogue agreeÍ.ng to seeure

money fo:: the punchase of a mistress fon his son provlded that

h.e hlnself can enjoy the wench as soon as sbe is bougþt.66

Here we have spnpathy of a kind between father and. son, but

the fathen ls abettlng his sonr s monal tu:rpitude. Fl.autus

deligþts in plunglng to the lowest depths for ùhe sake of a

coarse laugþ.

Lysidaraus goes one step farther in the Casina and

deLlbenately sets himself up as his sonrs rival fon the favours.

of their maid.67 IIe proposes that his slave Olyaplo marry 
.

the girl while he h.lmsel.f w111 reap the fruits of the wedd.ing

wlthout bis wife suspecting a thing. Fo:r such a father no

son can feel respect, and tl.e result is d.eplonab1.e if he 1s

lnfluenced by hln in mattens of conduct

Penlphanes, ln the Epid.igus, tortured by the report that

his son has enüangled. himself with some music girlr68 d.ecldes

to s ettle on a wife fon Stratippocles i¡med.iate1y. Stratlp-
pocles confid.es to his fnlend. Chaeribulus 'that althougþ he feels
ashamed of his aetions, Ïre has d.one nothing to sully or out-

rage the gi::1rs innocence.69 TTre relatlonshlp between father

and son in thls play is a much more wholesome a¡rd reasonable

onêr At heart Peniphanes is kind and. ind.ulgent; afüer his

lost d.augþter is found, hê pardons the slave for punchaslng

tËe music girl for his sonrTo al-though at hls expense, and.

rewands hirr wlth tris freed.om.

Slmot s attitud.e t owand.s hls son

revolves upon tris love of money which

hls ideas of vi.ntue.?l lfrlhen Ïre heans

ln the Pseudol¡s

plays no snall pa:r

that Callldorus 1s

tin
plan-
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ning to purchase the fneedom of a music gLrl-?? wlth money

b.tai.ned from hlm by hls s1ave, Sifoo swears that the slave
' will not get the money from h.lm ln spite of his pledge to

glve 1t.76 But the old fellow is really a þeniaI, indulgent

type, who can adrnit good.-naturedly that he is noü angry at :,,;,;,:,,,:,

his son o:r hls slave even after the J-atten has aeeomplished.

; what he set out to d.o.74 It is an amusing but not upliftlng

I sigþt to see the old master and slave leave the stage together .,.'.,i,,..,1:,,,::,

to ttgo on a sprêê.tt Galtipho, a very close friend of Simo in

I the sane -p1ay, dlsmlsses Callidonusr action by saylng that the ,,,.'''r',,,,,,,,,

l-ad. has done nothlng surprising, eonsidening wh.at th.e moral

standard.s are 11ke.75 Moneover, he admits that rtit behooves a

fathen to be blameless if he expects hls son to be more blane-

Much the saÍte moral attitude ls strown by Tr"anlo tho

s1ave, ln the Mostell.aria, when he confesses to Theopnopides

that the lattenrs son has caroused, bonrowed. and. squand.ered.

money, had. a mistness, but ¡rhas he'd.one anythtng d.ifferent 
:::::::;,:. ...,:.. -

fnom what sons of Ëhe best fa:nlIies 6eon .77 rheopropld.es , ''' ' .-,:t,'i.

whose frugality d.ictates Ïris monality, f ongives his sont s ",:',,1,.,,r','. ,.'

: 
t t.t'". 

.

mlsdeeds as soon as Callidamates p::omlses to pay all the d.ebts

lncunred by hls youthful friend.'Ph11o1aches.78 ttÏtle are at1 at
,fault ,n79 concludes Cal.lidamates, rrbecause of our youth.and. .:. ,,r',

- f oI1Y ' 
rrSO 

'":: r:: jriì':':':i

lllre Stichus opens with two r¡gnass-wid.owrr slsters waiting

faithfully for the netunn of thein husbands fnom abroad.. Ttreir

father Antlpho advises them to marry again, believlng both hls

sons-in-law to be repnobates.El Ilpon their return, howeve:r,
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Antlpho throws himself affectlonately upon bis two trsotts ,n82

hintlng by a cleven panableSõ tfr*t he would like one of the

music girls they brougþt fon himself . IInllke th.e usual r"un

of old gaIlants, he does not make hlmself tbe laughlng stock

of all, as Lysidarnus d.oes in the Casina.84 ILre whole buslness

d.oes not seem quite so nevolting when one considers that

Antlphot s wlfe is derad.

Ðemipho of the MeTeator patterns'his behavior aften that

of a seven year o1d. boy, as he hl-mself admitsrSS it all but

his sensual passÍons. Falling ln love with th.e musle 911L

whom his son Charinus had bought abroad for hlmselfr he buys

her and. plans to enjoy Ïrer at the home of h1s friend Lysimachus

whlIe the latterts wife is in the couretry.B6 Hls crony

Lysimachus does not appear to be privy to hls irmnoral lnten-

tions.8? In the end¡ Èhe scheme comes to 1ightr88 and DemlPho,

protesting truthfully that he never knew of his sonts interest

in the gin1r89 suffers abuse and humlliation at the hands of

Lysimachus and the latterrs son Eutychus. nlfkry, if thatts the

proper thing--for oldsters to oeeupy thelr o1d age with affairs

ofga11antry--w}raü'}1becomeofou:raffairsof"¡*¡"3rrg0

Demiphor s actions d.o not constitute an example for any son to

fo}low. After squandering his fatherrs pnoperty on Ï¿is mis-

tness, Ch.arinus ruefully contrasts the training his father and

he had. neceived: rr$ork on the farm, dirty work and' plenty of

lt, th.at.was his training; no vislting in the eity except once

in four yearsgl--I ouglrt to do the same.n92 Cha"rinusr father

had Ïrad.no oppontr.mity in his youth of lol-ling about in idle-

ness on plunging hlmself into love affairs.gõ The sonrs
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argtment seems fallaclous, sÍnce the fatherrs better training

had not pnodueed better nesults. But at least the father had.

less excuse for his waywandness than the son, and he was doubly

eulpable not onl¡' for his or¡irx offence but also for settilng a

. Uad exarrpte to his sotto

r Fnom the examples alneady reviewed lt may be seen that

the wholê conduct of young nen, as represented at least in

ì Roman Comed.y, is profoundly affected by the parental-filial

nelationshlp, and the exauples and piecepts of their fathens.

I fnls relatlonship neaehes ¿i cllmax at the polnt whene the

yourlg man enters upon the state of matriÍÍiony. That step and'

] , 
an" selection o{ à wife, accordlng to ancient custom, was eon-

I tnolled more by the father than by tb.e son. Since, neverthe-

I fess, i-t was a step in which the son must needs take more than
:' a passing interest and. since ind.eed. it often conflicts with a

friendship which he has alneady contracted with a member of

the opposite sex, manriage usually marks a crisis between

fattrer and. son and tests the filial ti.e. Sometimes it results

, indivlduallty; sometimes it pnoves the stnength of the hablt

of obedience and the disclpline of the patnla potestas. SoBe-

times the f ather ls comproruised and. yields to hls sont s owlt

preference. fhe situation is one of soelal significance and'

of great d.ramatj-e posslbitiüies. At the ¡risk of some appa:rent

repetltion, it may be instructive to glance back over the most

strlklng examples of this critical sj-tuation in Plautus and.

Tenence. The problem provid.es one of the commonest comlc

situatlons in the Fabula Pa}llata. The son becomes lnvolved

Ltr';
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1n an lntrigue; the fathen d.iscovers it and gives vent to
ù1olent d.isapproval, but the glrl usually proves in the end

to be a free-bonn Athenian and often the daughten of a fanily
friend.; the parties concerned. ane reconciled and. nestoned. to

hanmony and concord. So a situation of animated. confllct ls
resolved..lnto one of complaisant Ìrarmony. Tlhis ts the essenge

of coraed.y. flhus Slmo, 1n the Andria, by virtuo of hls patria,

potestas, tries to dlscourage his sonrs passion fon efycenfun,

a'girl of no means, u¡rt1l Ïrer true id.entity ls dlscove::ed,.

For the finst time Parnphilus que'stions his fatherrs authonityP4

He feels resentment that his father, usually so consld.enate

and. indulgent, has deeided upon in¡ruediate manrlage for hln

without a momentrs notice.95 A11 his anxletles suUsiae, how-

ever, and his difficulties dÍsappear when hls love proves üo

be Athenlan bonn and. a sister to the very gÍr1 whom Slmo had

chosen for his. sonr s bnide.96

Chremes, ln tne 
tneauton 

ß¡aonrxrrenus, utterly pnovoked

at Clitiphofor keeping a.rnisüress secretlyrg? will fongive hls

son only on condition that he manny the girl ühat he names for
him.98 A sign of ühe changing tlmes reveals ltself as the son

refuses to marry ttthat red-haired. girl with cat eyes, blotchy

face, and tip-tilted nosertr99 and. is allowed. to pick a more

acceptable bride.loo

In the Eunuchus, Chaerea, overvshelmed by love at flnst
sightrlOl pursues and seduces a pnetty ginl at the bome of

lFrais,.the mlstress of his brother, Phaedria. ffir€n ÍLrals

leanns of th.e outrage and yet the since::lty of Chaerea¡ s

affecti.onrlo2 she forgives the youth by nemanklng that she is
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experlenced. enough to li¡row tlre power of love.loõ 
. 
fhe girl is i

tnaeed. by her bnothen, pnoved to be .å,thenian-bornrlo4 ¿n¿

united to her love::. Laches, father of the youth, brlefly
appears on the sgsnslOS but raises no objection if we may

juöge fnon the complete happiness of Chaerea as the play end.s.þ6 
,ti,,,.,;,

Antipho of th.e Plrormio fal1s mad.ly in love with a

d.estitute orphan and. marnles hen with tlre connlvance of the

panasite Phorrnio, who pretends that Antipho ls hen next-of- ,',. ,

kin.lo? Demipho upon his re.ùurn fnom abroad. condemns h.is '::.1']''t;.

.,::.j...

sortrs independ.ent and innesponsible action.log He had. agneed ..:t¡it,,:.

with hls brothen, Chremes, that Àntipho should marny hls
.niece.qIiththehe1pofChremes,hea1mostsucceedsin

bneakÍng up the mamiage wh.en hls brothen dlscovers that the

girl is actually his own illegitinate d.aughter and the one

they had chosen for Antipho.log Chremest own sorl, Phaedrla ,

has acqulned a mlstress without bis fathenrs h.owledge, but

is per:nÍ tted to keep her once Chremest biganous marrlage comes

to llgþt.11o
i: 

':':¡t';¡;r¡
In the Adelphoe, Micio, out of genuÍne affection for his. ''-,1

ad.opted. son Aeschinus, permits hlm to mariy his free-bo:rn but , ,.,,:,,.-:,

poventy-stnicken 3.ove, much to the surprise of the ,orrrrU man.El

Demea, not the easy-going father that hls brothen Mleio ls ,

, becomes vlolently distr:rbed. upon learning that his nmodeln 
,,,,,,:.::."

son has a mistness, but in th.e pnocess of imitating his

brotherrs mode of llfe, agrees to let his son tthave his willrt
forthisonet1me.11'2Eisd'ecisi.oneonstitutesanevengreaten
concession, slnce Ctesiphors love happens to be a slave glr1. i,,,r;.¡;¡;
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A slightly different case appears when the upright

Lysiteles in the Trinummus of Plautus asks his father per-

missi-on to maruy a girl of his choice without a d'ornry, for

the purpose of relievi-ng Ïrer financially-stricken brother who

is a close frlend of his.113 Because Lysiteles Ïras always

been such a good son, the father grants his unusual Ï'equest

and supports his suLt.

In the cistellaria, the father of Alcesimarchusr as

sootl as he learns of hls Sont s amour, decides to eurb Ïris

loose living by marrying him into a ïiealthy Lernnian f amlly.

The question of the dowry largely influences his actlon.J'J-A

IÍe even proposes a visit to the courtesant S home to make Ìrer

give up his son but loses hls self-control upon seeing the

girlr s attractive guardian whom he mlstakes for his sonr s

fianeée,115 The son firmly refuses to desert his 1ove, a

decislon which end.s happily since the girl proves to be a

long-Iost d"aughter of Demipho, the wealthy Lemnl¿n.116 Wlth

the situatlon resolvlng itself so happl}y, the parental-

filial- relatj-onship has suffered no deterioratlon as could'

happen in delicate mattens of this klnd.

ïüe h.ave no$I cited and discussed' examples from all the

pentinent plays of both Plautus and. Ter"ence which serve to

illustrate thg relation of father to sorlr In endeavoring to

dnaw our general impressions of that relationship let us

repeat that in this particular study it is impossible to

state d.ogmatically where Greek chanacteristles end and Roman

begin. Nor is it necessary for us to do so since we are con-

cerned. lrere prlmarily with moral and socj-aL standard.s as they
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aJ3e represented. in Roman Comed.y, negardless of whethen iü
:reflects aetual Roman character or not. If any Rouans

justifled. their attend.ance at the plays of plautus and

Tenence by ühe Pharisaíca} reasonÍng that Roman citizens
would. never be guilty of such contemptible conduct as ïras

represented. in those Greek comed.iesrl17 that attitud.e ln it-
self would be slgntfieant, but we do not h.ow. Most theatre-
goers were not Juvenalso

Terence'tends to present the relaüionship of fathen and

son as a stud.y ln contnast, as in his last two plays, the
'Phonmio and the Adelphoe, sêtting an indulgent father in
opposition to a str"ict orrê. under both eonditions the sorr

proves to be wayward and. eapable of monal lapses, although

he al-ways shows respect for hls fathen and. feels ashamed. of
hls own misbehavion. The inference thus intended by the

auühor seens to be that excess 1n either. directlon on the

fatherrs pant 1s a mistake. foo gneat süernness makes'the

son perverse and wilful througb alienation, wh.ereas too much.

complaisance only encourages a tend.ency to d.issipatlon.

Moderate strlctness ls better calculated to preserve respect,

wheneas reasonable tolenance is more like1y to netain

affection. lerence appears to be suggestlng to hls audlenco

that a yia me_dlg betrveen the two extnemes would. be the most

d.esinable course f on the f ather to take. Thene should be a

happy balance of ttrepnoving, cornecting and. ind.ulging when

it is right.rrll8
Tllith Tenencer ühe fathen maj.ntains his auth.onÍ-ty although

i-t is not the strict authority of the o1d. Roman pattenn when
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a slight misdemeanor was sternly punished. ratlrer than

leniently pard.oned. Stnict monals and a right cond.uct of

1lfe are the d.esined goal, and. emphasis i.s placed on self-
contnol and self-nespect. A son should live vlrtuously 1n

bis orirn intenest and. noü for Ïris fatherrs alone. UÏost sons

show a tend.ency to fusnoral lapses, but having erued once.,

neal-i.ze their f o11y and. appneciate thein f athers I oft-
repeated. ad.vlco.

lLre choice of a wife in man::iâgêr as we have polnted

ouü, ls a matten wh.ich "ojoy" csnsiderable prominence in the

plays of ?enence, probably because lt lend.s itself so easily
to d.namatlc on comle treatment. At the same time lt is
interesting to enqulre whether his tneatment of it suggests

either any eurent tend.enc¡r towand.s th.e relaxation of the

established. soclal pnactice of parental authoni.ty 1n thls
matterr or even au.y personal prefenence on Tenencet s part

for. a mor.e romanti.e attitud.e towards marriage, ln which ühe

sonts own cholce rnigþt bo accepted by his f ather. The be-

havion of Pamphilus :í-n the g4drla and Clltlpho in the

geauton fimonu¡aenus might be taken to lend some eolor to the

latter contention.

A fu:rther point in the ssme conneetion concerns the

essential importance of the dorrrrry. The dowry, of course,

represents the materiaL stde of manriâSor and. openaües as a

means of ensu:rÍ.ng the economlc equality of the wedd.ed. paln,

or as a guarantee that the man will marry into the economic

class to r¡¡hich tre belongs himself . This has usually been

regard.ed. by parents of all ages as a necessary co¡rd.ltion for
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the h.appiness of their" ehlldren. Young people under the

influence of passion ,often regard. lt lightIy. Terence was

young when he died. TVe nigþt expect him to s¡nnpathlze with

the mone nomantic point of view of youth. In his Adelphoe,

Micio afflrms that rrmoney 1s t}.e blot of o1d age.tr.

It is perhaps sig¡rificant that in the Arrdrla, Terencets

earliest pIay, and. ln the Phormio, almost his latest,
Parnphllus and Antlpho both eventually becoue the happy husbands

of bnides of their own choosing with the complete concuruence

of thein fathers. The nomantic soluti.on holds also for the

othen four p1ays. This seems more than a coineldenee, It
seems to reveal the attitude of Terence htmself towand.s love

and mar"rlage, and. since Terence, member though he was of the

Sctpionic circle, nevertheless hoped. to wln a popular audience,

we may also assüune that thene was a general populan sy,npathy

fo:r the ¡romantic id.eal of manniage in Rome of the early

second century B.C.

Corroboratlon for this concluslon may be found in the

tolerant and acconmodating hr:mour shown by the parents 1n

the EecJrna, who would even retire to the eountny to nemove an

obstacle to their sonts marrled. happlnêss¡ The play 1s an

lnstructlve study ln that phase of falrily life which lnvolves

the inten-relationship of tuio genenations. Ílhe' tendency of

the play is to promote a wh.olesome undenstand.ing between the

young marrÍed. couple and. theln pa:rents; if separate establlsh-

ments are neeessaryr this is d.esirable in the lntenest of

harmony. Tte Ïrave ample evld.ence in the prologue of this play

that it dld not have much populan appeal, and. therefore we
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Ïrave no indication that its ideas found general accepüance,

but they do nound out our picture of the authorrs own thlnk-

lng on thls social problem.

Plautus wnites of the same society as Terence but hls

portnayal of 1t is diffenent. The mone comical, boisterous

and. ludicrous situations and. ckraracters are preferned by

him. He lacks the subtle, elegant and. humane charaeterization

of Tenenco'119 with few exceptlons his fathers are as in¡noral

as thein sons, and. d.o not command thein nespect and..affecti.on

as they should. Terence¡s refined tastes did not permlt hlm

to d.epict a f ather sharing his sont s amour on becomlng hls

nival fon the favouns of a mistress. But while Plautus

exhibits these base, old. nogues for our arnusement, he is not

forgeÈful. of the value of morality. Like Congreve and

Wycherley, let us assume he emphaslzes the sea¡nj-en sid.e üo

make it so revolttng to his aud.lence that they would. never

wa¡rt to degrade themselves to such an irnmoral level. fbe

whole produces a positive effect

Ttre p:roof of thls seems to lie in the facü that Plautus

can and does occasionally deal wlth the same problems of

parental d.iscipllne and. f 111a1 d.uty as Terence. T[ls Tþllqmlqq

1s as concentrated. a study of vintuous character as can be

found. in lerencets Ade].phoe. His Captivi is probably the

noblest of all Latln .Comedies. 01d Hegio in that play is as

much wnapped up in the welfa::e of his son, as is Simo in
Tenence¡s Andnia. Ihe roisteren in Plautust Mostellarla

plunges into as remorseful an analysis of his own guilty soul

as any intnospective youth in Terence. Ttre two sisters of the
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good. examples of self-nlglrteous virtue. Alcmena

of the Amphitr.yon ls as great a marvel of tenden, serene

stnength and,sheer goodness as Sostrata of the HecJrra. Plautus

does subserlbe to ethical stan¿ards but bis range of lntenest

is wld.er and. his repertoire is fuller. Above aII he had his

ear closer to the gnound., and he hrew better how to amuse the

groundllîgs o

Th.e fact that we leave found so many of the young men of

Roma{¡ Comed.y busily engaged. in sowing wild oats whetber they

happen to be the Sons of bourgeoi-s parents or of the l-elsured'

aristocnacy prompts a'question about thein training and

ed.ucatlon, but we are d.lsappbinted at the meagre informatlon

which the comedies supply even after the closest scnutiny. In

the Andrla, Simo gives us a very casual and supenflclal sum-

mary of the i.nterests and activitles of youthr whlch. he com-

prises unde:: hunting and attendance at leetures on philos-

ophfrlzO but he glves us no reason to beli.eve that h.e person-

a1ly has exe::cised much supenvisi-on over his sont s training.

In fact he practlcally adrnits that Pamphllus has learned bad.

habits from Ðavusr121 ¡5e slave. IIe does i'ndicate that

Pamphilus kras belonged to a certain seü or club of young men

wbo meet regularly and. eat togetherrL?Z and. that he has some-

tlmes questloned the othen young men about his sonr125 5"¡ *"

can infer that this curiosity and interest hab been nore recent

than contlnuous. From other plays we learn more definitely

that it is a conmon practice for fathers to entrust the

directj-on and. contnol of their sons to slaves, aÈ least during

thein own absence fnom h.ome. This ls the case in the Ptrorni-o,
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where Geta gives up after a half-hearted, attemptl24 and con-

nlves with his two young clr.arges instead of restraintng them.L25

Tutor Lydus of the Bacchides encounters only ridicule
and impertinence when he tries to restrain the young

Pistoclerus f rom golng astray .L26 The young mart s father d.oes

not even support the efforts of hls sonr s tutor, alühough he

adnits ln a later soliloquy that he ls worried about his sonr s

behavlor". Much to Lydusr annoyance and disgustrl?T tr¡s

tolerant father feels that a young man should have Ïrls fling
until Ïre begins to loathe 1¿.128 Mlclo of the Adelphoe,

Phidippus of the Eunuctrgg, and Simo of the Andnia hold. the

same point of view. It seems to be an unwritten code that a

young man may have amours untll a wedd.ing is arranged., but

after that, he ls expected to stralgþteh üpr

The intenests of the yoÌrng men of comedy seem limited.

to loltering around barber shops129 and. the forumrlõo to

membersh.rp :.n sets or clubsrlõ1 and meeting rnistresses in

the street. Tkre onthodox educati-on of litenatune, music and

gSrmnastic should have openod to them mone worthy flelds of

end.eavor. Pamphilus of the Andnla took a modenate intenest

in the keeping of horses and. hounds, and in attend.ing

philosophical lectures. Since he never showed a great yearn-

ing for any one of these pursuits, his was merely the ed.uca-

tion of the dilettante. Philolaches of the Mostel]ar-it, be-

fore he fell into vice, v\¡as the model athlete for yotung men

to eopy, exceIllng in rld.iscus, spearr ballr runnlng, fenclng,

and ridlng.rrlõ2 Pistoclerus of the Bacclrides tells his tuton

very frankly that tryour system of education 1s no good to
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eithen of us.ttlõõ Sü:rabax of the Truculentus, Cllnia of the

Heauton Tlmorumenus, and. Ctesipho of the Adelpþoe couId. make

a good living and lead a good life on the fanm, d.1d. not vice

appear more attractive to them. The youilg men are not entlrely
to blame.

The traditlonal autbori-ty of patria potestas vested 1n

the Roman fathe:r very wide and comprehensi-ve responsibllÍty
for the education and training of his sol1. If thene s¡as any

correspond.ence between the dnamaüic pictune of parental guid.-

ance and. contnol in the plays of Plautus and. fenence and. the

Roman reality as it existed between the fathers and. sons 1n

the audience¡ wê might conclude that the fathenr s author"ity

was inad.equately and poonly exeneised in the time of Plautus

and Tererrcê. It was either too strict and. ove¡rbearlng, on it
was unreasonably lax and. lnresponsible. In a cnisis, such

extremes of authonlty prod.uce sons who flound.er about help-

lessly without presence of mind., without power of ind.ependent

action, and with litüle "o,ro"*". flLle ladr s eanly upbninging,

so sadly at fault, does not provide hin with the necessary

ballast, eornmon sense and foreslgþt, to surmor¡nt bis diffi-
eulties and. tnoubles. 0n Ïris owtl, he finds himself lacking

in self-eonfldence and self-conü:rol, slnce unden his fathert s

care he has had. only to obey commands which force him to
practise decent conduct often'against hls v'rill. By constantly

pneaching against the ugllness of vice in aIl- its forms, th.e

father ls actually d.efeating hls ourn ends, since human naùune

will crave what it ls fo¡:bidd.en to have. Temptation conquers,

br¿t once the son proves for himself that its fnuits ar.e biÈten
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and bannen, virtue assumes the dignified. and the respectful

:rôle accorded it by hls fathen. But lt would be indlscreet

to suppose in this instanee that Comedy mirnors Roman nature,

or even reflects the whol-e of Greek nature. Vice ls often

raore dramatie than virtue, and. panents of the safe and. sane ,,,¡.,,.

variety may be deened more rlumerous in real life than on the

stage. lVe may recaIl, for our co¡nfort and. for the credit of

Rome, Plutarctrts story of the mother of the Gracchl, and h.is 
,,, ,,,,,,,..,': : t :,

account of how Cato trained his sorr¡ And always, as we have' ' ::
..: .:1.:..ì

said. befoner wo must beware of the f allacy whlch equates Roman : :':.',:

Comedy with Roman llfe.
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CHAPTER ITI

RELATTONS BETI¡UEEN HUSBANÐ .AND TIÍIFE

As the fanily unit rfras so vitalJ.y impontant ln the

social fabrj-c of Greece and. Romen the investigator of ancient

social standard.s must necessad. ly concern himself at once with

whateve:: evldence he can find in comedy about the suceess o¡l

failu:re of marriage and the relaüionship between husband, and.

wife. In Athens, the wi-fe found. herself relegated to a

posltion of subordination, and hen functlon was little more

tb.an that of house-keeper and her activities nestricted to the

family elrcle. Moneover in the early days of Rome, th.e pre-

vailing type of marriage left the wlfe almost completely in

the power ofl her husbandr of, ln manu, to use the legal term.l

lhe growth of wealth and prosperity caused. a gradual relaxS-ng

of the o1d standard, until a womarr could be lega11y married

without manus. Unden this set-up, lega] flctions were devised

wheneby the wlfe rétained. actua11y, iÎ not nominallyr certain

pnopenty rights and. a much greater degree of personal lndepend-

ence. In time, this lndependence helped her to acquire greater

influence over Ïrer husband.

Unden normal cincumstances, the male head. of th.e Ïrouse-

hold in both Athens and. Rome took the inlttative in plannlng

and executing marriage tles fon his sons and. d.augþtens, with
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an eye fixed. keenly on the dowry. It was taken for granted.

that love and happlness would result aften marriage. The

arnount of the d.owry was not without its effect upon th.e

nelatlons of the wife and husband, a large d.ow:ry giving the

wife greater assurance and ind.ependence

fhe husband of the plays all too fnequently bemoans the

fact that he has sold his authority in recelvlng the d.owry;2

that it seemed. attnactive before marriage and. not after rS o*

that to manry a rlch wife is to bring a barking dog into the

house.4 Megado::us of the Aululania expresses. Ïris opinion ln

rlo rfncertain terms when his wid.owed. sisüer sound.s hir¡l on

manriage:5

I have no fancy fon those lad.ies of hlgb stations
and. hauteur and fat d.olirries, with thein strouting and
o:rdening and thein ivory-tnimned canrÍ-ages and thein
punple and. fine llnen that costs a man h.is liberty.

Simo of the Mostellania agrees on this score with Megadorus,

declaning that tta man that marrles a rich wife, and an o1d.

one, never suffers from somnolencêril and that ttfellows in
that flx all abominate golng to bed.il6 Young men or old detest

the thought of wives with lange dowrÍes, lt seems, fearful of

the ovenbeaning nature of ühe wife and. the fact that their own'

authority will be lessened correspondingly.

. In Roman.Comed.y, the husbands do not as a rule show much

sincene affectlon fon thein wi-ves, but treat them harshly with-

out any outward appearance of sympathy or undenstandÍ-ng. In
thein estímation, wives are creatures gÍ-ven to nagging, com-

)mnanding;? they are foolish, disobed.ient, and.plainlng or c(

capnicious;8 they ar"e vlxensr9 bad. bangainsrlo and. innortal.Il
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Ilsually the husbands easily forget their own shontcomings and.

d.isregard the possibility that their own mlsbehavioun may be

nesponsible for the mental agitatlon or bad temper of thein

wives and the nesulting strained relatj-ons between them. But

they quÍck1y lose their annogant and supenior tones of auth.on-

1Èy if their wives d.iscover their intrigues. In some cases

they even cower in gullt on t::y to redeem themselves by an

ostentatlous and sud.den pnetense of love and affection üowa::d.s

ühein w1ves. Perhaps both parties have reason for complaint,

but üo what degree ean only be determined by a thorougþ exa"m-

ination of the materlal we have to deal with..

. The most intenesting and instructive play of Terence

for our stud.y of manital relationships between husband and

wife ls the Hecyra. In this playr the wtrole action centnes

about the bride, Philr:nena, who without explanatlon netu::ns

to her fathenrs from her husband.rs home during his absence

abroad.. Laches, the father-in-1aw, assumes that his wife is
to blame, berates her for quarrellng wftfr ine girl, and.

falsely accuses her of rqlschief making, disgnacing both bim

and. herself , pneparing sorroïv for her son and turnlng fniend.s

lnto enemie".12 ttïVomen are all of one patternrn says Laches,

Itln obstinacy, i.n opposing thein busband.s, and in mischief .ttlõ

Sostnata in her quiet and unassumi-ng wâyr tries .to convince

hen bullying Ïrusband of her lnnocence but her effonts meet

only with his sconnful :reproaehes. With motherly concern, she

tries twice to see Philumenar!4 but is barred from enti:ance

each time. In a final effont to effect a reconeiliation be-

tween her son and. hls wife, sostrata decides to retlre com-
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pJ-etely fnom the scene and. to move to the corrnüry.l5 Iler

character leaves an inôellble ímpresslon on onèt s mlnd. As

Duff says, rrshe is a ma:rvel of tenden, serene strength,

dignity whic?¡. 1s never pride, patience which is never weakness,

sympathy always watchful, wise and. unfailing.rrl6 No othen

woman in Plautus and Terence comparos with Ìrer i-n simple

nobillty of ehanacter. Laches should. have shrown more appreci-

atlon of his wife.r s lnherent good.ness wÍthout taunching such

an unfair attack upoÌl her. He should. neither have jurrped to

conclusions, ÌIot- showa that he i¡nderstood her so little as to

blame her. Undoubtedly he is a d.evoted f ath.err and. keenly

sensitive to every action that affects his soir, but he seeks

nelief from his helplessness ln the crlsis by. selecting as a

seapegoat the one who least deserves the bla¡ne--th.e one ind.eed

wlro loves him best. This j-s the age-old.'sacrifice of the self-

less wlfe to the bullying husband'

On the other hand., ln the brid,ers parents, the initiative

is neversed. Her mother Ls a praetical- woman of action and'

her father,usually acquiesces in hls wife¡s actsrlT thougþ

he ls almost neven consulted. beforehand and even mlsunder-

stands hen inËentions. Iler effonts are almost entirely dinect-

ed. towards concealing Phllumenat s pregnancylS and disposing of

the undesired child ln th.e belief that Philumenats husba¡rd. is

not its fatber.l9 Myrrina wishes to save her d.aughterts

manniage and safeguard. hen.happiness. An amusing situation

is c:reated. when Phllumena¡ s father breaks in at the critical

moment, dj.scovers tt're baby, and. rejoices to think that it will

now nestore his daugþterts Ïrappiness by cementing her marriage
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tles.ZO The lrony of the situaüion conslsts of the facl. that

h,e 1s actually rigþt, although no one thlnks hlm so, because

the identity of the chtld.rs father ls stil-l a mysteny. The

myste:ry is finally nesol-ved. to tlre satisfactlon of all. Thus

we see Èhat both panents and. panents-i,n-1aw are prlmanlly con-

cerned. with the domestic happiness of üheir chlldren. Though

they d.emonstrate this attitude with consídenable variety of

personality, the lntentions of all four are good.. Iheir
standa::ds of value are higþ, whethen supponted by stnengtll ofsEarl'qarqs oI vaJue are n-]-grrr \ilrìetner SUpporEeo' þy SErengEn or ¿ru
chanacter as in the case of Laches ând li{yrrlna, or by ^ ^.o",,{(: \. è* ""'"i{g- } q

willingness to coopenate and. sympathize as in the case of iifi , ä ., i
lt¡ ::/jl* ! !t

Phidippus and Sostrata. i,\t i¡$\+llhe experienee of the young people themselves is a nost$o -'

seanching :te'st of conjugal h.appi-ness. Panphilus is d.eeply

in love wlth his wife, though he beca:ne so only after his

marriag"2l to whtch he ¡rleLded. upon hls fatherts lnsistenc..22

At the time he was lntensefy in love with Bacchis, his mis-

tness. Ilis d.evotion recelves a shock when h.e returns after a

short journey to find that Phlh¡mena Ïras given birth to a

chlld which he cannot believe is his o*n.23 0f cou::se tt is
his ovrn; the resuLt of his having assaulted. hen before their
marriager âr incid.ent which he had. ligþtly dismlssed from hls

mind, thereby betraying bis âdhenence to the so-caIled. double

standand. of monality, acco:rding to which sexual ad.ventures are

pard.onable in young men but not in young nomen. In ttre end,

his actual fathenhood. ls proved. a¡rd he ls reconciled. to his

wirfle.24 This is accomplished by one of the f lnest incid.ents

in Roman Comedy in which the mistress, Bacchls, who stll} loves
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Paraphilus, d.lscovers the young couple to each other as the

conmon parents of the child by pnod.uci-ng the ning which

Panphilus had torn from the ginl whom he had ::aped. and given

to hen.25 lL¡is selfress aetion is both a tnibute to Bacchlsr

own nobility of characten and,to the value which the author

sets upon wedded bliss.

In the Heauto4_liqqnuqngnus, Ck¡remes and. Sostnata Ïrave a

brief venbal exchange and disagreement upon the re-appearance

of the d.augþter.whom Ch¡:emes had. ord.ened exposed at bi:rth, but

whom Sostratat s mothen love had. save ð,.26 Chremes takes this
opportunity of reprovlng his wlfe for what he calls hen fool-
lshness and. hen d.isobed.ience on that occaslon, saying that
rieomen trknow nothing of justiee, reason or rlghtn2'7 Ou, have

trarr eye for üb.eir own caprice only .n28 playing up b.en hus-

band.rs strength agalnst her own weakness, Sostrata asks for-
gi-veness whlch h.en husband magnanimously grants her, although

admitting that his easy tønper is a bad teacher for h.en.29

His easy temper, however gives way to coupl-aint and criticism
when he d.iscovers that his oïm sont s amour refutes the very

advice on parental di-sclpline rvhich. he has been freely bestow-

ing upon Menedemus. trlihen the mother would shield. her son

against the bitterness of his d.isappoj-ntment, he complains

that she i-s alway's set against him, and ironical-ly ad.d.s that

his wayward son nhas no faults over and above the veny ones

you have.nõO fhe mothen feels that Chremesr d.ispLeasure at

the revelatlon of hls sont s intrÌgue and hls threatened. sever-

ity ane too harsh and pleads that he be fonglven.õl She even

assuüres the responsiblllty of getting clitipho a wifL when
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Chremes comnands his son to marry, and she approves of the

sont s choice when h.er own did. not satisfy his taste.õ2 The

contribution to our data on the marital relationshlp mad.e by

this play ls the picture of a husband. who is an unpractical

theorist, who offers fnee adviee to others and makes p1ans.

for his own family which prove both unwise and. lneffeetualrõ5

and of a wlfe who is a modest but wi-se woman of few words

rsho shows natr:ral aifection and. practical conmon sense, first

in saving h.er infant d.aughter, and finally, ln ensuring the

future krapplness of her son. Moneover, she i-s a woman of

sufficient tacü to effect these end.s without rvrecklng her oürn

d.omestic happi-ness.

TLre hen-pecked. Chremes, in the Phormio, cal1s his wife

a funy, and says that be hlnrself trls the onfy thlng in (his)

house that (he ) ean eall (hls ) own.ttw For that neason he

wants to make doubly sure that she d.oes not learn of his

other wife and illegitimate d.augþter j.n Lemnos. The play,

however, shows his wife, Nausistnata, to be a very reasonable

woman, nilling to coopenaterõ5 and a good wife to her husband

in spite of hls double life. She 1s r¡ndoubtedly ühe victim

of her husband.ts infidolity. Ile has mismanaged and. appro-

priated. the revenue of the estate which she lnherited. from

Ïrer father, and, wh.en lt is revealed that these funds have

been used. to mainùain a second wÍ.fe, she has good reason to

feel. infu-riated and contemptuous of him.õ6 f?ue to hls

chanaeter, Gbremes begs her trto show your3 usual good hr¡motrn

and. put up wlth fi:37 1hls she does aü Ïren ourn price.
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The Amphitryon of Plautus is unlque a¡nong extant Roma-n

Comedies, anong other reasons because of its delightful
plcture of a char"rning and aff ectionate wlfe. Alcmena, the

faithful and loving wife of Arnphitnyon, is seduced. by Jupiter,

andsuffensinjusticebothatthe}¡.and'softheaqorouSgod
and. of hen Trusband. who concludes that hls wlfe, hitherto tbe

uodel of honor and. fld.elity, has hað relatlons wlth nnothen

man when she te1ls him that he came home the day befone h.e 
,., l

actually anrived., that they had. d.innen together, and. then

shared the same bed.õ8 Tbelr maruiage seems on the verge of

shlpwreck when Jupiter adsnits his guilty responsibility to

Amphitryon, :requesting that he ilIlve again in fond. coneord

as of old with thy w-lfe; she has done naught to merit thy

nepnoach; my power was upon her.tt39 After the god. assumes

all tl:e blame, Alcmena and. Anphitryon resume harmonj.ous

nelatlons again. This whole stony of ilJovial Masquerad.ert

is a burlesque of mythology. lhe affaires and amours of

Juplter rrere'too well lmor¡rn to justlfy any imputation of

sacrllege to Plautus. Iieither must the zest with whicb. the ,"'':''.l'
.,',' ' '

stony ls tol-d be lntenpneted.4s lendlng any sTrade of appno ,,,,,,,,,:

to the conduct of Jupiter in the play. The Ímpression of

greatest impontance which lt leavos in'the spectator or read.en

is tbat of Alcmenars purlty a¡rd sincenity. The plot should. , , ,

be intenpreted as suppor"ting rather than undermlnlng a high

stand.and. of conjugal fidel1ty.
- fn splte of Ðemeanetust eomplaint in the Asinaria that

he has given up his authonity fon a dowry4O and. that hls wi-fe 
1,,ì¡,;¡,:,,,:,

ish1gþ-h.anded.and'hard.togeta1ongwith,41thebehaviorof
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Artemona need. not surprise us when s}.e has d.iscovered- hen

husband sharing thelr son.l s anour. Ilaving previously believ-
ed him to be tta paragon of men, a worthy, moral manrtLz wino

loved hi-s wife d.evoted.ly, her uncontnollabl-e anger and sarcasm

is now justifiable. She realLzes what a promlscuous nake her

husband really is;4õ ttot only does he steal her mantles to

give them to hls mistress44 and accounts for hls absence from

trome by feigned dinr:ers wlth friendsr4S bot h" also corrupts

their 
"orr.46 Demaenetus shows brazett boldness when d.etected,

calmly add.nessing hls angry and disappolnted wi-fe as n6.^*rn47

and cooly asking whether b.e may not stay with his mistress

for d.1nner.48 Even lf Artemonars lange dowry d.oes enable hen

to domlnate her husband as he allegêsr that does not give him

any erccuse for completely disnegard.ing all the obligatÍ-ons

and mo::al responsiblllties of the marltal tie. 0n the other

hand., Artemonats unquestionable integrity of character and.

her stubborn insistence thaù the maintenance of moral virtuo

ls fundamental to the success of d.omestlc happiness d.emand.s

our approval. The play contributes a picture of conjugal

lnfidelity and outraged virtue whlch preclpltated a domestlc

crisis from which the appearance at least of d.omestlc coneord

ls saved. by the strength of the wifers personallty.

Cleostrata of the Caslna kras an equally worthless hus-

band to contend with. Tlllten she learns that he ls competing

with his ornn son for the favours of the same mlstressr49 and.

that he plans to enjoy Ïre:: as s oon as he has ind.uced his

slave Olympio to marry herr5o she þefuses to cook for her
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ttsínk of iniquiüyrr51 untLl he eones to Ïris senses again.

lllhen exposed. by his wlf e t s clever ruse, he shows, neal emban-

rassmentS2 anA makes an effort to re-lnstate hlmself in her
Eî2

good. gracesr"' saying that no one has a rrmore deligþtful
s1¡"n54 than he, althougþ eanlj-er he had wished for her

speed.y death.55 Cleostrata, unlike A:rtemona, seems to Ïrave

been under no lllusion as to krer husband.¡s neal character.

After finst expressing her condemnation of his conduct in
no unnistaken tenms, and then by hen strategy, defeating his

lntrlgrre, she final.ly accepts hls sunender with equanimity

and. thus appbanances are saved. once more,

In the Menaechnl, both husband and wlfe appear to share

the blame for their marital differencêsr liLre husband may

justly complaln that he has manried a ncustom-house officerrt

since he must declare ttwhat he d.oes, wh.ene tre goes and what

he is about.n56 His wlfers perslstent nagglng no doubt ls
partly responsible for d_riving hfun to .the society of hls mis-

tress, but no such provocation can explain away his unprln-

cipled tnansgresslon in making his mi.stross presents of his

¡nifets mantle and jewellery. Discovering the theft, th.e wlfe

surnrÂons her father, who, perhaps because he knows hls
.d.aughterts nature, at first gives her a lecture on wifely
complaisance, ad.vising tolerance of Ïrer Ïrusbandrs emotionaL

inregularitiesST and suggesting that she should be sensible

slnce she is well provided. for.58 Buü his attitud.e is altered

when he learns that Menaechmus has been giving away his wifers

possessions.Sg From this point, the father takes his

d.aughterts pant, but both are baffled by the husband.rs twin
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b:roth.er, and the play d.oes not provld.e us with a solution of

the domestic pnoblem except in so fan as the misüress ls
eliminated. and the affair with her bnoken off . The d.o¡nestic

pattern of this play is that of a jealous wife and an ernant

husband both of rruhom contribute to their mutual unhapplness.

Ttre introd.ucti-on of the fathen is an intenesting vaniation

which, in this case, serves merely to emph.asize the shont-

comings of both of the prlncipal parties. The jealousy of

Menaechmust wife is more pronounced. than that of Daemonest

wife in the Rudens.6o In the latter playr the wlfers jeal-

ousy neutralized. the hospitality of Daemones, but Ïrer jeal-

òusy is soon placated and d.omestic harmony nestored..

To avoid. his wifers suspÍ-cions, the phllandering Demipho

of the Meneator houses his mlstness at the home of his friend,

Lysimachus, whose wife is temponarily absent on their fanm.

Since Lysimachus nemalns j-n tovrn and d.oes not join her, his

wife now becomes suspicious and returns unexpected.ly to find.

the strange rtroman in her home. She conclud.es that her worst

fears are justified, and laments her folly in having entrust-

ed. her. ten talents dowry and all hen possessions to such en

unfaithful cneature as Lysimachu".6l Although sbe quickly

recovers fnom Ïrer jealous anger and. fthigþ-stnungtr nerves

when slre learns that her husband is.innocentr62 .u.o sor she

displays little patience and und.erstanding tlrrougþout the

episode. Irr thls playr Ðemipho is the shrewd, -unfaithful

type of husband. who deeeives his wlfe without compunctÍon,

and. so far f:rom settlng an example of patennal virtue for his

son, helps him to sow tlre sarne crop of wild' oats.
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Lysimachus,ontheotherhaad,feanshj.swife,and

to judge from h.is reluctance to connive at Denniphors intrigue,
does noÈ d.eserve the suspici.on whiclr his wife feels about hi-m.

He fairly wilts und.e:: Ïrer sharp and. critical- tones. Even

thougþ her accusation is false, he shows no splrlt in hls orrn

d.efencer6õ which pnoves the poïuer which is exercised in this
household by his better half . We have here the pictr.re of a

wlfe whose wealth and position has und.enmined Ïrer husbandr s

courage and. inltiatlve to such an extent that he is afnald.

to'assèrt himseJ.f and no longer has th.e courage of hls cotl-

victlons.

ïn the Stichus, two sisters extribit a faithful and. abid.-

ing affectlon for thelr husbands who have been trading abroad

for three years. Deep as ls thelr sense of filial dutyr64

the wj-ves w111 not agree to the urging of theln father üo

marry again, a procedu::e which we may a ssume r¡Ías lawful lf
the husband had. been absent fnom his uuife for three y"*o".65

Both sistens, like Penelope, sti11 have as higb a rega:rd for
thein absent husbands as if they were presentr66 a loyal-ty

whlch they declare ls nothing lrore than their plighted duty.

Both reject another rtfirst-rate matchtt on the gnound. that

they d.id. not marry money but men.67 The devotion of these

wlves toward.s thein husband.s and their i.d.eaI of marrled llfe
afford.s a nob1e, almost unique, exa:nple of oonjugal loya1ty

and fidelity. Íkrey reveal a consciousness of the ful] import

of the manriage tie not often encounÈered. The play afford.s

].ittle evid.ence as to whether ühe faithfulness of the wives

was ::ecipnocated. by the husbands, but on the otlre:r hand, there
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is no suggestion that the travellers pray for the d.eaths of

their wives as does Ca].licles ln the t*inr:¡onusr68 and as we

have alread.y noticed. Lysidamus does ln the C,asina. Sue}. ,

desines, howeverr üây be pnompted more by a distonted sense

of hr-mour than a d.eep-seated. lnòompatibility between husband ,,, .'':-
and. wife.

Among the wedded pairs whose harmony or" d.iscord. we have

studied., we note the customany range of chanacterlstic types 
,

ln both husbands and. wlves. Eusbands vary i-n natune from the '

strictly vintuous to the unfaithful d.eceiver. As in any ,''"""'

society, some descend to the vulgar level of'the pnomlscuous

rake, who completely di.sregands all the obligations of the

mamlage vow and feels no sba.me ln d.etectlon. Others again

exemplify noïr the bullying type wl.o abuses his authorityr and.

noïv, the weak, yielding and eaSy-golng individ.ual of no splrit. 
,

The latter etranacteristics are sometimes the nesult of an

infe:rionity complex induced by the bogey of a wif e r s large

dowty. Resenliog th.e loss of authority.and being constantly 
,,,,,,.,,,

sub jected. to feminlne jealousy and nagging, the htrsband. grows 
.' 

't,
:-- .:

car"eloss of Ïris domestic nesponsibllities and morally degener- ..:,,' 
,i,

ates.

Not one wife in Plautus and Ter"ence is shown unfaithful

to her Ïrusband. Such unvarying respectability finds explana- 
i,,ii,,.,.,

tlon ln the faet that the women ln ancient society led re-

stricted. lives and ]acked. the opportunity of contracting extra-

marital friendships such as thein husbands so fnequently became

involved in.

0f the turo playwnights, Terence showsihlmself more con-
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cerned wlth the p:roblem of family solidanity than plautus,

and. coirsequently, tre tr.eats lt with greate:: attention and

with a more delicate and. s¡rmpathetie approach, although neve::

at the saerifice of realism. The Heeyra 1n partlcular shows

his interest in marital happiness, as the play is almost ex-

clusively conceï-ned with the domestic probleus of no less

than th:nee couples. Eis sylcpathetic treatment of the theme

and his happy nesolution of al-l the fa¡rlly difflculties at

the end- of the play ind.icate that hls interest in the situa-
tion he has cneated. is as much social as it 1s dramatlc.

Plautus, on the othen hand., is intenested more in

situations and incidents whlch provoke laugþten and ]ess with

social problems. Althougþ in the Amphitryon he has presented.

an appealing study of an endearing and vintuóus wompn and a

faithful husband, ure fee] that this feature of the plot was

secondary to fts hr¡morous potentiallttes in the eyes of

Plautus. fl:.e faithful pair of Penelopes in the Stichus are

likewise charactens seldom met in comedy, but even in the

Stiehus theÍr domestic fortunes are not ful1y d.eveloped. Íhe

other plays of Plautus d.eal with this relationship quite in-
cidentally and without any specíal emphasis uporl the married

state.

The easl1y-recognÍ-zed. types of husband and. wife whlch

we trave manshalled and discussed from the Roman plays are not

peculiar to ancient socÍ-ety, though the fnequency of masculine

phlland.ering which Tenence and especially Plautus adrnit may

suggest that ancj.ent standard.s were more 1ax than our own.

lLris may be true, but it is also tnue that an intnigue of thls
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kind pnovided. the comlc r¡v-riters with more convenient plots
than the sober austerity of coz,rect marnied. cond.uct. Except

for this aspect of d.omestic ]ife, the comie stand.ard.s are not
more dÍffe¡rent f¡:om those of any peniod.. 0n the othen hand.,

the vitality an-d char.m of some' of Terence r s women are almost

rnod.ern in romantic interest.
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CEAPTER IV

RELATIONS BETITEEN LOVERS

In both Plautus and Tenence, love ls the mainsprlng of

much of the Íntrlgue upon v¡hieh the plot d.epends, Its quality
var.ies from that of nomantic affaines du coe.u:: to fickle,
meretnicious connectÍons o Ari r¿nnarr"ied. woman belonged. def in-
itely eithen to the reputable or d.i-sreputable type in the

milleu.of Roman Comedy. It was dlfflcult, apparently, fon a
young man 1n Comedy to meet a girl of the first elass beeause

sl.e was practlcally wlthdrawn from socletyrl *ppu*oing onl.y

at religj-ous cenemonies such as weddlngs or festj.vals. Ilow-

ever, in order to accentuate the love interest of thein plays,

the wniters,of the Fabula Palliata often employ a convetltlonal

devLce for confusing the two categorles. They present the

object of an and.ent loverrs affection as a beautiful, ehaste

and. honorable ginl, bonn free, but who has been lost in chitd-

hood as a result of theft, shipwreck, on being exposed. at

birüh, and who has been reared. amld., poverty and. in lgnorance

of Ïren true soclal status. In Ïrer dnamatic envir.orunent, stre

can move in public with. the freed.om of a courtesan and frankly
attach herself to a devoted. lover. Inva:ciably she f ind.s hen-

self in some pnecarlous situation from which the dnamatlst

must res-cue her. She may be already pregnant; her lovents
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f atTren may have or"dened. him to marry someone else; or ,the glrl
may be the helpless slave of a pand.en; but in the denouement,

her true identity comes to llght. Her happi.ness complete, she

ls fnee to marny her lover, since the recovery of freed.oa re-
moves all the impediments to marriage.

In the second class, relatlonshlps between the roving,

young lover and the sIX, grasping meretnix, though fnourned

upon, are taken for granted, untl} such time as tlre fatlrer
d.ecides hls son sha1l marry. flhis liaison contlnues as long

as the young man has the means of showerlng glfts and. money

upon Tris love. Past favors count fon nothlng.z Even if his

resources dg hold. out, this 1s no guanantee that a bold

soldier wlth gneater attraction both ln glfts and. money may

not receive greater consideration and. attentlon fr"om the

courtesan, should, he Ìrappen a1ong.5 At such tlmes, the lover

bemoans tbe cruelty of love and his stupidfty in wastlng his

means upon a passing fancy. OccasÍ-onally, true affection wifl

exlst between a harlot and hen loven, giving. iise to intrigue

upon intniguer âs the yorlrrg man despenately ttgamblestt to

nalse sufflcient fund.s to buy the freedou of the girl. Even

when he has accompl.lshed his end and. made the meretrix his

peï.manent mistress, in the eyes of his soeiety, Tre is not

legalIy marrled.

lJlltrile both Plautus and Te:rence treat the subject in a

vaniety of ways, the latter d.raws the courtesan in a more

s¡rmpathetic light, repnesenting hen as a Ìvoman of finer feel-

ing than most would attnibute to her c1ass.4 Terence 1lkes

to d.lscover a new character under the traditlonal mask. The
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characten and conduct of Tháts 1n the Eunuchus and. of Bacchls

ln the HecJrna win our pnaise and admiration. Only the exter-
nal fact of 'üheir profession d.iscred.its them;5 th.i" actions

reveal thelr true nature. Bacchis, the most noble c:reation

of Terencets charactens of this class, when charged. wlth
bneaking up Pamphilusr marrlage16 agrees to face hls wlfe and.

mothen-ln-Iaw in or.de¡: to assent hen lnnocence.T flLrough

ashamed of appearing befone these respectable *orurrB she

coure.geously attempts a thing which no conanon courtesan would

thlnk of .d.oing.g She is building up the home of pamphilus

instead of breaklng it down, as most courtesans would, strive
to do. Because of hen end.unlng love for pamphllus, Bacchis

will d.o anything to secure his future happine"s.lO pnompted

by the most generous motives, she rights the farnlly dlffen-
encesrll uns"lflshly pays Pa:nrphilusr wlfe the hlghest of

; st.e has been the

occasion of a complete reconciliation.l5 In the end, she

expllcitly avows that she wll1 never let mercenary motlves

induce her to play a wÍcked. role 1n any undertaklng.l4

Ilrals, reputed. to be the most favorable d.elineation of
the Athenian rhetaerar rlS possesses a depth and sincenity not

usually found in nembers of Ïlen profession. She has a pro-r

found and. end.uring love fon Ph.aedriarl6 but because of the

cajoleny with whlch. she aütempts to rescue a free-bonn mald.en,

, by the name of Panphila, from the cluËches of a captaln who

also has paid attentions to herselfrlT she appears insincene

and fnivolous in the eyes of her 1over.18 ,rn mastering the

sltuationrl9 s}-e shows grace, dignity, and a pnoud. humility,
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.combi-ned not only with. a kindness of nature but a real good.-

ness of heant.Zo 1lnllke the real courtesan, she i-s enabled

by her syrnpathy and. und.erstandj-ng to forglve Chaerea, her

loverrs bnother for mol-esting the chaste Pa.nphila ln hen

. home.Z1 She herself , she says, knows the power of !ove.22 
,.,,,1,,,,r,,',

Her actions reveal hen a courtesan ln nane only' Chaenea

pays her a hlgþ and d.eserved compliment when Ïre tells his

bnother that rlnothing ls mone d.eserving of love than thls 
-:j, 

:.,.:,,,:,:,..:.;

lkrais hene: she has d.one so much for all or-lr fam11y.tr23 '::'';:.::
'.:

Terence, a1so, ls not without bls examples of intrigue ;.¡,:i,,'.,,;,'.i

oÌ1 ê lower level of the type more comîon in Plautusr where

the countesan shows no :real aff ecti.on f on her lover. Another

and a different Bacchis, the courtesan friend of Clitfpho in

ttre Heauton Timorumenus, Ïras all the external trappingsZ4 and.

all the inward baseness and greed. of her professlon.ZS She , .

anrlves at Cliüiphors home with ttmore than a dozen maid'-

servants,1adenwithd.ressesandtr1nkets,n26rawild,bo1d

creature full of fine airs and extravagant habits.n2'7 Clitipho 
:, .:

complains that her grasping nature knows nothlng but ilGj-ve metr ,, :,r,,,.r,."1r.

and. ttBnlng r".tr28 To him she is a ttplaguerfÐ althougþ possessed 1'., ..,fiatttt',

of winsome chanms.SO If fo:r favors bestowed, ber fees are noü ' '

fu,¿mediately forthcomlng, she meets the sttuation with realism

and self-possession: rtïf it turns out he has deceive,iL me now, ,,;¡1,¡.,

he shall h.ave a lost ernand. with tris repeated. prayers tå rre to 
'i'i1r:¡:;:i1:i:i:r:i¡';

Come. Or else when I Ïrave agreed to come and fiXed a time....

ïr1I deceive him and not come.*õI Yet her character is not 
:

who11ymercenary;shecanrecQgnizegoodnessinanotherw}ren
, :_-:t : :..:

slre commend.s the hononable Antiphila for matchlng Ïrer morals
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wtth her beautyrã? and fon bind.ing herself to a loven ttwhose :

turn of mind. agrees nearest with your 
"*r.trõõ $he admits that

her or¡rn is a shameful occupation but a necessary source of

Iiveliho oö..34

ïJle have illustrated the two contrastlng extremes among

Terencers c.ourtesans: the girl wh.ose noble nature belles the

nanne whicÌ¿ she is forced to bear; and the girl whose eonduct

amply justifies the destgnation. More common ln Terence, how- 
,,,,j.

ever, is the pseudo-courtesan, born free, but stolen or exposed .'

:..
in infancy, whose temponary social station ls the deni-monde,, ,

untll the necognillo takes pIace. Glycerlum, Antiphila and

the two Pa.nphilas of the Ar5}Iig, the Heauton Timorumenus, the

Eunuchus, and the Adelphoe respectively serve as illustnations.

Each girl becomes the ob.ject of a young manrs deep and. abiding 
)

affection whicb culmi.nates in marriage once the girlrs true
1

id.entity is fortuitously discovered. Each case ls worthy of

closer explanation.

Glyceriun, to all lntents and purposes, Ís'the wife of 
,.,,..,.,

Pamphllus, haví-ng been betrothedõ5 to him a few minutes befonè '''""

her guard.ian, the courtesan C'trrysis, passed away. The young

couple are expecting a childrõo and. with pnide, Pamphilus

d.ecld.es to rear itr37 a decision not in any way obligatory

since they are not Iegally marcied.. Parnphilust father com-

pllcates matters for the lovers by connanding immediate

marniage for his son with someone elserõ8 fo* the fathe:r

noticed. Pamphilusr evident J.ove for Glycerir.m at th.e funeral

ofChnys1swhenhissol1savedhenfromthrow1ng}rerse}fup9n

thepyre.õ9WhiIetornbetweenfi11a1obed1enceand.passionate
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lover4o the anxlous Parnphilus resolves to defy his fathe:r and

stand by the woman he loves.

I swear by all thatrs sacred. that I will never
fordake her, not if I knew that I must laee the ennlty
of the whole world. I wooed. Ïrer, I won her, our hearts
are orre: away with those tha! would part us; death only
sha1l take heí away from me.41

Such love will not be d.enled. lñrhen Glycenlum proves to be the

d.aughter of Chremesr4z a fri.end of Pamphilusr father, and. not

a courtesan, happlness reigns supreme on botlr sides.

Althougþ Antiphila appears ln one scene on1y4õ and. speaks

no more than thinty-three wonds, her beauty4â and hen monal

goodness4S of charaeter shine thnough the whole ptay. The

selfish and- extravagant BacehÍ-s, in one of the nobler speeches

of the p1ayr46 pnaises Anttphi-la for trer steadfastness and for
h.er. virtuous quallties, and. maintains that a mutual and. endur-

lng affection holds greater happiness for a vuoman than

meretnicious lntnigues. The yoìrrlg CJ-inla fal1s violently in
3-ove with Antiphila, but as usual, the father detects'Ïris sont s

amortr4? and, wlth his upbraid.ing, causes hin to go abroad.48

llre news of his return causes Antlphila to weep fon joyr4g so

slncere and deep is her affectlon. Clinia d.oubts her purity
when he sees her approaehing with a tnaln of maidservantsrso

but his slave assures hi¡a that this extra baggage is the

pnope::ty of the courtesan, Baechis.Sl Both lovens show over-

ùhelming feelings of d.evoted attachment as they fondly em-

brace upon meeting eaeh. other agaÍ-3.52 rWe are to be as happy

as they in heavenr lt nemarks Clinla whert it proves that

Antiphila is free-boro.5õ

Chaerea of the Eunuchus and Aeschinus of the Adelphoe
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are passionate but constant lovers. The formen falls ln love

with his Pamphila at f irst sigþt ,54 and...thougþ he incontlnently
sed.uees her'r55 when she proves to be of Athenian parentagerS6

he eagerly presses to marry her.57 ttkren his plea is granted.,

. his rhapsodle joy ovenflows.SB In the Adelphoe, lt is the in-
d.ulgent father, Miçio, who on learning that hls ad.opted. son,

Aeschinus, secretly had a child by Pamphlla, hls mistressrS9

bnlngs the matter to a climax by pretend.ing that a neLatlve

from Mlletus Ïras come to resclle and. man:ry the 911116o,"nd. that
he ougþt to Lrave Ïrer ln spite of the unicrown }oven to whom the

glnl has borne a ch11d.. Aeschinus cnltici-zes his father fon

such an unfeeling attitude, saying that he is unfairly dis-
regard.i.ng the feelings of the youtlg man whose mistress she has

been.61 He continues:

It may we,ll be that he ls fill-ed with a heart-
broken passion f or h.er at this moment, unfortunate that
hé ist Must Ïre see her" torn from hls preççnce, navisÌ¿ed.
fnom Ïris gs.ze? Fathe:r, it is an outrageloz'

tr,lnally, Aesehinus breaks into teans and admits that he is the

culpriü.6õ ïtlith qulet assurance, Micio üells hin to trbe of

good courage; you shall maruy the woma¡.n64

The couslns Phaedria and. Antlpho of the Phormio both

find themseLves desperately j.n love, the latter marrying his

frlend.less Phanir:u with the connlvance of the panasite, Phonmio,

who pretend.s.to be the next of kin to the orphaned gin1.65

Antlpho feans hls fatherts displeasune but the situation turns

out happily since she proves to be the lllegitimato daughter

of his uncle Ghremes.66 Phaedria experiences greaten d.Íffi-
culty. He must contend with an uncomprislng and uns¡rmpathetic
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leno who threatens to sell hi-s music glrl to a¡rothen lover
unless he pays for" hen imrnediate!y.67 fn utter d.espain,

Phaedria s 'lêsolving eithen to follow Ïren or to commlt suicide,

b::eaks d.own in teans.68 Once Antipho, his slave Geta and.

Phonmio get the requlned. funds for himr69 all is set on arr

even keel again. Wh.en 0hremes objects to his sonrs aJnourrTo

hls wlf e Nauslstrata wond.ers who is more at f ault: her son

fon keeping a mlstness, or hen husband for having two wives.?I

As ln Tenence, the yotmg men and'women ln Plautus seem

to taste both the honey"and the, gaI1 of love, experiencÍng

al.l the diffenent degrees of the emotion as they pass f:eom

eestasy to d.espain and back agaln. Charlnus of the Mencator

complalns of the cares, the sorrows, and the excesslve display

of .love r72 ^nð- 
how it has made him an ttintemperate, unrestrai.n-

êd, and. unprincipled. waster .n'lô yet þe suffers r¡ntol-d agony

when he learns that his father" wi.shes to sell the beautiful
glrl he bought for h.imself while on a tnading trip for hls

father. ilVflrat have ï to live f or? ïUhy not ¿1u7n74 walLs the

l-ove-lonn Charinus, who d.oes not yet know that his father is

i.n love wlth the ginl himself. In the end, the lovens, who

h.ad. agreed, not to have relations with any man or woman rTS ou
happily united. as we lnfer: from th.e fatherts nemark: nlet Ïrim

Ïrave hen fon all I care .n76

Philolaches of the Mostellaria.blames love for drenching

and. then d.r.owning all- hiq hfgh monal principlesiTT fon niddlng

hin of all his money, hls cnedit, hls reputation, charaeter

and. good ,.æ".78 But he is not very remonseful about his com-

plete banknuptcy. He rejoices that he is nuined for the sake
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of his mistness, Philematiulrr?9 since ,,you can see sïre loves

me wlth all hen soul.trgo Moneover, ,rorr, books balance per-

fectly--you love me and. I love your,,B1 he remarks to her as

he fond.ly admines her. In the same playr love pnompts

Callldamates, the bosom fniend of,Philolaches, to lndulge in
fond. but maudlln terms of endearment ad.d.nessed. to hls lady-

love: ft0--O--ocellus meus, tuos sun alunnus, mel qeum.tr82

Toxilus of the Persa would. sooner wnestle with the 11on,

the.hydna, the stag, or the Aetolian boar than wlth !ove, upon

whose higþvrray he ls setting out with. an empty purse.85 such

are the ternons and. triburations to be overcome by the comlc

lover before he reacb.es the longed-for goal. at tlmes lndeed.

the difficulties appear insu-nmountable. rn the Asinaria,
Argyrlppus, complaining of the harsh and. bnutal treatuent he

receives at the hand.s of the 1ena, Clearetar}4 angrlly eon-

d.emns her. class as ¡lthe d.estroyers, the *reckens of young

mentrrES His love, Philaenium, forbidden to associ-ate wlth
hlmr86 lanents the ltcruel fate to be kept away from the nan

f lovetr and ¡rthe man I want .n87 After th.e young man buys the

freedom of the glr1, tbe wonrd in whleh they live vuill become

a brighten and happlen oïle. stratippocles of the Epid.icus

has cause for some d.isappointment when the ginl upon whou he

has set his heant and. freed. pnoves to be his lost siste::,
Telestis.BB

One of the majon problems conmonly confronting the yout3.g

lover in the plays of Plautus involves the raising of sufficj-ent
fr¡nds to secure the f::eed.om of his mistress, be she free-born
or" notr with whom Ïre is madly in love. phoenicium of the
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lsegdoJus appeals to her Ioven, Calldorus, to prevent hen from

belng bought by a sold.ier.B9 It is a tender letten recalling
all their days of ardent love-making and fond. famili-arity.
ttAl.l these delights of yours and. mine....vrill be end.ed. for

ete:r,na1d.oÍ1,tlshecontinues,l|t.m1essIfindmysa1vationinyou.

Now f sha1l test the truth on falsehood. of your love.tt9O fhe

pennÍ-less Calidorus wrings his hands in fnantic d.espai:r, u.n-

equal to the sltuation, and cl-ueless of any aleans- to meet 1tr91 ,,:,,,,,,,,,;,,,,

althougþ hopeful that his slave Pseudolus will soLve the diffi- """.' ""':""

culty wlth some ingenlous scheme. In extrene fnustration, he i, ,', , ,,.,,,..',;,,.,

even contemplates suicide.g2 By his usual tpicks, the re-

sourceful Pseudolus outwtts both pandergõ and the sold.lenrs

Trenchman ,94 frees PTroenicÍum and. makes the lovers eternally

happy.

Phaedromus of the Cunculio is another model of the hel-p-

less Iover. capable of devlslng noühlng but oppontunitles .of

meetingand.embnacinghj.sina¡tonata.95P1anesiumand.h'emust

l-ive on stolen lovê until he can get funds from Caria to free

her f nom the grip of the plmp Cappad.ox. The panasite , t'.... 
":'. 

'-:-,i:
.. :.: :. : :; .-r

Curcullo, fails úo get the money96 but steals a nlng from :, ,,,.',,,,,:., '',:,':-t

Phaed.nomusr niva197 and fraudulently employs the seal to with- :

draw fund.s fnom a banken9S to free the chaste Planesiu¡r. The

story ends happily as the rival proves to be the girlts ;::. ,, :.-,
, .. :... i.... .-:: .,

. : I -:.".. .. -ij

brotherr99 and agrees to tren marniage to Phaednomusrloo a con-

sr¡nmation which both. lovers d.evoutly desire.

Toxilus and. temniselenis of the Persa wnite the final
chapten of thein love as fhe young slave secures enough money

to free his mistress.lol Theirs is a love of sentimentality
\
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clímaxed in the extravaganza ol the banquet scene wlrere Toxilus
garlands Lernnlselenist head. wlth the sentimental speech

ttFlowers îor a flower, my lovei You shal1 be .our d.icüatress

hererrt then d.uring the toast, passes the goblet ttfrom my hand.s

to younsr âs befits two sweethearts.rrlO2 The interesting
thing about this play is the romantlc conceptÍ.on of slaves

enjoylng the nights and. privileges of love as fneely as thein

mastens could. The facts of 1ega1 status are not allowed. to

intrud.e upon the stage where Ciipld. reigns

The sweethearts of the Cistellaria are the ;caln most

romantically in love. Selenium rises above her tnalning and.

associates to show a constant affeetion fon Alcesimarchus.

She. aches all over f or misery.when skre d.oes not find herself
in his company.lOS He suffers similar agonles and conrplains

of befogged. mental faculties, of being in a thousand. moodsrlo4

and of being d.ealt with nllke the waves of the searrlOS *6¿¡¡

he j.s absent from hen side. Each yearns for the othen,

Selenium confesslng the slmple and fervent wish to spend Ïrer

life with her lover'.106 Since she proves to be free-bornr1O7

nothlng ean hind.er their lega1 ma:rriago f¡rom taking place and

making thein Ïrappiness complete.

fn the Ruôens, another nomantic love story, plesidippus

and Palaestna overcome the obstaoles to theln union when the

slave girl proves to be the daugþter of Daemonesrl-o8 an old

gentleman of Athens living near Cynene. [Lreir counti:rg h.as

taken place prlor to the opening of the play, but plesldippus¡

eoncern about Palaestrar s whereaborr¡"lO9 and his prosecution

of the pinp who was golng to carry he.r abro¿¿110 is pnoof
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enollgb of hls .affection.

In the Aululani1, Lyconldes confesses to Euclio that

he wronged his d.aughter, Phaedria, at the festival of Cenes

ttbecause of' drink and love.nlLl In this significant example,

Plautus represents .a youilg lady of unimpeachable birüh and

statlon compnomised by Ïrer lover in the same manner as hen

less fortunate sistens of the d.emi-monde in otber p1ays. As

in lifer so in Plautus, seduction ls not conflned to the

soclally outcast or irresponsible. Tlre manipulator of

d.namatic motif s j-s no respector of persons. A diffenent

situation appears in the Tninummus wlrere the plot lnvolves a

pnoposal of marniage which is not motivated by sexual passion.

Lysiteles seeks to assist his friendr s financial position by

requesting the hand of hts slster witlrout a dorlrry.llz Since

love is not the promptlng motlve, ttre relatlonshlp is hardly

relevant to oÌlr strnvey of dl:amati-c lovers.

The best exarnple in Plautus of the greedy and unscru-

pulous countesan, who has not the least intention of d.evotlng

h.erself to any one favou:rite, appears in the person of

Phronesir.¡n of the Trueulentus. No fewer than three of the

a city youth; Stratophanesr a soldier from abroad', and

Strabax, a countny youth. Each enjoys a shane of her favour

as long as his money lastsrllõ ¿¡¿ ¡e secure it she employs

the most ingenious cunning, which contiributes to the comic

amusenent. She has the effr"onteny to smuggle an lrrfant of

und.lsclosed panentage into her home .and Ùo call it her ownt

asserting that the soldier ls 1ts fathen.ll4 Him she treats
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outrageouslyrllS in splte of his pnod.igious geirerosity and

nai-ve good. nature.ll6 ïtJhen the child proves to be the

lllegitimate offspring of Dtniarchusr11? b.er most and.ent

lover, and. a fnee-bonn g1r1 whose fathen presses hinr to marry

herrll8 Phronesium begs to keep the baby for anothen few days119

to further exploit her soldier victim. llle young men have only

themselves to blame but learn too late that ttlf only we r d sub-

mit oun youthful wills to (our panentts) reason in time, and.

learn to pass on past gains to future he1rsr....plmps and.

harlots would be no more.nlz0

Simllarly, by their wiles and. winsoue ways,.the üwo

Baechldes know how to begull-e not only the youühs ?lstoc1et?us

and. Mensilochus, but also their fathens, the trp:¡ten attentustr

and the tlsenex Jepidusll who have come to r"eproach theln sons

fon thein li.centious 1Í.ving.I21 Atthougb basically the slsters
are moved by the salne mercenary eonsld.erations as the average

I'

pnofessional courtesan, they possess more charm and pensonal

attraction than Phnonesiu¡r. Aenoteleutium of the Miles

Glorlosus needs little instructlon in the art of cajoling the

vain, eonceited and. boastful nil]es, whom everyone in the play

seems to d.etest. ItIt is all arnanged, dellghtfully and. shrewd-

Iy, pnoperly and. neatly, uL22 she is happy to r"epont as she

anticlpates th.e success 'of hen scheme. flhe more mlschief and.

suffering she eauses, the gneater her ¡iersonal delight .].2ö

Frotir.¡m of t}¡e Menaechmi is'one more example of the pr:re1y

pred.atony type. In such cases, love is merely a part of thein

stock i-n tnad.e. There is littl-e or no tnace of genulne

affection.
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Love situatlons in Plautus and Terence ad.here la::gely

to a conmon pattenn as night be expected. from the highly con-

ventionallzed society Bortrayed. in Roman Comed.y. The differ-

ence between the two playwrigkrts is chiefly a matter of treat-

ment or emphasÍ-s. Plautus pnobes ârr lntrigue to any sordld.

d.epth, und.eterred. by soclal or moral pnejudice in his search

for comic possibilltj-es. Tenence writes with greater deIÍ-cacy

because his intenest I1es in the analysis of chanacters worthy

of his stud.y, as well as in the dramatlc sj-tuaËj-on. In Plautus,

as in life, inregula:r l-ove may be coarse and vulgar. Equally

the pseud.o-cou::tesan, who proves Laten to be better-bornr is

depicted by hin in a more favorable llgbt, sometimes even wlth

commendabl-e ch.arm. and virtue. But he fails to glve us the f ine

and. sy:npathetie str:¡.d.ies which Terence cneates in Bacchis and

Ttrais. He does' present a few feminine characters as capable

of constant affection and. possessed. wlth a yearni-ng desine

for a single lover, although the motive may seem to be a d.esine

to escape from the pandert s stnongbold. At least one example

of tnue romantic love appears, inspired by an unfortunate lady

who is pnesently discovered. to be an Athenian citlzetl.. But

by Plautus, the inter-play of the sexes ls apparently used as

the source of plot material without an attempt to provoke

neflection upon the soclal imp1lcat1ons. As an objectj-ve

pnesentation, his wo::k pnovld.es us with examples of intnlguo

which illustrate most of the possible permutations withln the

social range. But beyond this, he does not follow Terence

into an examination of the effect of intrigue and situati-on

uporx characten.
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Both playurnights pnesent us'with nunerous pf-ctu::es of

unoccupied. and impressionable youths tossed about on the sea

of love, be it true affection or meretr.iclous intrigue. Some

comic lovers show chanacter and determination. Most are aim-

less and helplessly d.epend.ent. I\{oney, which they usually

lack, affords the greatest temporary obstacle to the happy

possession of the beloved. Tfithout his cunning but loyal
slave to nescue him from the j.nevitable crlsis, the lover would

fare ba'd1y, whom conscience has made a weakling, a coward., and

a ttbund.le of nenvesrtt incapable of any coherent aetion. Even

hls threats of suicide seem unconvincing from one who lacks

the courager wê feeI, to snuff out his ttliùtlefl Ilfe with such

nesolute purspose.

In Tenence, love figures as.a more serious and. important

motive than in Plautusr pnomiscuous examples of irnegulan

passÍon. The origin of the sentiment may be nothing d.eepen

than physical desire inspired. by outwand ch.anms and enh.anced.

by compassion, but we ane persuad.ed. th.at Terence believed in

the power of love to develop characten and. motivate soclal

behavior. Íhus it is that he treats Ïris Jovers wlth greater

sympathy on the whole tl.an Plautus, and wiùh more tend.er feel-

ing. The finest exanpte of his eloquent and. affectj.ng pictures

of the effect of innocent beauty and 3.ove at first slght

appeârs in his touching chanactenization of Glycerium of the

4¡1¿¡1¿124 and Phani-r¡¡n of the'Phon¡1is.125 But both writers,
for theln own purposes so similar and

explore the d.ranatic possibilltles of

common to all manklnd, and whleh seems

yet so different, fully
this emotion which ls
'to be. necessary fon
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aLmost every comic plot, lf we except the captivl, which is
unique in this respect.
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CÏIAPTER V

RELArIONS BETUTEEN MASTER AND SL.A,VE

, The nelationshlp of master and..slave ls as prouinent ,: :,.,.:.: ..:.: - 
:.: .:ln Roman Comed.y as it was funda¡nental ln anclent s.ociety. fn

' 1. :...'ì ¿lmost êvery play of PLautus and. ference, the slave ls never ,:r,,:,:,

'fa:rfromthecentneofthestage.Usua11y1t1sbecauseof

, the bag of trlcks which. he unloads whenever a d.lfflcult
l

j sltuati.on confronts Trls yowrg master that he arnests our 
'

I attentton. Lacking the responslbllitles as well as the rigþts

, of a fneeman, he r.evels ln miscÏ¡lef-making and ln unscnupulous :

. impud.ence and irnpertinence. No task ls too d.aning f or hlm to

, tackle, æd nothing pleases him more than cheatlng his oId.

lnaster out of mone¡ir or matching wlts with the gnasping pand,en.
. ,. .,In so d.oing, he often shows a superlorlty of lntel1ect, which "''': .:' explalns hls positlon as tutor tn the famlly and pensonal i 'i,,

household. slave, whlle duller slaves are sent to the manual

l-abor of the flelds. In most cases, he voluntanily attaches

hlrnself to ühe lnteresÈs of his masûenrs son, sometimes be- .i ;,,,',: : ,:

cause both. have w11d., canefree natures whlch plunge them into
' escapad.es and exciting ad.ventu::es. But sometimes, in the case

of the week and floundering young ma-n whose inability to think 
,

and. act is a reflection of poon upbringing, the slave Ïras a
'.,'

betten opportunity of showing his shrewdness and. cunning j
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wheneby he helps hls young masten with a vlew to funthering

hls own chanees of fneedom. Experience has taught him ln any

case that usually Ïre will ::eceive greater considenation and

more synpathy at the hand.s of his yogng master than of hls

old., and. that he lvill be less ln dangen of a flogging fon

sone trtfling mr'sd.emearo:. The slaves ln comedy who nemain

nespectful and. 1oyal to their old masters ane few Ín com-

panison and. represent thralls who have spent long years in
the senvice of a particular family o:r who have gro$r11 up wlth
their maste:rs, and. found thts association to be the basis of
an intimate and. enduri-ng f riend.ship.

lkre slaver I1ke the parasite, finds a place in Roman

Comed.y, not only because he was an essentlal element ln con-

temponary soclety, but þecause Ïre is the source of much of
the fr¡n. The pJ-ot d.enives no littLe of lts force and. Ínterest
from the manoeurres of this restless schener who keeps the

action movi.ng until the.ellmax is reached. In the d.onouementr,

when his lntnigue and miseh.lef-making "rr, ""r"in no longer

concealed., the oLd. master often realizes how completely he

has been gulled. Even then, not infnequently, hls well-
deserved. punlshment ig crrnningly avoided. elther by hls ovrryr

brazen impud.ence or the intenvention of his yoìlng master who

plead.s on his behalf .

Comedy represents the slavets l1fe as neither easy no¡l

envlable. Even when the young master is complacent and. satis-
fled., there is stlI1 the wnath of the old masten to contend

wlth, when he di.scovens his slave schemlng agalnsü hfun. The

cu1pnlt must be philosophicalr âs Heglor s slave telIs
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Phllocrates and. Tyndarus in the Captivi:

The thlng fon you to do is to take it ca1m1y....
ltts a good idea to accept the situation and a mastents
orders gracefully, and. make things easy to bean by
taking them the proper way. Anytþing a masten does is
right, no'matter how wrong it is.r

Tn the Poenulus, S¡rncenastus would rather pass his d.ays in a

stone quarry on in a mi11, ttf astened to a blg iron brlck, rr2

than slave f on his unreasonable master, the pimp Lycus. rtA

worse lla¡e or worse rascal than that master of mlne canrt be

f ound on eanthr op one so f.oul and cakod. with f itthtÞ he

fnankly adsnits. Serving a young master 1n love ttwho Trasnrt

got hls BinJ.n4 involves painful handlcaps also, d.ecid.es

Milphio 1n the sante play. nI just ,yearn to smash thls plíap

thatts maul-lng my qrretched master., who then pnoceed.s to lay
lnto me with whlps anó'. fists and feetrttS Ïr" continues as he

d.etermines upon some retaliatony action of hls orrno Epidlcus,

in the play of the same namer ro sooner succeeds in buying

the object of his masterrs.finst love than that ¡aasterts eyes

sudd.enly focus on trneta:L more attractivortr blotting out all

r' , rt. :: ..r1. . - : l. I ::+:,1 {-:.:.)1:.1-t::1

memorj-es of Ïrls formen mj-stnêss.6 0n threats of being
ttflogged. t111 he r s inrigated., rr7 Epid.icus agaln ls compelled

to naise fr¡nds to purchase the ttnew love.tr He is only too

well-justified in complaining that rrit j.s hard. when you do a

man a good. turn and get no thanks for lt.tt9 Sagarisüio of

the Pensa sums up the slavets whole attitude to his position

in the reflection:
A slave that wants to slave it to sult hls master,

by gad., centalnly has to stow a lot of things in his
chest that he thinks will please his master, present and
absent, both. Personally, I dontt take to slavlng
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cheerfully, and. master. doesnrt enti:reIy take to me.
Buf yetr just as if I was a sore eyêr he canr t keep
hands off of me, cantt keep from giving me commisslons
and maklng me the p:rop of his affairs.v
rn this connectlon, lt is Í-mportant üo note th.e d.epend-

ence of master on slave for practical advlce and, helpful actlon
in some trying situation. lù 1s even more obvious when the

master himself openly confesses the superior adroi-tness of his
s1ave. Demaenetus, the o1d. rake and- gallant of the aslnania,
pays this tnibute to Libanus, to whom he has "ot*rr"ted the

d.elicate task of stealing .money from his thrifty wife: rtA

more rascally'servant canrt be for:nd or a wilien ofiê.... just
your man to commit a matüer Ëo, lf you want it well managed.:

herd. prefer to explne in pain and. torment rathen than fail
to fulfil hls promlse to the.latter.nIO ïileen the spend,ührÍft

and lleentious. Philolaches of the Mostellar:ia learns that hls
father has a:r.r'ived from abroad, Ïre entrusts hlmself and. al1

hls hopes to f5nanio.ll In the Poenulysr wê have a vivid
plcture of the love-Ionn AgonastocLes, tremulous and hysten-

ica1r12 as he cllngs ln d.esperatlon to the arm of the slave

who seems to be his only saLvation: tOh, Milphio, manyt s

the affair I¡ve entrusüed to you time and. again, when all
looked. dank and forlorn and. counselless, and. Xour with your

wisdom and. cleverness and. sagaci.ty and shnewdness, have turned.

them into tnlurnphs for me.rrlõ Boüh young masten and. old.

appear ridleulously weak and. helpless in the extnemity of
their" d.epend.ence upon the slave whom they expect üo obtaln

the fulfllment of thelr desines. And the self-reliant slave

who appn ./rrr""his ad.vantage plays upon their helplessness
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for the amusement of hlmself and. ùhe spectator. Nothing ls
funnler than the seene in t}.e asinaria where Argyrlppus agrees

to canry hls slaves on his back and. suffer hls mistress to
make love to them 1f they w1Ì1 then imnedlately surrend.er to
him the rnoney to buy hen.14 It is a most ironical pned.icarnent

for a loven whèn, as the slave of 1ove, he is humbled before

his own slaves. so Tþani.o in the Mostella.ria makes sport of

the o1d. gentlemen, Tlheop:ropid.es and. Slmo, as he ushers them

about Simors house, wlthout letting either diseoven that the

other irnagines Ïrimself the owr"e::.15 Wlth the d.ouble-talk

üypical of his statÍ-on, he bolsters lnvention with invention,

hinself the crafty rrcrowrr making game of a couple of vurtures.
lÂfLren Theopropid.es looks for the pr:etended plcture of the trcrown

in the house, Trànio keeps up the inonie parable: trÏUley the

cr3or¡u ls planted. between the paln of vultures and. he is pecking

at th.e pain of th.em in turn. For mencyrs sake, "io, look thls
wsyr toward. me, so as to see the 

""nr¡rr16
Typically eallous and calculatlng is the :rema¡rk of his

slave when Ca.Iido:nus of the Pseud.ol-us, in the urgency of 1ove,

tries to bonnow a shllling fnom him to make himseJ-f rra swing-

lng shapelr: nls thls why you want to be so smant and hang

¡rourselfr so as to swlndle nre, once you get my sh1111ngcnl7

The disappointed. or love-sick loven may seldom expect much

greater synpathy from hls harô-bolled slave than that. But

the senex is often treated to ridi-cule and abuse. Euc1lo, the

miser of the Aululania, is described by hls slave as going to

bed at nlgþt with a bag tled over Ïris jaws in orden not to lose

any breaùh whlIe asleep. The d.escription contlnues witll many
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pictunesque and absurd details,l8

A favorite and. amuslng ünick by rryÏrich the slave increases

the suspense of an anxious masten ls to pnetend. to be all out

of bneath with the import of great news. Aeanthlo of the

Mercator puffs and. pants, then alternatively sulks and. rants,

for almost a hund¡red. I1nes before he offers any explanation

of Ïris haste to his young master, who by this time is }i-feless

with fean.Jv As Charlnus pleads fon mercy and. eries out 1n ,,t,t
d.esperate lmpatÍ-ence: rt0h lond.l My poor heantl ïtt s meltlng ."'.'.''

, . .,.: ,., t

away speck by speck, just as when you put salt in waten ,na} :, ,.'.-

,the slave unfeelj-ng1y ne joins: ttTherel that¡s the tnuest ,

thing yourve said.nzl He hrows hls Ímportance and. Ëakes

advantage of it--he is the ::eaI master. Similarly, Pinaclum l

oftheSt.1chus'afternear1y.ratt1ingt}redooroff1tshinges
in hls post haste to gain adrnlttance, takes time off to d.es-

cnibe his feelings: tlÏ arn dead, d.ead.t the marrow of my. 
ì

bones is all sucked. out by wearine"..rr22 Charactenistic ,

too, of his self-Ímportance, is the gusto wi-th which tTre

slave majestically proceeds on his mlssion: t'On, now,

Pinaciumr âs thou d.ost please, run as thou l-lkesùt Care

not a straw for any men alivel Elbovn them all fnom thy pathl

Clean them out and. clear the road.t. Be it a monareh that

blocks thy course, up and. land,that monarch on his neck¡na1 i.-,.r..,
' l:tt"::l:

In Penlphanes of the Miles Glorj-oslrs, we have a vlvid

picture-study, not to say canicature, of the slave. with ex-

travagant osüentatlon concentrating on tris next 
^ove.24

Ttrene he sits cogitating, bnow bent, tapping his chest with

his flngers. Then, constantly changing hts position, he

l
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rests his left hand on hls left thlgh and. reckons on
the fingers of hls nlgbt hand. Gives his right thigh

' a lusty whack. Snaps his fingersl Het s in distress;
....herS shaklng Ïris head....look, hers buildlng--
supporting his chin with a p1}lar. Never will-he rest
thi; aay ãift what Ìre wants i s all wonked. out.zb

These d.ramatics are not all due to perplexity. The eãag-

gerated showmanship is calculated. a1-so to impress the master

with the slavets zeal and exention on his beb.alf .

llllith all his self-assurance, however", the wily slave is

¡¿*ot always entirely fnee fnom supe:rstltion. ïïieen omens are

unfàvorable, even his thick skin may be penetnated by mi.s-

givings as to the outcome of his plotting. Libanus, charged

by his master, Argyrippus in the .å,sinaria to secure money for

him, looks heavenwards; then jubilantly exclalmst trltve got

my auspices, my augunles: the birds let me steer i.t where I
pleasel lÏood.pecker and crow on the left, raven and barn ow1

on the right.,..ülba.tt s this, though, the woodpecken tapplng

an e1m?t'26 .The latter was consj.dened a bad. omen, foreboding

conporal punishment. 01ynp1o, ln the Casina, 1s somewÏ:.ât

more skeptical-. He ad.vises his master not to tnust his hopes

üo heaven when the lots ane being cast for the maiden, fon
ilevery living soul t::usts to Heaven, but just the sarne lrve

seen plenty of your Tnust-to-Eeaven folks fooled times enougr.,.*tø

The slaves of comedy take a frank and professional pniôe

in their" nascality, their sharp wit and ounnlpg p1ots.

Questionabler hâX nepnelrensibler âs their d.eeds rnay be, slaves

llke Leonid.a and. Libanus of the Asinarlê d.elight Ín vylng wlth

one another for guilty honors.Z8 TrfLren th.e one asks whethen he

has achrowled.ged. the otherrs vi.llainy adequately, the second.
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replles: rrYes, pretty mueh what you and. I and ou:r charactens

d.esenved..tr29 Sometimes their lcnavish schemes ari-se out of a

genuine d.eslne to gain freedom from a lot r¡¡hieh is anythlng

but a happy orr€. EpÍdlcus, in the play of that nane, plots
and. schemes for his young master agalnst his old, untll the

latter, arivare of being gulledr..first vows vengeance, and. then

is dumbfounded. when the slave voluntarily offers Ïrimself to
be bound. and j'okes at his own exper"".õO The old. manrs ehange

of Ïreant becomes complete irhen the slavets plotting end.s i-n

the discovery of the masterts d.aughterrõ1 and he bêgs fongive-

ness of the slave and sets hlm free.52 Sometlmes, of hls own

accord, and to further hts own intenests, the masÈer offens

the slave his fneed.om as a bri-be, albeÍ.t a preeari.ous and.

inslncere one, it nlght be supposed from ùhe.slavets refusal.

In the Câsina, Challnus employs hls ingenulty to advance his
own love affaln against the rival whom his old masten is back-

lngrõõ and though he is tempted. by the enticlng offer of free-
dom if he nemain single r34 hu nefuse"r5S much to the chagnin

of the masten.õ6 So Chaninus of the Mereaton pnomises his
slave his freed.om if he will only d.ivulge th.e secr.et tbat

brought him ln such post hasterõ? boü hi" slave is obvlously

r:nimpressed and. retonts: rtHuh.t Patting my back¡rrõB Messenlo,

on the other hand., the faithful slave in the Menaech¡ni, believes

that ftthe dayr s near when my master will neward. me f or my

senviee".ttõ9 lronically enough he recelves hls freed.om sooner3

than he expects. Savj-ng his masterrs twln from the fr:ry of '

his father-ln-lawrs slavesr4O and mf,staking him fon his, '

masterr 4l hu requests his .fneedom42 which the supposed maste::

i.
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grants, though the gift is not Ìris to givet4õ Flsherma¡r

Gripus of the Rudens, more dreamer than schemer, d.neams of

his freed.om upon finding a tnunk of tneasune in hls net.44

He bulId.s castles in Spain' trIrll get me a house and. land.

and. slaves, and have big shlps and be a merchant, and hrov¡n

as a king of kings.n45 But the trunk becomes an object of

d.ispute for it contains tokens which. reveal the identity of

the daughter: of Gripusr masten.46 Grlpus loses the trunk

but .gains his freed.omr4z al.though his master, until Èhe very

end of tho p1aÍ, warns him rtto have no hopes .tt48 tnachatfo,

another slave 1n the :*" playr rsho lndirectly helped to

nestore the sane girl to hen îatinerrAg suecessfully begs the

happy pa:rent rrto remember your promise that Ird. be freed

today.nSO Falaestrio of the Miles Glqriosus likewlse wlns

his fneed.omSl for recovenlng his masterts sweetheantSz from

the boastful and ponipous captain vvho had sÈolen her.5õ

It oceaslonally ad.ds to the frrn of a comed.y to find. the'

clever, crafty slave ovenneached. 1n his plotting by another

slave st1II more clever and. crafty, or it may be by a pseudo-

slave rtrho *""rÀus the senvile role like Menclry ln the

A¡rpÏ¡itrvon. Thus Sceledrus of the Miles Glorlosus is hood-

-

wlnked. by Palaestrio, who succeeds in convincing hlm that the

soldierts sweethea::t has a twin sister who Ïras just arrived

ln EphesusrS4 and that, it was she whom Sceled^nus noticed kiss-

ing Palaestriors master.55 Palaestnio ehuckles at his success:

rfÍhe skilful wa¡i 9he dtd. get off the llnes of both pantst And'

ny fellow servant, thaü wary watchman--the ass she made of

ge

wal3

hirntÍ56. Likewise Olympio of the Casina is out-schemed by his
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rival Chalinus in competitlon for the hand of the gfurl upon

whom the senex d.otes.5? l¡Vhen it appeans afte:: the mock

manriage that Chalinus had cheated hinr by assumlng the role
of brid.er58 th" embarnassed 0lymplo admits that this ts trsome-

I thing new for me, ass as I aJa--I am ashamed and. I was never ,,.:.

ashamed before.rrS9 Slmllarly Sosla of the Amphitnjron is

deceived. and imper.sonated. by the Bodr Mercury, who dlsgulses

himself as Sosiars doub1e.60 Protesting that rfone drop of ::
:

, milk is no more like another than that I is like r"fl61 "n¿ 

:.:;':'::;

î^ ' :':""'
ì ttfrm the same man I always ïuasrn62 Oa wonders where he lost ,,.:',.'

corrmon. Seldom indeed. d.oes the slave of comedy find himself

i ln a pnedicament whene Ïre is at a loss about what to do ln
i

I 
ord.en to tril-urph. Plautus rlngs the changes on the possible.

i In his plots the unusual often happens.

A rara avls is the consi-stently 1oyal slave, who is
notable by. contrast with th.e mone normal and tricky type with

whom he has llttle in conmon,except his status. The most
.,,. 1,,

striklng exarnple is Tyndarus in the Captivl whose speech and. ,',"" t:
.. : ':, :'.:

bea:ring dlstinguish him as a marr of fine feeling and upright ,, ,,, '.'.:

characte*.64 ft would. be d.ifficult to find a figure ln

comedy to excel hlm ln nobility. ïllhen Hegio d.i-scovers that

he has released Philocnates instead of Tyndanus, bêcause the 
'ia.._olatten pretended. to be Philocnatesr6S Tynd.arus makes no

excuses:

I admit it: it is all as you say--yesr Yoü wero
swÍndled out of Ïrim and. it ïvas my support and my schem-
ing that did lt. . . .Provided it is not f on wrong-d.oing, . : :

let me dle--it mattens 11ttle. . . .üIhât I have done , àt r:r,' 
i

least, will be remembened when I a¡r gone--men will tel1
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how r saved. my captuned. master fnom slaveny and. fromhls enemles t Testored. hlm a free man, to hls home and.father, and how I chose to put my own lif,e ln per.il
nathen than let hln d.ie....Tthy should r ask for mercy
when you refus'e LE? My life is risked aù risk to yoü.
Af ter deaüh., there ls no evil 1n d.eath for me to féar i....Farewell, sir, and God bless you, no matteq^it you
do deserve to have mo wish you solnething else.66

Messenio of the Menaechmt has his masterrs goo.d in mind.

as he warns hin to bêwane of the swind.lens, the sharpers, the

drlnker"s, and the harlot mistresses in Epid.arnnu".67 Thls is
ln eonformlty with his concepti.on of the good senvant ttwho

looks after his masterr s business, sees to it, glves it his
care and. consid.eratÍ-on, (and) watches over it in hj_s masterrs

absence Just as d.iligently as lf he was present, or even more

so.u68 Again, in the Tþinummus, the sterling fldelity of the

slave, Stasimus, to the old. farm is a quality not often

encountered in Plautlne slaves.69 At heant, he is the philoso-
phlzlng monalist who longs for the old-time stand.ar.d.s and the

old.-time thnift ttin'stead. of this cursed eustom of ours....to
be a rotter" and then....stâI1d. for office .nYQ trVhen old.

chanmldes aLmost collapses at the news of his sonr s do1ngsr?l

lt is touchlng to see hj-m lean for supportT2 upon the faith-
ful staslmus who solicitously offers to bring him wate *.73
Mened.emus i.n Terence r s Hê_auton Timonumenus receives the same

tend.er care at the hands of his slaves when h.e need.s it most:
trI sank into a chair: ìfp run my servants and pull off my

shoes. r see others bustling about, arnanging the cushions

and. laying for dinnen, every one zealously d.oing his best to
ease my unhappiness.nT4 Again in Plautus¡ llfostellari-a, Glrumio

worries about the condiùlon of his mastérrs farm¡ ttOh, good
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Lord., save us, for mercyr s sake, and get our old master back

from his three yearrs absence at once, before evenytÏ:.ing goes

to smash--house and. farm and all ¡n75 He warns and upbraid.s

the nascally Tranio, wl.om Ïre holds large.ly responsible: nyourll

be swelllng oun numbens on the fanm and. joining our ball--and-

ehain clubl so now youtve got the.chance, and choose to do sor

d.rink away, r¡rreck the property, demonali ze tlrrat fine young son

of masterts. Get fuddled night and. day, live 1lke Gneeks....1176

such faithful d,ecent and kind slaves aF'th"s" are the "*åpt-
lons ln Roman Oomed.y and the reason is not fa¡r üo seek.

rntnigue forms the basis of the comic plot; the schemi.ng slave

is the lnevitable i.nstrument of intnlgue; in action, the

lnltlative is always with him nathen than with the slave who

ls'obodlent and. loyal and who promotes cooperation lnstead of
preclpitating a crisi-s. For thls very reason, bowever, lt
would. be misleading to suppose that good. and faithful slaves

were as few in real life as they are 1n Plautus aÌrd lerence.

We may assume that both kind.s were well-repnesented..

Loyal on disloyalr all slaves exhibit the same natural
dread. of physicar punishment. Many instruments.of chastise-

ment are ln use, such as rods or swltch.e"r77 1eather wb.ips?8

or. whlps of }oeotted. cords weighted. with metal strips.?9 Even

the altar is poor prrotection agai-nst the irate pimp fon

Palaestra and Ampelisca in the Rud.ensrSO o" in the Most.e]lraria

for Tranio whose wrathful o1d master threaten, 
"oon 

to have

hiu nin a eirele of firewood and flames, you gallowsblrd.lrr8l

Wonk in the millsræ the guarniesrS5 oo on the country larmg4

ls a very coÍrmon th:reat of punlshment. The wearing..of fetterst
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shacklesE5 or the 111'*.""1186 come as no sunpnise to the sLave 'j

in comed.y. T[e see the severe effects of two instanees of sueh

treatment, as meted out to Davrrs in Terencers.gnd¡rla8? and to

fyndarus ln Plautusr Captiv1.88 No compunctlon for tÌre victlm

seems to Ïrave restralned. the vel:.emenee of the brutal agent who ',r. :

tnfllcted it. Balllo, the pinp of the Pseudolusr eallously

nemarks as he craeks the whlp: rrlfilten you beat them, ltts

younself you hunt most.tt89 Female slaves seem to come in for i,.i::i

theln shane of beating and hand 1aboun.9o Reference Èo such 'r"'r'

banbarltles as eutting off ¡ends¡9l breaklng legs and ankle

bonerr92 gouging out eyesr9õ flttds place in the Captivi, the

Rudens, and the Miles G]-onlosus nespectÍ-vely. Ðeatlr by cnuc5.-

flxion94 Ls mentioned. ln the Mostellaria. And yet, ln spite

ofthr'eatand.actua1inf11ct1onofpunishment'thes1avescon-
tlnue to derlde thein suffering. Ihe back of Epldleus is 

i

I

scanred. with sti:ipes but to an inquf-ry about his healttrr his

neply ls casual: trQh, checkere¿.rr95 Sagaristlo of the Pe:r'Fa

passes his prurtshment off lightly: rrFor more than a. year I 
::.::.,ìi:

have been Minister Extralrondlnary and Plentyblowtentiary at ,;'¡',ri'¡r

: 
-,t,.,-1r.,'

the--m1L1s.rt96 To Leonlda and Llbanus, those Falstaffian ,:l,','ii:,'

roguesofthe@thesubject1saninexhaust1b1egource

of wit and jesting:

Libanus: flGood. d.ay to you--as loud. as my lungs allowttt 
,,,,.,.-

Leonida: ItAh th.ene, you whlp developertrt

Libanus: tfHow goes it, gaol guard?n

Leonid.a: tlOh you fetter farmer.rt

Libanus: tt0h you rod. tlcklerttr 
.: .

Leonlda: ttHow much do you think you welgh, stripped?rt :::'
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fll,ond.l f don¡È know.

ItT larew you dldnrt know; but, by the Lord., I
know for I welghed [o'uo Stnipped. and. tied.
you weigh a hundred. pounds--when youtre hang-
ing by the heels.rl
ffT[]rat is youn pnoof of th.at?rr

trlt]1 tell you my proof and method.. lillhen a'
fair hundred.weight 1s fastened. to your feet,
with the handcuffs hugging your hands lashed
to a beaxn, youtre not a blt under or over the
weight of--a good.-for-nothing rascal.rl
rlYou be d.amned.Irl

rrPreeisely what J'gu are d.own for yourself ln
Sl-averYt g will.lrv r

It is slgnlficant, too, ùhat the characteristic consnent of a

slave wTro is hurnying acnoss the stage bent on some pressi-ng

business ln hand, when he is halled with per"emptory lnsistence,

reveals the habitual expectatlon of punishrnent: ttHe seems to

be very much of the famlly, he threatens punlshmtrrX,rr9S lhe

thougþt of punlshnent seems to prey upon the sJavers mind.

constantly and constitutes hls great source of fear. However,

punishment whicli is richly d.eserved. is sometimes averted by

the lntercosslon of an influential pnegatol99 who pleads with

his master on his behalf, Often the youiâg masten of the slave

gladIy acts in this capacityloo when ùhe penalÈy has been ln-
cunred. on hls account. Yeir livlng as th.ey d.o unden the con-

tinual thr.eat of punishnent, most slaves, as we meet them ln
the plays, pensist in their scheming and plotting with real

or3 assìïned nonchalallcê o

Sepanate mention should be made of certain special

groups of slaves whi.ctr ane differentlated only by their oecu-

pation, such as the nunses, tutons, cooks, overseersr and.

Libanus:

Leonida:

Libanus:

Leonida¡

¡j!;i:;i<
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ladiesr maids of the plays. These characters do not, as a

rule, affect the maln actlon of the d.rama to any extent, al-

th.ougþ the nurse is sometimes employed. to prove positively

the identity of a long-1ost son or daughter of the household

which she serves. This ls d.one by the Sophronas of the

Phormiolol and the Eunuchus.loz Tbe nurse ls a Ioyal, affec-

tionate creature who slror¡vs concern for her work and devotion

to those in her care.lO3 ïhus Gidd.enis of the Poenulus who

had been kid.napped along with her mastenrs two d.aughtersrlO4

nejolces heartlly when flnally her masten flnd.s themrlOS sÍ-nce,

as she r.eflects, rrtoday those girls were to have thelr names

changed and dlsgrace their family by prostitution.nlo6 fkre

tutor, Ilke the nurse, seeks to promote monal standards, 1s a.

conscientious guardian and belleves in stnlct dlsclpllne,lo7

Thus Lydus of the Bacchldes bemoans the monaL d.egnad.atlon of

his pupl1lo8 and. the fatherrs caneless lnd.lffer"rrce.lo9 He

complains of the greater laxity ln discipline and contnol of

the young shovm by his own genenation as companed. with the

good old days.Ilo Nowr he mourns, a teaoher cannot assert hj.s

authori.tylll without sufferlng vlolence fron the pupils and

abuse from the parents who spoil and encourage their sons3

Irjlry, 1n the oId days a young man would. be holdinþ
office, by popular vote, before he had ceased to hearken
to his teacherls precepts. Bpt nowadays, before a
youngster is seven years old, if you lay a fingen on hlmt
he promptly takes his writing tablet and smashes his
tutorts kread with it. Vllhen you go to his fathen with a
protest, he talks to the youngster ln this Ètnain:
rlYoutre fatherts own boy so long as you can defend your'
seLf agalnst abuse.tl Then the tutor" ls surunoned.: rrHey,

you worthless old baggâBor dontt yotl tough my boy menely
fon aoting llke a lad of spiritlrr Judgment pronounced.,
the cor¡rt adjourns. Can a teachen exent authority hefg^
under such conditions, if he is beaten first hlmself?rrõ

:'.ì.: :ì-::::
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Cooks appear ln the pursuit of thein professional

activities which ane in frequent d.emand in Roman Conedy whene

eating, or' ùhe preparation for it, is consid.ened an interest
of no small importance. Thus they engage in a kind. of
gastronomi-c banter crowd.ed wlth crude *i¡11õ and vulgar
nepartee. Aslde fnom the chatter of thelr trade, üLrey ex-

hiblt no distingulshlng characteristics and. ane like all other

slaves in their fear of punishrosr¿ll4 .r¿ cravÍ-ng for emanci-

pation.1l5 congrio and. Antl¡pax of the Aulularia illustrate
the loquaclty and petty pilferingll6 of the type.

Overseer.s act as pensonal guard.s for their masters, and

as his foremen and agents in directing the wonk of his s].aves.

They reinfonce hls commands with foree and. bnutallty upon the

unfortunate inferj-ors under thein authority.ll? In the plays,

they ane usually lmpersonal and often inhuman. One of the

less revolting and more human specimens ls lntnodrrced early in
the Captj.vlrl18 where h.e admlts that he, too, would. like to

fly the cage of captivity and confesses that he d.oes not blane

others fon frar¡ourlng the saïne w1s¡.119

Ladlest maids, with greaten vaniety of personality,

follow a pattern nanging fnom sedateness to imper"tj-nence and

moral levity. Ttrey enjoy mischief-maklng and saucy nepartee,

usually with th.ein feI]ow-slaves.12O The frivolous and.

flippant Stephanium of the Stichus makes the most of both hen

boy friend.s, whom she ententalns on the same couch, at the

same time .].2]. Astaphasir.m of the Truculontus seems no less

accompllshed.

while Scapha

her trlckery than her courtesan mlstress,L221n

of the Mostel-lania preaches cyniclsm and. oppon-
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tunlsm to her mlstr:ess, Phllematlumrl2õ v¡hege love and g:ratltude

ls lavlshed upon one lover who h.as glven Ìrer freed.om. fn shanp

contr.ast to the behavlor of these bad and bold maid.s is the

sollcitude of Mysis in Terencets Andria for her mlstresst we1-

fane ,L24 and. that of Dorlas and Pythj-as fon fhals in hls

Eunuchus .I25 Bromia of the .A¡aphitnyon plays a sligtrtly d.iffer-

enf nole fnom the othens. Plautus employs her like a messenger3

ån a Greek tragedy to relate the strange happenings ln the

household. of Anphitryon and the reasons behlnd. them.126 On

the vvh.ole, then, it appeans thaü these special groups of

slaves differ from the othens only in thein partlculâr oGCüpå-

tlonal lnterests and in the fact that they find themselves ln

speclal situations to whiclr they are led by their speclal-

duties. But ethically, they do not add. any new types, and

tb.ey are subject to the sane temptations and aspinatlons as

their feIlow servants of tÏre fanilia.

The slaves of Terence, while not diffening fundamentally

from those of Plautus are less crude and' boistenousr fnd. more

urbane and. nespecüfu1 to thein master"s. Consequently, they

receive faj.ren tfeatment and their cynical defianco of torture,

is not rldden to death.1-27 In the Andria, Sosia, the ex-s]ave,

ls his patronts confldant, bu.t Davus is distrusted, threatened

and. finally punished as a mischlef-maker and the evll genius

of Pamphllus, his mastert s sorr. So also, in the HeaPton

Timo:rr:menus, Synus contnives all the üricky schemes which

keep Clttlpho at odds wlth his father'rlz8 and allow hlm to

continue hls amou:rs unden the lattert s very nosel2g untll the

wh.ole nasty buslness comes to fight.lõo Then he proudly boasts
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that he has tf such force and. power of cunnlng in me as by te1l-
ing the tnuth to take ln the pair of them.tlõl (i..e. the old
menr Menedemus and. Chremes ) Synus of the Adelphoe we rememben

f,on hls clever parod.y of Demear s d.escription of how to nbring

upil hÍ-s fellow slaves ln cooking flshrl52 as well as fon Èhe

false d.inections by which he send.s hls o1d masten off on a
wlld goose chase.l33 yet, ühough the nascals of Terence keep

up the servlle tradltlon of d.ecelt and cunnlng, they ane

neithen as amusj.ng nor as daring as plautusr rranlo and.

Epld.lcus. rn f act, pa::meno of the Eunuchus necognizes rimits
to the unconventlonal behavloun of his masten and valnly ad-

vlses hi-m not to ùransgness them. in/hen the young man leaps

at the id.ea of visitlng hls sweetheant ln the d.isgulse of a

eunuelrrl3å tlne slave wTro had. made the suggestion in jest,
necoils ln dlsmay: tt1þe you sure this isnrt a blt too hot?nIõ5

Cþta of the Phormlo ls an able aceompllco of the panaslte r¡vho

hatches the plot of the play. But the weakwilled anttpho
glves up ln d.espalr and dashes away at hls fatherrs approach,

Cþta menely remarks: rrlhls cock wonrt flghtr Sln; the game

ls upr oo use wastlng time Ïrere, Irm off.nlõ6 To hÍm dis-
cretlon seems the better pant of valour and. his audacity falls
below the stand.and. set by th.e more reckless rascaLs of plautus.

Pha¡rmeno in the Hecyra 1s the exact opposite of the

usual comic slave. rnstead. of foollng othens, he i-s foo1ed.,

and sent off by hls master on a bootless errand to prevent him

from learnlng too much about that masterrs buslnêsso trHe is
funny when he is pnevented from being furuay.nlST rn drawing

hlm dlfferently, per"haps lve should credlt Tenence wlth more

i...-'

i:::lli::ìì:::,

; .:: :. i ìr'i
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r:ealism than originallty. Though most slaves 1n comedy are

preternaturally cleven, it 1s too much to belleve that they

were always so ln real life.
The d.omlnant qual1tles and eharaetenl.stlcs of the slave

in Roman Comed.y may bo somewhat misleading. His pnevalling

cunnlng and. d.ecelt, bls lack of loyalty and pnÍ-nciple may be

partly exaggerated in the intenest of dramatic compllcatlon.

Neventl-eless, in real llfe, his necessity utas the mothen of

inventlon. Tlhe arbltrary and. brutal treatment to which he

was eommonly subjected. were a consta¡rt incentivo to evaslon.

and resentment. If he was a plotter and a liar end a eheat,

he beca:ne so ln the süruggle fon survlval. l4lhen he out-

smanted his oppressor, he may be pardoned fon boastfulness

and braggad.ocio. In ord.er to succeed, he f ound it nêcessary

to cultlvate ühe subtle art of flattêrlo Constant irrj-tation

and bullying made hlm saucy and imperü1nent. And Yetr for all

this, 1et us not forget that even in comedyr wo have some flne

examples of loyalty and. d.evotlon; and thls ls a tribute to the

inherent nobillty of Ìruman nature, and. a proof that slaves

ïr¡ere not naturally rÍorse than othen people. Tlhe stock

ch.aracter of slaves ln comed.y does neflect thein aotual cotl-

d.uct and condltlon 1n contemporary socioty wlth some allowances

for comic e)Caggeratlon, but thei:r servlle character lÀras the

pnoduct of the lnstitutlon of s]aveny and thatr Ro one Tr111

d.eny, was $rholly bad.

t.-'
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CTÍAPTER W

RELAT]ONS BETWEEN PATRON AND PARASTTE

Th.e relationship of cl1ent and patron in Roman Comedy 
,,,

is by no means a travesty of'social facts whether the society - 
"

ïi¡e have in mindbe Greek on Roman. lþeed slaves both in i'',',,:
:

Athens and Rome continued ln a state of semi-d.epend.ence upon 
:

their for"men masters. But thene is some r¡eason üo belleve 
j

that the plctuno of the clienü-parasj.te ln Plautus, at least, 
.

1s more Roman than Greek. Engasilus ln the Captivi ls thought

by some to have been an orlginal additlon of Plautusrl and 
i
;

Menaeehmus in the Menaechml2 discusses hls cllents in unmis-

takeably Roman terms. fo the choragus ln the Curculio, para- 
l

sites are Í.nseparably associated with a habitat that ls so i

i,

specifically Roman that he violates dramati-c consistency to :

give it Roman name".5 :

Fnom earliest tj-mes at Rome, free retainers had been

attached to the famiSia4 and j-n return for their quasi-feud.a}

senvlces they received. lega1 and. economj-c protection from thei. r 
,...-,'','' .]

patnician patrons.S Later as a result of hostile lnvasion

and devastations of Ttalian farm lands by war-mongerÍ.ng tnibes,

hond.es of homeless people, some fneeborn, flocked. from the

ruined. distnlcts to the Roman metropolls for nefuge and a 
j,,,,,¡.,

hope of livellhood. Iïowever, slnce they could not be accepted.
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as rrfulltr citizens of Rome wlth all civic privileges, they

attached themserves, by ties of mutual obligation, to some

worthy patron for greater assuranse of politlcal and soclal
fneedom and security.6 There t,hey enjoyed a nelati-vely happy
'and 

canefree life of dependence upon thein patrons. As

economic cond.itlons improved, and eapltallsr¡ flourished., most

of the patnons greïr wealthi.er and. wealthler, whlle ühei¡r many

ellents grew poorer and pooner 1n companison. rn short ond.en,

Ëhe cllents ïuere neduced. to the mean and humiliatlng social

status of the tLme-senving flatterer and. chronlcally-hungry

parasito rT L^*g"ly because of thein patronsr neglect and.

greed. ft was not u:rusual fon clients of this type to attach

themselves to sevenal patnons ol3 to change patnons .for hopes

of better material returou.S Both Juvenal9 and. Martiallo
eond.emned- thelr own society for allowí.ng such d.eplorable con-

dltions to exisü and. flou:rish, especially because unwonthy

persons took ad.vantage of the meting out of the d.ole nnd abused

lts functlon. Perhaps Honace had. the pa:r.asite in mind. wb.en he

descnlbes the mad poet eatehlng hold of a poor vlctin and reaè-

lng bin to d.eath astra veny leech that w111 not let go the

skin untll sated wlth blood.rtll In Plautus and. Tenence, the_

parasite has been intnoduced to create laugtrter and hilanity,

by exploiting his ch.anacte::isùic obsesslon wlth hls appeü1te, 
_

hls desperate effor.ts to win favoun wlth trls wlt, and by ôls-

playing hls lngenulty at plotting and trickery when these

methods seem to serve'his end.12

Closely akln to the slave in social posltion and. moral

character, the panaslte 1s a natural outgnowth of the society

, ta1.,tl
'....-..]:-]

l .: . .'t.
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in which he find.s hlmseIf. He is also a tivlng reproach to

the social order which is selfish and hard.-hea3'ted. enough to

regand as amusing the lot of a man forced. by sheer. trunger to

dependence upon a patnon, whose patronage Í-s preeanlous and

sonetlmes denied. Not only is his predica^ment amusing in iü-
self, but he ls expected. to exent himself actively to pnovid.e

anusement as the price of the fþee meal which he ls perennlally

seeklng. So Cþlasimus of the Stichus, wTro suspects ùhat he ls
the son of OLd Mothen Hungenrlõ atways remaLns joIIy, poverty

maklng hlm a pnofessi.onal Ïu¡montst of neeesslty.14 Ee neallzes

that if his anecd.otes and wittlcisms make an lmpnesslon upon

his patron, 1t raay mean tlre dlffenence between a meal and. no

meal at all. But th.e meal is often a fonlorn hope: times- are

changing. Now wlts are held at naugþt and the patrons them-

selves turned. parasiticalrlS grurnbles Gelasimus, as he vainly
angles for a d.inner invitatton from two wealthy brothers just

krome from a pnolonged. tradlng trip abroad, His superstltlons

belief ln the weasel as a good omen now bursts llke a bubb1e.16

The gnlm hr:¡¡our of the situation ls vlvidly bnougþt home as

Gelaslmus resolves ln d.esperatlon rtto sunrûon my fr"iends and

oonsid.en the lega1 steps I must take to stanve to death.nl?

Plautus seems Ïrere to d.eal not uns¡rmpathetieally with the

pltiful lot of the panasite. fn thls p1ay, as much attention

is d.evoted. to the ludicnous mlshaps of Crelastmus as to the

varyf-ng f ortunes of his patrons.

Like Cælasimus, Artotnogus of the Miles Glorlosus has

an eye to tlre filling of his stomach before all other con-

sid.eratlorrso trTtrs my belly brings all these affllctions
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upon flêrrr he moans when exhausted. wlth the boring boastings

of the vaingl-onious m1les, rtl must I ear hlm through wlth my

ears or my teeth will- have nothing to teethe on.ü18

Peniculus of the Memaechmi, like anothen Jack Sprat,

boasts that when he eats, he ltsweeps the table cIean.n19

while such a boast emphasizes the fact that the parasite is
a great lover of food., it is also a neminder of the wÍde gap

in the soclal ord.er between client and patron. presumably

the latter" at d.inner would pick at only the choicest tid.blts
of each course offered him, whereas his less fortunate client
gladly seizes upon and devours every morsel of food he catl

find, d.olng lrthe d.uty of eight ¡reorr2o whenever the none-too-

f::equent oppontunity of eating his fill presents ltself. A1-

though Peniculus eontributes to the comlc confusion of the

whole playr he is by no means a likeable feIIow. He tu:cns

lnfonmer against his patnon when piqued by the conduct of the

lattert s double, hoping to be generously rewarded for teIllng
hls patronrs wife of her husbandrs lntr:igues.21 Both husband.

and wife fail hirn, however, and he leaves the stage much more

depressed. than when he entened., but just as hungry.

Engasilus of the Capt_ivi adds Ïrls voj-ce to the patheüic,

wretched choin of his cIass, whÍ-ch, like the funry mouse, must

be content to nlbble at someone elsers food fon sunvival. If
the parasite objeets to rfbeÍng banged about and. having crockeny

smastred. on his c::anium, he can betake himself to the lar sid.e

of Th.nee Arc1. Gate and a porterts bag .tr22 Nowadays, too, the

yor¡ng fellows fnown whenever he nannates a funny stony that

used. to net hi¡n ttfree boand for a month.n23 So unsoclable and

';'.:;..::
i.'.':. -.r ì,
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ind.epend.ent have these youths become that they even d.o their
oi,rn marketlng, fonmerly a provinee of the parasite. Little
wond.er that Engasilus prays the d.evil take the panasi-tica1

pnofessionr 24 although he should derlve some consolation from

the generous treatment afford.ed him by Hegio, the kindly father
of his former patron. It is laugþable to note that when thls
parasite neceives ondens to pnepare a sumptuous feast in honon

of the neturn of Hegtors kidnapped sonr25 h. loses no tj-me in
lnterpneting the command ttAttend. to everything the best you

canu26 as Iitenally as possible. Hls raid. on Ïris patnonrs

pantny pnovides a good. farcer?? and reminds one of a ravenous

glant greedÍ-Iy devouring all the food set before him. Plautus

may be reflecting some cr'ltj-cism of actual contemporary living

condi-tions lf Ergasllusr invectj-ve against the sale of spoiled

foods and. tough meats at high priceszS ls lntended to have any

s]-911r-I-l-CånC9 o

Saturio, of the Persa, takes a sorry ironical pnide ln

the clalm that his professlon has become a famlly tradition¡
ltflre anclent and venerable vocation of my ancestors I continue,

fo1low and cultivate wlth constant eare. For never a one of

my ancestors was thene who d.idnr t provide f on his belly as a

professlonal par"asite .n29 Opposed. to the nol-e of pnofessional

informerrõo h" lmpnesses one as a fellow of some monal sc:ruples

untl1 he agrees to sell hls d.aughten to a plmp for the sake of

hls masten, Toxilus, who requlres frrnds to set Ïris sweetheart

fnee. Hungen forces the d.eal between the two, lf we may judge

from the panastters final, ðifflcult and. d.esperate d.eclslon:

ttOh wellr.for Godrs sake, sell mo too even, lf you Ilke, so be
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you selI me fu11.üõ1 The ginl plead.s wlth her fathen not to
canry out his p1an, but his groaning stomaeh makes him a very

cold- and. uns¡rmpathetic listenen.32 Just as Ergasllus sings

Ïr.Í.s praises to Jove for preserving him and pnospering hlm
Itwlth fatness ,y63 so Saturi.o prays that Heaven may bless.Ïris

r,mdentaking and bring hls stomach rlfood forever anÖ even,

a¡nen, to surpass its needs, supply and su¡rfeit 1¡.n64 Hunger

nanrows the won1d. of the panasite to such linits that he can ,... ,,,,
_ :.':..:,t.:,:

':-::.::il

thlnk of nothing else. : : l

[he masslve and exaeting love contraetõ5 whlch the para- ' ,,

site of the Asinania draws up for hls young masten at the

latterts request, and which lists the obligations that hls 
:.

mistress must fulfil 1n retur"n for the twenty minas hen lover

has paid. to he:: keepen reveals him as a man thoroughly familiar ,

wlth the ways of lovers and. their cunning but lnnoeent-seemlng 
i

tricks. Hj.s yonng patnon pnaises him hlgþ1y fon his flne wonk 
,

: ..
as ttTlre one and. only arttst at this bus1ne"".nõ6 This speeial ',

pictune of the panasite shows that he is capable of earnÍ-ng his 
¡::.:.1..¡i¡;

livlng and ln a more actj-ve fashion than by begglng. Social ",',,ì,,'
. ::::':

eond.ltlons ?rave reduced. him to the un"etehed c¡reatul'e that he ls, );,'.,,,,;;,,

a plece of floating dnlftwood eontent with his subservi.ent

exlstence. Ind.epend.ence and materlal wealth seem to know no

place in his philosophy of worldly values, if we may take i;,.,, ,,

senlously the remank of Saturlo ln the Persa thaü tra paraslte 
Ìij rrììi+:i

wtth money of his own i-s a:rulned *"rr.ttõ? Llke the rest of his

fellows, the pa::asite of the Asinari?. will perform all the

menj.al tasks that his masten sets before Ïrim, including that

of infor:merrõ8 provlded the reward is a full stomach'õ9
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Ihe ercaggerated. and Ïread.Long haste of Engasilus to in-
fonm his patnon that tl.e latter.ts kldnapped. son h.as just landed.

at the harbor is a conmon devlce of comic entertainment. The

feIlow who a few mlnutes befone was moanÍ-ng from hunger now

suddenly has discovered. ln his emaclated. fra¡ne the Herculean

strength of Supenman, and. wanns al-l ttto keep where they belong,

and. donlt anyone b:ring hls business tnto the stneeto..rrt¡r flsü
is a slege gun, and. thls foreanm my catapulü, and my shoulden

is a baÈtenlng ram, Xêsr and eveny man I 1ay lnto w111 blùe

the earth.ft4O Cunculio of the Cr::rcrlllo enters the stage ln
much the same burlesque fashionr4l and wlth hls appetite as

the same compelling motlve. He thneatens to upset evetryone

tre meetss rtf d.onrt care how grand. he ls--down herll go, d.own

herll drop from the sidewalk and stand. on hls head. ln the

stneet¡n42 Many of Plautusr slaves exhlbft the sa¡ne antics

when they are busùllng along on some mlssion of great import-

arrce. A feature of the bu:r,lesque is the eomlc pretense by

which, at tlmes, both panasite and. slave ignore the insignifl-

eance of thein positlon and assume the role of a penson of

authonity. Thus Engasilus, on hls way fnom the hanboun, feels

that he is tfno panaslte now, not Il frn a preclous potent

potentate of potentatesrrr4õ and issues ediets as he goes along

ftlike a Comptroller of Victualling." He also thneatens to

sumnon and. fine all. the young men who nefuse to give a para-

slte a me a!r44 calling the whole thing a conspiracy.

Thougþ the pant played by the parasite ln Roma¡r Comed.y

is normally a minor one, a vehicle for the most extravagant
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absurdltles and a stimulus to the rnost boLsterous laugþten,

neither Plautus non Tenence is blind to his greater posslblll-
tles and each playw:right has assigned. a leadlng rore to him

in at least one p1ay, and named. lt ln hls honor. the cu:rcullo

of Plauüus and. the ?horraio of Terence d.epend. fon their action
very largely upon the lnitiatlve and the errnnLng of the para-

sltes Cu:rculio and. Phonmlo ln sì.lccessfully funtherlng the love

affains of the yoÌlng men whom they befnlend. wheÈhor by th.9l"

cheating, their lyingr or by theln bold blusten. Curculio,

sent to Cania to borrow money f on trls love-sick young patr"on,

Phaedromusr4S steals fnom hls dnunken host, a eaptaln, and.

Phaednomusr rlva1r46 a ning which he uses with tbe help of. a

forged. Letter4T to obtain sufflclent funds from the banker,

Lyco, to purchase Tri-s mastenrs sweetheart from the plnfr
Cappadox.4S TÌrlrlgs end. happily fon the enraged. captaln, too,

as the ring proves the id.entlty of this glrl as his sisten,
and slnee she ls fnee-bonnr the plnp must renounce b.Ls clalms

and nefund. the captalnts money.4g Curcullors attitude towards

both bankens and. plups 1s noteworthy. .Aften asserting that

Cappad.ox and tho otb.er mernbens of his profession occupy ttth.e

social positlon of flies, gnats, bu.gs, }lce, and fleasrrrSO ¿nfl

condemnlng Ìrlm as lla pest, a plague, a genenal nulsance, of no

good. to anybodyrrrSl n" lunges into a slmiLan atùack upon the

banken, Lyco, and. his Iot. He d.oes not mince words either:
rf I put you people 1n the s arne elass and category: you match.

them (1.e. the pirnps) perfectlyoo..fg mangle men wlth usury,

+W with vile solicltation and d.ens of vice....To you laws

are like boiling water that soon grouis cold..n52 In view of the

:: --.-:.
I r'l il'

1..::--
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humble posltlon of the paraslte, th.e soclal jud.gments may Í.n-

d.icate a growi-ng class consclousness, and their forceful ex-
pression may suggest that the playwrigtrt was noü aware of, nor

averse to, exposing some pb-ases of social injustice. In othen

respects, Cu¡:culio is the typical parasite: cunnlng, cleven,

but essentially hungry.

Phonmio ls no less a cnafty contriven of successful

schemes than the st¡-newd Cuncu1io, displaying aïL even greater

sense of power and. savoir falne.Sõ 0n behalf of the weak but

amorous Antipho, he exploits a legal technlcallty wheneby the

young man Ls obliged to marny a pretty ginl wlth riyhom he has

fallen ln Iove.54 lilLren Antiphors father violontly objects to
this unexpected. turn of events, Phonmlo at first }:rrazen1y

defies'the ind.ignant panent, DemiphorSS but later, to promote

a second. scheme, to buy a muslc glnl56 for Antlphor s cousln

and companlon in d.isgnace, Ïre pnomises to relieve Derilpho of

hls daughter-ln-law for a consideratlon of a talent.57 After

the slave, @ta, has been sent with this money to Phonmio,

Demlpho and his brothen, Ctrremes, leann too late that the un-

d.esired d.aughten-in-1aw Ís Chnemesr lllegltimate d.aughter', whom

they had actually planned to narny to Antipho wlth the objeet

of keeping her panentage secret.58 They naüunally wish to

recover the money which they have spent to get nld. of hen.

Phormlo, havlng learned. in his turn from eavesdropper Cæta the

true id.entity of the gir1r59 threatens to inform Chremes¡ v¿ife

of the secretr60 if they lnsist upon the nepa¡ment of the money

(which he has alread.y spent ) . Althougþ the oLd. brothen-panents

tny to beat and. intimidate Phormior6l Ìr" succeod.s Í-n anousing

ì. i: .:: .

l.i¡ ..'. 'r
l.'.:' a'i''
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the attention of chremest wife a:rd. revealing hen husband.¡s

infldelity.62 Thus phonmio d.oralnates every d.eveloprnent ln
the actfon, lnventing and initiating many of the moves with
sagaeity, self-rellance and audacity. 'ltre srave cæüa nenders

him able support but definitely takes second. p1ace. Unlike

the Plautine parasite, Phormlo d.oes not constantly harp on

the subject of food. He i-s molenatu:ral and self-containedr65

dominates othens instead of depend.ing upoïÌ them, and is
thonoughly masten of eveny sltuation in which he appears

In the Eunuchus, Gnatho, Terencets only othen paraslte,

acts the, dandy--welI dressed, self-satisfied., and puffed. up

with vanity and pnoud. of hls ngreat wit.tr rrü/hat a d.ifferenco

between a fool q¡d a man of brains rn64 n" *o""", as he gloats

over his superiority to his perrniless frÍend who nefuses to

become tra butt for nidicule and blow*.tt65 Haughtily scornful

of h1s frlendrs outmod.ed. ideasr66 Gnatho informs hlnr that he

has a rrnew method. of blrd. catching....Itrere ls a class of men

set up for being the head in everything and anenrt. Itts them

I tnack: I donrt aim at making them laugþ at me; no, no, I

smj-le on them and stand agape at thein intellects. ll[]ratever

they say'I praise....ff one says no, f say no; if one says yes,

I say yeg.rt67 Thts 1s the pattern rvhich Gnatho consistently

follows as he senves the üiresome and. boastful captaln, Ihraso.

But neither patron nor paraslte cormrand. our respect or admlr-

atloni especially offensive to modern taste is the scene in
whj-ch Gnatho successfully arranges with Phaedria, the love¡r

of Ttrais, to adrnit the spondttr::ift Thraso as k:.is nival ftto

have your love supplied with all lt wants at no extra cost to
i:::1ìii!ì¡;iji
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you.rr68 Gnatho dlffers from the genenal run of shiftless ::

parasites in that he has d.evlsed. a system for parrasltes to
follow j.n thein changing wonld. Studied flattery now offers
the best security.

Dna¡raticall-y, the panasite reminds us strongly of the .,.',,,,-:,

medieval court jester or of the Shakespearlan Falstaff. For

he ls not only wltty ln ïrlmself, but Èhe cause that wlt ts

found j-n other üler1. But legally and. eeonomi.cally, ?re remj-nd.s t,,:,,,:.,.

ug of one forrn of ancient soclal inequality whlch may even be 
'''"''"'

:,_,,,,;..
descr"ibed. as soclal lnjustice, and his soclal handlcap 3-argel¡r ',,-':,.:¡

accounts for his moral d.efects. Representative of a d.epressed.

class whlch ls foneed to Ilve by lts wits, he quickly discard.s

ethical prlncipl-e ln favou:r of material advantage. ft is fnom 
i

ithese causes and thls class that the comlc stage derlves its 
I

rogues and trickstens, its clovms and jesterrs. Among thern, 
i

i

cleverness is honored, virtue is not. The lntel-lectual 
'

standard. is fairly hlgþ, the monal standand degenerates. Some 
i

panasites are not even exceptlonally clever, but think only ln 
¡.,,,..,

tenus of appetite; these usually smack more of Rome ühan of .:' 
't"

,,',t,rt;t',

Athens. Phonmi-o seems to have the Attic wltr but Engasllusr ::::::,::

as we have already suggested, has acqui-red. both a Roman accenË

and a Roman taste,69 He swears by Roman BodsTo of htrs

invention. Itre same natlonal identity can be deteeted. ln . .,t.

Curcu11oandPen1cufus.Parasit1smisacom1cconvenience,

but a mark of moral degrad.atlon. In allotting the responsl- 
:

bility for the dark tones in this pÍ.ctune, thougþ we caruoot '

acquit athensr wo must assign the blacken marks to Rome 
r_,sir::
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CTTAPTER VTI

RELATIONS BETï1IEEN FRIEI\TDS

Frlends have always been and. always will be an integrar 
..,,,r,

part of all socÍ-ety and corn¡n¡.mlty life. WlÈh.out them and. the j.n 
i",t'
:,1-t,-ri.'coopenatlve effonts, whethen working as a paln on ln a group, i;;,,,i,

anenterpnisewou1d.se1domcont1nuetofunct1onsmooth1yarrd
Ipnopenly, if at all. There must be that teamwork: that shan- 
I

lng of bund.ens. So graphic an lmpresslon h.as friendshlp mad.e i

upon tlre world. in genenal that it has found. a large prace in 
:

the realms of great llteratune. Few need. an intnod.uctlon to j 
,vvi

the flne fnlendshlp exemplified tn the stony of Damon and. 
i

IPythiasr op of onestes and pylades, oï1 of Davld. and Jonathan i

in the Blb1e. All three are famlllan classlcs, rt ls thene- :

;:¡.t,..:

fo¡re not su:r,prislng that ln the Roman Comedies of plautus and ,.t;tt,

i - -',...Terence, ou.e of the flrst thlngs which impness a readen ls the ,r-.ì

,great number of friendshlps encountened thene. Rs ln neal.

society, so in comed.y, fniendshlps vary in their integrity,
theln franlnress, and. their pu::ity. Some are fleeÈlng, fonged. 

ì....::i
: ' r.:r::

only for personal galn on exped.iency; others are of that fine,
lasting quallty which endunes, formed not fnom selflsh moti-ves

but from a mutual and genuine d.esire for eompanionship.

The fniendshlp of Tyndanus and. Phllocnates of the Captivi 
,,r¡,,r,.,¡

ls the finest of its kind 1n Roman comed.y. Ttre faet thaü r'.-'.'
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Tyndanusisas1ave,throughthemisfortuneofbeingk1dnapped'
Ias a ch11d.r^ and hi-s master Phj-locrates is free-born, makes no

d.lffenence at all to the depth and. sincer.lty of their regand

one for thre otkren. They grew up fnom boyhood togetherr soom-

,' ingly oblivlous of the social distinction between them. Now 
.,.,,::.r:,,

both are war pnlsoners of Hegior2 whose second. son is held.

captlve in the enemy camp.5 By mutual consent, the two young

.l pnlsoners change nolesr4 then urge the agreeable Heglo to send 
,:,i¡,:,;:i.;,1

.: r ;.r';¡;l-,..:
Philocnates, disguised. as Tyndanus, to Elisrþ his native town, 'ir'i:,rr

. i-;.¡i 'i .:'i to bargain for the return bf Hegiors captive sorr. T¡mdarus ,.jr,,',;,

l

nisks his own life in this attempt to save his masterr6 lnrow-

ingon1ytoowe11thatthepena1tymaybed.eath1fthe1rtnick-

I ery is dlseovered. Yet his last word. to the deparùlng 
l
t,

i ffrllocnates is a pledge of contlnued obed.lence and. loyalty, 
l
I

i although he permits himself ln his loneliness to wonder" whethen 'i

'

i 
Ois master will remember this good. turn when he himsel-f ls :

, safe:

, For generally speaking, men have a habit of being :

' fine fellows so long as they are seeklng some favon, but :;,:;:.;':i

' when they have obtained it, thenets a change¡ and your ,:):::::':":.i.

f ine fell-ows-turn into vlllainous cheats of the wonst . ,,,',:,,.,
de s cnlpti QTt. I j,: ,:'j,:,

Philocrates bani-shes such morbid thoughts fnom the mind of his

friend. by assi.r:ring hira that rtnext to my neal fathen, you are

¡ t1.e best one I have.tt8 Ihese are true friends, who express 
1'u*'j.. .'. :.

unswerving f aith in each oth.er in the f ace of a cormßon perl'l.

No faltering doubt or disloyal thought narstheir unanimity.

I T¡mdanus r parting instructlons to hls f riend., and the latter I s

,i "eplyr enigmatically expressed because the listening Heglo ,: l

l'ai ...i. .,
must not discover thelr exchange of roles, breathe the essence "'l
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of d.evotion and. sinceniüy.9 Hegio is touched. b¡r thein emotlon

and. exclaims:

Bless my soul, what noble naturesl Dear, dear, it
bnings tears to my eyest you can see they are simply
devoted to each other. .fhe way that splendid slave
praised. his ovr¡n master.ru

But when Hegio dlscovers that,he has been deceived and seeks :,' l

to dnown his disappolntment ln nevengerll Tyndarus rlses to
neal trerolsm ln hls resÍ_gnation to fate 

,,;i¡.,,,_11?rovlded 1t ls not fon wr:ong-dolng, Iet me d.ie--- ,',;.:,,:.:,,.ìit matters little . If I myqelf Aõ Aie hene, and if he :: i : :

does fail to netu::n, as he said he would, what I har¡e : : ,.done, ât Least, will be nemembered..when i *m gone.I? i,,'.,r.,.;

True to his promise, Philocrates retunns, having successfully
accomp1ished.hismiss1onand'preparedtoredeemt}resacrifice

of hls fniend..Iõ He grieves that the ttsplendid fellowrt '

Tynd.arus Ïras had to suffer such cnuel treatment ttall fon my ,

'sake.nT-4 Friendshlp has lts reward. and. virtue its recompense. 
i

Tyndarus is not only released fnom the quanr"i-es, but revealed. , l

as Heglors long 1.ost and. kldnapped" older" sorr¡ Tkre stony ls t,r

unique fon lofty ideallsm and. pu:rlty of motive. One feels that 
I ,,,,,.,..

thene ïuere redeeming features to a soclety in which. such a ¡':;l'ttt"

frlendshlp was possible or even imaginablo.

A friendshlp equally strong, but tested in a different
mar¡ner, exlsts between the more mature Calllcles and. Megaronldes

in the Trj.nummus. Alarmed by the rumor that Callieles Ïras

trtu::ned. juvenile in his o1d age,and been sueh a castlgable

scamp, u15 Megaronidos feels that lt is his bounden d.uty to

reprimand his frlend. severely, althougþ it is a thankless and

diffleult job.16 Althoug.h it turns. out that Èhe tttal-k about

townfr had no foundatÍon, this eonsclentlous attltude of
ir:.:.t::,::i!..,r.i
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Meganonides clearly reveals how seniously ?re concerns hlmself
about his friendts reputatlon. rt ind.lcates too, that their
fnlendshlp ls so finnly knit and seculsely-for.rnded. that fnank-
ness and. personal criticism can only ad.d to the respeet the

one alneady has for the othen.l? To clear hfuaself 1n the eyes

of Megaronides, callicles feeLs lt necessary to explaln how

another fniend., charaaides, on going abnoad., had entrusted to
him alone ttln the name of fniend.ship and 1oyaltyrrl8 the seeret

treasure hld.den ln hls house, sinee hls spendthrlft son must

Ïrot hear of it und.er any cincuustances;l9 how ttre son had

offened. the house for sale.to obtain fund.s for nevelryrzo and

h.ow he himself , to keep the tneasure intact, had pald. 40 minas

to the young 'scamp f or the house and thus had. lncunned.. pubIlc

criti-cis^.21 Meganonides can find. no words of apologyr22 so

complete 1s hls embar"nassment. He readlly promises hls help

ln fu1fllllng this gneat responslblllty upon Calliclest neguest.

ülhen th.e latte:r experiences d.ifflculty in annanging the dowry

fon the coming marcÍ-age of Chanmidesr daugtrter, he goes to
trtlrat castigator of mine u23 f oo ad.vice. Ttris is anothen con-

vlnclng pnoof of thein close friendshlpl of that implicit

trust and faith that a f r"iend will shane a fniendts burd,ens

and help hlm to work out their solution mutually and happlly.

IlVhen Chanmid.es retunns, he lavishes pnaise upon Calllcles fon

the faithful discharge of hls dutyz4 but Calllcles neceives it

modestly. Like a tnue fri.end, he finds praise a little embar-

rassing, as lt makes hlm feel that he cannot be censured..Z5

In the same plán, the frlendship of Lyslteles and

Lesbonicus sêens to Ïrang preeanÍ-ously by a slender thread.
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The upright and. wealthy Lysiteles wishes to marry the sister of
his spendthnift friend wlthout a d.owry in ord.en to save that
friend expunsu.26 Lesbonicus, although he has squander.ed. his
fathert s substance on amours, objects to the hurnlllation of an

alliance between hls penniless sister and. hls wealthy frl.end,.Z7

Ee is an extnavagant wastrel, but Ïre is too proud. to accepü

charity and favors, eveil from a fnlend¡ and he refuses them no

less if they are disgulsed: rrr dontt call a thing a favor r¡n-

less lt pleases the man you do it fon. My dutyrg clear and. Irm

competent to see 1¡.rr28 A centain sense of shame at sullying
the good famlly name is pantty responsÍ-ble for his attitude,
causlng hlm to ttfeel on ed.ge.rr29 Lysiteles, familiar with the

latent nobility of hls friend.rs natur"rõo reasons quietly and

patlently wlth him in an atteurpt to get hinrrout of h1s rutrr:
tf0pen your mind. to tkrese worthwhÍ-le ttrings, I beg Xoür and

shake off that id.ling splrit.ttõl He finally challenges the

necalcitrance of Lesbonlcus with an ultlmatum; unLess his
friend. accepts his propositlon, thelr friendshlp will be ofî.32

Thls is not the usual course whlch fnlend-ship takes. The

benevolenee of Lysiteles seems unnatural and forced. His

th::eat to terminate tlreir association would. put a strain upotl

the fniend.ship, however night he may be in his moral position.

Companionship of such a nature can neven become d.eep and en-

d.uring.

The love-lonn Charinus of the Mencator does not deserve

the frlendship of the qulet and. kindly Eutychus. But

latter, when Ìre hears that Charlnust father plans to

muslc ginlr 3ó ollers to buy Ïrer f or him regard.less of

the

sel l- hi s

the
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pníce.3  And when Eutych.us returns to tell hlm that the gint

had been sold before he reached. the hanbon and. that he can give

no particulans of the sale ,35 çh^rinus behaves like a mad:nan.õ6

Instead. of acla:owledging hls fr j-end¡ s genenosity and effonts on

hls behalf, Ïre scolds trim ror:ndly and most unfairly:

Yourre neady enough in repantee, but ln carnying
out commissions youtro a lame, bllnd, mute, maimed
neunant of a manl You promlsed to banrboozle ny father---
and I, I believed I had. left the matten to arr intelltgent
Ìn¡¡aan belpgr only to find T left it to a great big block
of stono[Ðr

[his ls the measure of Charlnust ingratitude. Eutychus cannot

reason wlth him eithen on the fol1y of going into exllo or on

the penils of love, its flightiness, and lts lnconstancy.õ8

Chaninus nudely flouts his friend.t s good. intentlons by asking

him whether he has finish.ed. talking.õ9 Setfish and self-centned

as he isr h.e takes advantage of the goodwill and. complaisance

of Eutychus, but nemalns unappreoiative of hls earnest unfall-

lng efforts to help hfun. It ls a very one-sld.ed picture of an

lngnate rvho ls the undeserved. and fortunate benefiej-any of a

staunch and loya1 fnlend.

Another vlctlm of love, Stratippocles in the Epldlcus

confldes his troubles to his frlend Chaerlbulus, who ünies to

console hiur by assuring hlm that he need feel no sense of shame

at bnlnging homo a captlve lass as panÈ of the booty of *"*.40

Besides, he has controlled. his Love by not sullying on out-

raging the girlrs innoc"o"".41 Stratippocles, who badly needs

40 minas in cash for the moneylenderr42 grows impatient aü

these soothing wonds of his fniend:

It does no good to offer a
soling wond.s; his real friend iA
lnd.eeã, when' d.eed.s a?e needed..4õ

fellow in distress eon-
a plnch ls a fniend.

:,1:
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r .:rrlillhat was the use of being bountiful in üalk, if all nea] help '

was dead. in you?"r44 he complains, when Chaeribulus felgns
troubl-es of his own and. lack of funds. rt would seem that
chaerlburusr fniendship is only skin-d.eep. rt does not honor

the proverb trA fnlend 1n need. ls a frlend lndeedr tt but spends -,,,,:. 
,:,

itself ln soft wonds while doing nothing. Apparently he h.as

money and to sparer âs stratippocles bittenly reminds hlrn:
rrYou, a man wlth all your money, aad. yet you_ havenr t a peruiy i,;;;;i,,,,;,,,

for your frlend.s and. wonrt aid. your own chu:n.n45 The ungenerous '"'il'¡"'

Chaeribulus46 tnies d.esperately to d.evlse some alternati-ve sub- ,,1',-'.'

stitute f on financial aid., but like himself, his word.s are

ÏroJ.low and. ineffectual: rl ....but something, somehow, some wayr ,

from somewhere, from some one, theret s gome hope of your havlng

better ]uek.n4? Littl-e wonder Stratippocles feels that his 
i

frlend i-s of no mone use to hlm than a man wlro was never born i

i

at au.48 )

Apoeeid.es of thls play is a sincere friend of Perlphanes i

,

and advises hlm to get his son married. immed.iately 1n view of 
,,,,,;,,,,,.::,.

the fact that he has become attached to a mistness.4g But the t:t.":tr,l'.

;.,,:,. , . 
j.:

good ad.vlce of the well-meanlng frlend i.s a poor match for the :::,r.,,.,.:

clever seheming of the slave, Epid.icus, who, leanning of the

pl-anr5o appeans to second it and. wlns the approval of the old.

gentlemerrSl while neally pnomoting the interests of Peniphanesr ..;;¡:.:1,,,

"on.52 
The friend.shlp of Apoecides and. Periphanes is of that 

ii:r''Ë$

s1mp1e,gu11e1esstypewhichisno].esseha:rmingbecaugeitis
:ì

ineffeetive. The two friends a-rae deceived but their frlend.shlp 
,

i.s no less slncere for all that. The desine to help is not to :::::,;,:.:
i'::-:::rl"'lì"

be condernned. fon lack of success r ..."rì''rt
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Ch.arinus and Calld.orus of the Pseud.olus affond a pleasant

contrast i.n friend.ship as compared. wlth the two young friend.s

of fhe Epidieus. Like Stratippocles, Chaninus oonfides his
l-ove pnoblems to hls fniend.rSS who ls a sympathetlc llstener,
and unli-ke Chaenlbulus, is eager to help in any way he can.54

iilfhren the s1ave, Pseudolus, lnforms Chaninus that hls scheme on

h.ts behalf calls for a strange nanr55 S minas 1n cashrS6 t
swo:rd, a mll1tany cloak and. a hatr57 Charlnus offers to obllge

ln eveny nespect wlthout hesitatlon and without sollcltation.
Hls response er.triblts the quallties of a genuine, unselfish

fnlend., read.y and wil.Ilng to help hi-s boon eompanlon in need at

a momentts notice. Thls is the true brand of frlendship whieh

concerns itself with the happiness and.we11-being of each of

the frlendly palr as much as of the othe:r 
.:

In the ssme play, Callipho shows the easy tolerance of a

man of the wor1d.58 towards the loose llvlng of Slmors son when

Ïrls frlend infonns trlm of hls eoncern for the young ma¡t s con-

d.uct. IIe contends that anger alone serves no useful purpose;59

that lenlency on Slmots pant ls more commendable thaq cêrrsltre¡

Calllphots adviee is p::ompted by a genulne desine to help his

frlend adjust himself to a more up-to-date scale of valuos

ealculated. to red.uce hls present anxlety over Ïris sonr s llcen-

tlousness. Acconding to the monal standard.s usually recognized.

in contemporary society, a young mant s conduct should not be

too stnictly scrutlnized untll he entens upon the threshold. of

marnÍ.age. Simo refuses to gnant hls son thi-s freedom although

he hirnself lndulged ln loose practlces in hls youth.60 For his

frlendts peaee of mind, Ca11lpho t:rles to persuade him to adrnit

.""'.'. .'. . .j -. t+:¡Ì?4
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the mone lenient stand.ard and jud.ge his son by that.

. 
Tn the Bacchides, two courtesans, who are identical

twinsr6l almost b:reak up the true fnlend,shlp of Pisüoclerus

and }únesllochus. Pistoclerus had undertaken to locate a

fonmer lady acquaintance of his fnlend. who reguested. the favor

whl1e sti1l abroad..62 Aften his reËunn, M:resilocTrus is lnformed

at once that Pistoelerus ls making a:rd.ont love to a young luoman

and. in need. of the restraining lnfluence'of his friend to save

hlm from excesslve indu1gence.66 tr[:resllochus at flrst beli.eves

that his fniend. has incurned thls unfavonable crlticisn by

acced.ing to his request, but wlren he learns that the narne of

the lady 1n question is Bacchls, Ïre d.ashes out vrild.ly to find.

Pistoclerus and. accuse him of steallng hls 1ove.64 Thls

apparent betrayal shakes hls falth in the loyalty of fniends

and he d.oes not know whom to tnust.65 Gneeting Pistoelerus

cold.ly and grufffy, much to the l-atterrs surprlser66 h" openly

accuses him of alienating the affectlons of his.mistress.6T

üfhen üfnesllochus leanns that it is another 1ad.y of the same

name whom Pistoclerus lovesr68 he upbraid.s hlmself fon enter-

talnlng sueh outnageous suspicions of hls friend..69 In his

dlscouragement at this incldent?O and. because of the fear that

a certaln soldler nay buy his mistress befone he hlmself can

amass sufflcient fund.s to seeure henr7l Pl"toclerus attempts

to comfort hlm and reneur his courage and faith. TLreir frj-end.-

ship h.as not suffered. penmanent injury througlr thls misunder-

standing. Though the patience of Pistoelerus, un-fairly accused.,

ls sorely tried, he is just as eager to promote his frlendt s

intenests and. happiness as in the past. It i-s no less cerüafn
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that had the nepont of Pistoclerust misbehavion and betnayal

of his friend been tnue, Ivlnesilochus would still be pnepaned

to steer hlm upon a righteous path of J-lfe agaln.

Callidanates and. Phllolaches of the Mostellaria show a

strong llklng fon each other, and ane boon companlons in theln

d¡runken revels. They seem lnseparable, if we may judge from

Callidamátesr d.esLrerT? even ln a state of lntoxlcatlon and. ln

the company of a mistness, to pay a vj-s1t to Phllolaches, the

best fniend. he has in the wonld.?õ tlllhen Theopnopldes, the

fathen of Philolaches neturns fnom abroad to dlscover how his

son has squandered. hls proporty in his absence rT4 it ls signlf-

lcant thaü Callldamates is the one to bnlng about a reconclli-

atlon between father and soil.o His initiative, suavÍ-ty and

cleven handllng of a very d.elicate situation j-n a soben moment

clearly shows his neal callbre. Says our diplomat:

rflhateven he d.idr he d'id. along with the rost of us.
ï[erne a]-l at fault. As fon your interest, principal, and
all the expense of buying the ginlr wêrl1 club togethen,".
and settle for it all- at our own expens6, not at youlss.'"

.&ften such an appeal, Theopnopides can only feef a ruarm regard.

towards $all1danates and forglve his soflr The efficacy of

Callidamatesr appeal depend.s upon its honest sincerity and his

voluntary and fnank adrnission of Ïris own responsibility and.

shane of the gullt, This adrufsslon is a p::oof of the quality

of his frlend.ship. IÍe makes no excuse nor any attempt to shlft

the bla¡re to the shoulders of any other member of thelr group.

11ha¡ Callida¡rates, Phitolaches could not have a betten pleaden

nor more helpful fnlend..
i'ìr.;:-¡
i 

-. jrl::

t,' :'
:

I

0n a lowen social level, we have an lntenestlng example
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of fniend.ship, or at least fnlend.ly coopenation, between

Saganistio and. Toxllus ln the Pgfsq, even though their frlend.-

ship is cloaked under the boisterous honse-play eommon to theln

cIass.76 Since Toxllus nequlres 6o0 nurml to purchase his mls-

tress ,77 S^groistlo resolves to give hin the money entrusted. to 
, .,

hi:n for tLre purchase of plough oxenr?S "o"., thougþ his masten

w111 play trtlc-Èacil on b.ls back.z9 Assistlng a friend. ls more

lmportant to him than any fear of punist¡raent.BO Toxllus also ,,,.,,: 

,,,i,,,,,

nequires a f oreign-looking man8l to connive with hlm at cheat- ': :.::

lng the pimp out of money; Sagaristio willingly assumes the i..,,','.,

role for the sake of his friend.82 He wiJ.l recelve no pecirniary 
l

neward. for his assistance nor does he expect it. ÏIis actlons 
i

are prompted soJ.ely from frí.endship fon loxilus wkro presurnably 
i

:

wil-l repay the generosity of Sagaristio when he in turn needs 
I

assistance. Thus we see that fniendshlp and. loyalty may be 
i
l

Ifound even aJnong slaves 
l

Pimps, too, such as Labrax of the Rudens, enjoy temporary

frlendships, but lt need not surprise us to learn that they aro

fleeting, slnce gain ls the main motlve lnvo1ved.. Exhllanated i'.''"'"'
':..: ''.:

over the repont of lucrative trade ln slave glnls in Si.cily as .. . 
'

nelated by his guest and fniend., Charmide"rSõ Labnax d.ecldes to

move all his establlshnent there but gets shiprnrnecked on the

wâ¡rr Naturally he blames ]ris loss upoÌt his friend.B4 and wi-shes 
i,-,.,,,,

he Ïrad. never met him.85 As Charnides reciprocates these senti-

mentsr86 the feeling is mutual' Tbelrs is simply a business

frlendshÍ-p prompted by selfish motives and wrecked by flnanclal

reverses. Charmides d.eserts and tu::ns upon his friend without 
ì., f 

,,.:

compuncÈion when Labnax is ruined. and arrested, and incllned to l
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vent his spleen upon him. Thein conduct cor.noborates the vlew

that there is no honon arnong thieves, Thelr connection handly

deserves the name of frj-endshlp, and ilLustnates the menely

nominal use of the word.

In the Miles Gloriosus, Pe::iplectomenus entertalns the

same regard and. true f rlend,shlp fon PleusÍ.c1es, the son of Ïris

fniendr8T as he does towands that sonrs fathen. liVhen the young

man goes abnoad, attempting to necoven Ïrls sweetheart from the

clutches of the bnaggant sol-ôien who kidnapped hen, PerlplecÈo-

menus sees to 1t that the frustrated lover llves confortably at

his oi¡m h.ome.8B Plousicles feols d.iffident about accepting such

genorous hospitalityr89 brrt neeeives the answer that aJ-I guests

tend. to flattery. Hls fatherrs fniend ald.s hin in his search

fon the girl with every encouragement j-n word. and. deed..9o Few

frlends are more generous and. sincere i-n theln help than

Periplectomenus, who entens into the spirit of th.e und.ertaking

llke a man of younger yua"".91 IIe would leave no stone r:ntrrned

to ad.vance the interest of a fniend or r"elative. He is magnan-

imous, sympathetic and likab1e, the id.eal example of a d.ls-

interested. benefactor.

In Alcesimus of the Gasinar wo behold an intenestlng ex-

ample of the conflicü between prlnclple and f rtendshi-p.

Alcesimus criticizes Lysidamus for hls infatuation with a maid.

at hls age and he rta marnied man .n92 Yet he consents to erapty

hls house of wife and servants9õ ln ord.er that hls friend. may

enjoy the first fruits of the marni-age he has arranged between

his bailiff and his maid. When, on the other hand, tÏ¡.ere couos

a brlef hitch in the plans of Lysldatnusr94 hls frlend loses tris

':;
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patlence momentanllyr9S and. threatens to cause the old nepro-

bate tnouble.96 Alcesimus feels a¡nused. comtempt for his crony

and is really ashamed. to d.o him the favour r¡¡hich is repugnalt

to his sense of d-ecency and. self -nespect. But the demands of

friendshlp prevail over the weaker moral sense, and he keeps

his promise.9T This concesslon mlght rather be called. com-

pliance than frlendship.

In Terence t s Andria, Simo and Ch:remes have been Ilf e-long

fniendsr9E 
"nd. 

have agreed to unite tl.el:: families by the

manniage of Slmors son, Parnphllus, to Chremesr daught"o.99

Chremes has consented. with some neluctance on Slmors assurance

that Panphll-us has glven up his mistress. He cautlons Slmo to

considen the issues lnvolyed in rta mutual splrlt!!, ttas thougb

the girl were your3s and I were the father of Pamphilus, rr1o0

Chremes thus proves himself a wise and sagacious f::iend with a

practical understanding and good. conmon sense. He has a keener

aruareness of the effect of marriage upon future happlness than

Simo who proposes thls step mainly to curb his sonr s loose-

livlng and. to relieve the luorry which ùhis conduct causes him.
'lfuhen Chremes discovers that a chlId has been born to Pa¡rphiluJo

and. that its mother may be a natlve of Athens, he lôses no time

1n cancelllng hts d.augþten I s betnothal .LoZ Slmo still belleves

that the nepont ls a hoaxrlOõ ¡tt611 he catehes his son again

emenging fnom the home of his mistress, the motlrer of the

chlld .lO4 CLrremes sums up neatly on this occaslon tb.e character

of Slmors fnlendship: ttTf only you can accompllsh your deslre,

you neven reflect either that klndness has a linrlt on wh.at

yourre asking of me.rr1O5 Howeven, everything turns out happlly
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ln the ond, as the young mother Ïrappens to be a long-lost
daughter of Chremes.

In the Heauton Timorumenus.r w@ see Menedemus and. Cbremes

in the very early stages of thein fniend.ship. Chremes finds

himself lnnesistibly d.ravirn to his neigþborr106 perkraps f:rom

sympathy and a d.esire to adrnoni-sh hi:n ltwiüh the boldness of an

intimate 3*1"rr4rr1O7 fo* worklng long and hand trours every d.ay

at his age. Menedemusr flnst response is a hlnt that Chremes

should mind. hts own business, but the latter neplles wlth the

now famous llne: frf an a mant f hold that what affects

another man affects me.nlOB C}¡remes wlshes to }onow the cause

of hls fnlendt s strange and. melancholy behavlorr asking hln to

tnust his good. lntentlons f on ttyo,¡' 11 f ind I can help you either

by consolatlon on by advlce, possibly by dinect assistance.rrlOg

Meneda¡rus then proceed.s to relate how he is now lunlshlng hin-

self for tris unfaln crltlcism of his sonrs aÍlourrllo whlch led

the young man to leave home sec::eüIy fon anmy service ab¡road.

Chremes is touched by the pathetic story;Ill ¡s surmlses that

both a.ne at fault '112 ¡" Ís convinced that Menedemus 1s poten-

tially an indulgent fathen and C11nia, a compliant sonr were he

handled with tact and fainness.ll5 Memedemus continues to work

as persistently as ever tl]-â but the next d.ay when Chremes

bnings wond. that Clinla has returned. f:rom abroad and is a guest

at hl-s house, tlre remorseful father wlshes to wlpe out the

memo:ry of the past by treating his son as noyally as possible

aþ once. Ch:remes agafn critlcizes h1m for belng Ittoo impetuous

both ways u115 He suggests that his frlend could send supplles
ttthrough anotherr s Ïrand.tr and thus prevent the son from explolt-

')

t.

I
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ing the fatherrs new and. changed attitud.e of indulgence.

Mened.emus thanks hls self-appointed mentor, but wond.ers how lt
ls that ff everyone of us sees and decid.es anoth.er manr s buslness

better ùhan hls orrrlr...M[ f::iend has twiee the head. for my

business that r have....tt116 chremes in îact has not attend.ed.

too well to his oïm affalrs. He thinks that hls son, clitipho,
1s the moder of innocence and righteousness. But clitipho is

1

reaIly lnvolved with a courtesan whom he passes off as Cliniar s

mistness.ll7 Chremes is lnonically wornied about th.e havoe

which she will w::eak upon the pnopenty of poon MemedemusrllS

unawane of the dangen in which he stands hlmse]-f. But when he

discovers the tnuthr.llg and. comes to Menedemus for help ,!2o tine

latter tunns the tables upon him and advj-ses him to ildo what

you el.arged. me wlth failing to do.nl21 when, however, Mened.ernus

feels that hls frlend is d.ealing too harshry with his son, he

lntenvenes to plead. on clltlphors boha!1.L?l? The mistress of

hls oïvn sor:,, and the object of 'his origlnal disappnoval turns

out to be a long-lost daugþten of Chreme srLz3 and the mateh

which is now acceptable to both sid.es 1s d.estlned. to.knit in a

firmer tie the fniendship of these elderly gentlemen, each of

whom i-s so concerned. about the welfare of the other. It is a

good. instance of dnamatic lrony that Chremes, who esteems hi¡n-

self as the mod.el fathen, should be more i-n need. of his own

advlce than Memedemus, but the inony of his posltlon teaches

him a lesson which puts thefu friendship on a sound.er footing,

and Mened.emus is broadmind.ed. enough to see the hr¡:nor of the

sÍ.tuation, and. not und.uly press his ad.vantage over his frlend.
The young lovers of thls play¡ Clinia and Clitlpho, close
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comrad.es since boyhood.rl24 are mainly concerned wlth helping

each oth.er in thelr love affairs. Iñfkren Clinia returns from

abnoad.rl25 wnith.er Ïre had gone sold-iering, driven from b.ome by

his fatherr s stern objections to his smour, Clitlpho lnvltes

him to stay at his krome untll such time as father and. son come

to some agreement.L26 His hospitality even lnclud.es Clinj-ars

girl fniend wtro tras been invited. to rlmoverr over. TVhen Clinia

shows appnehension because of Antiphllar s tard.y arnivalrL?T arrd

questions her fid.elity d.urlng his absencerl2S Clitipho re-assures

hlm at once by d.eclarlng that he has ttno cause for fear .n!29

But Clitlpho in hls tunn is embaruassed and d.isconcerted wh.en

h.is ov¡n mlstress, BaechÍ-s, accompanies AntlphilarIõo havlng

been secretly summoned by his sIave. Now lt 1s Cliniat s turn to

comfort C11tiphor151 by agneeing wlth the slave Syrus to pass

Baech.is off as Ïris own'girl fniend.!32 Arrtlphila is to be

placed. in the care of Clittphor s motherlõ5 to qulet any undue

suspicÍ.on on the part of old Ch-rpeillos. But when Clltiphots love

seens lmperllled because hl-s father notices Ïrow fanllla:: his

son Ïras become with BacchisrIS4 Syrus requests Clinla to move

both Bacchls and Antiphila to the house of Menedemus¡ and. tell-

hlm the truth of the whole matter.lSS Cllnia agrees with some

reluctancer156 faiJ-ing to seo how the plan will benefit his

friend or himself. Ttrese true friends show genuíne concern fon

each othent s weLfare and. consistently practise the pninciple

that one good turn deserves another. Neitlrer is truly happy

unless Ìris fnlend is too.

Chaenea and Antipho of the

a set or c]-ub or ad.olescents who

Eunuchus are fellow membens of

d.lne togethen.16'7 Thelrs is a

i.. .., :ìirr.:a,
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comradeshtp in youthful adventure, an associatj-on i-n which each :

alds and abets the escapades of the other". Chaerea Ïras been

nominated by hls gfoup to arrange a dinner fo:r them at an

appointed. hourr138 but because his attention 1s divented by the

slgþt of a beautiful young woman who fires him with 1over159 he .:r,..,:,

forgets to meet his friends on time to tell them where tkrey are

d.ining.l4o In his exclted. attempt to follow this woman, he

loses herr141 ¡¿¡ presently learns from his family slave that .f1.,,¡

the glrl 1s belng sent as a present to ThaistL42 his brotherrs "t"
-t.:

fiancee, from anotlren ad¡ninon. The infatuated Chaerea gains .":,..,

adrnission to îhaisr Ïrouse by changing elothes with a eunuch,

wlrom hls br.otkrer has just presented. to y¡¿v.14ö He takes full

andunscr"upu1ousad.varrtageofhisdisguiseashe1atereostat-

ically and ingenuously informs Antipho.!44 He has gone to his l

friendrs houso to change back into his own c1otu""r145 both 
I

because it will enable them to keep the d.inner d.ate 
"oorr"o146 .

and because Chaerea fears detection at home .147 Fu::thermoret

the passlonate lover wlshes to eonsult with Antipho as to the

most practlcable means of securi-ng the girl f or the futur e r!48 .*:':¡

wlrich ls hls prlme j.nterest at the moment. The frlendly assilt- ,iìrij

ancewhichAnt1pho1endstoChaenea,and.Chaereatsconfid.ing

trust in hlm, are evid.ence of fniendship and' Loyaltyr but

friend.ship which requires no other standard but loyaIty. They 
i.rj,ì.,'

a?e friend.s in foI1y and put tl.ein friendship to unworthy uses.

No better example of a sham friendship can be found in

Roman Comed.y than ln the Phormio of Terence. Demipho, troubled

about his sonr s manriageL4g contnacted. and contrive¿I5o during 
,, ,.,,;,.

his absence with the semblance of Iegal sanction, consults his ':'i::'
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three fni-end.s as to the course of actlon he should take.151

They show no genuine deslre to help hlm in his difficulty but

seek to take evasive action.lS2 one ad.vances one opinionrlSõ

another a contnary theoryrlS4 *¡i1. the third suggests a more

protracted. d.e1ibenation.lSS .â,s Demlpho wearily ad.uits after
thelr departune, ttlrm in a much thlcker fog than I was to

start wlt1.. 11156

llre friend.ships wtrich we have surveyed. ln this chapter

range all the way from the lofty id.ealism and selfless d.evotlon

which unlte Ï¡mdanus and Phllocrates to the vulgan connlvance

by whlch the complaisant Alcesimus covers up the misdeed.s of

the 1ewd. old rake, Lysidamus. The test of Tyndarust fnlend.-

ship is the will to rlsk Ïris life for his frlend. Lysitelesr

desfu"e to relleve the financlal embanrassment of Lesbonlcus i-s

a much infenlor motive. The financial motive and the love

motlve, sometimes sepa:rate, someùlmes inseparable, are the

funda¡lental bases also of the frlendships of Charinus a¡rd

Eutychus, Stratippocles and. Chaenibulus, Charinus and Calidorus.

Íhe different cases are distinguished by variaÙions of char-

acten. Lesbonlcus is reluctant to accept the help of Lysiteles.

Eutychus tries to help Charinus and. his failure to d.o so ls

rewand.ed. only by Charinusr ingratitude. Stratippocles appeals

for ÏreIp to Chaenibulus and receives nothing but excuses and.

evasions. Charlnus gIad1y accepts the generous help of

Calldorus. A somewh.at simllar exarnple of friendly asslstance

nendened to a desperate lover is that of Antipho in Terence¡s

Eunuehus, thougþ the ob ject of Chaerear s lntnlgrre is notably

more unscrupulous. Tlhe fnlendly service of Pistoclenus ln
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recovering }ftlesllochust sweetheart at flrst entalls mi,sund.en-

standing and. jealousy but eventually the reward. of well-
deserved. gratltude. Precisely the sarne motive of fnlendshlp

coming to the rescue of love, d.ra:natized on tÏle slave level
between Toxilus and. Sagaristio, prod.uces more trivial and mone

amuslng comed.y. The association of Philolaches and Callidamates

is merely one of conrnon participation in revelry and conmon

sha::ing of the b1ane. fhese variations of similar motives

illustnate the dra¡natic versatility of Plautus. Terence d.oes

not play so much upon the d.ifficulties of youthful eompanlon-

ship, althougþ Clinla and Clttlpho in the Heauton Tlmonumenus

and Antipho and Phaedria in the Phormio face similar pnoblems

and find s.imllar solutions, one of each paln of fniends usually

taking the initÍative to help the other to success.

The studies of friendshlp ln Terence chiefly revolve

about the endeavons. of gentlemen of more mature years to advise

or admonish fanilian aequaintances of theln orun age. The

uissionary zeal with which Ch:remes tri.es to convert Menedemus

in the Heauton Timorumenus to a beüter method of d.eallng with

his son is irepeated in Demeat s querulous cniticism of hls

brother Miclots tralning of hi.s son, Aeschi-nus, in the

Adelphoe.157 Simors penslstent attempt to seal his fnlendshlp

with Ckrremes in the Andria by a marriage between thein houses,

is lÍkewlse paralleled. by the scheme of the brothers, Demlpho

and Chnemes, ln the Phormio, to conceal the latterrs marltal

1nf idellty by marrylng hls illegltinate d.aughüer to Demiphors

sol1o fn these cases of older friendships, the object of concern

or dispute 1s parental responsiblllty for the education or the
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maffiage establishrnent of the younè, lkrls is a matter ln whlch

Terence shows great inte::est. plautus provides us with one

example of the problem but calliphot s soLution is perhaps not

intended as seriously as those offered by Terence. .å,t any rate,
1t is rather more cynical. on the other hand, the spirit of ,,,
frlend.ship is seldom shoïi'n as fine and fnank as in the ar::clous

concern which Megaronid.es shows over the reputatlon of Callic1es
ln the T::inr::¡nus of Plautus. Apoecld.es 1n the Eplgicus takes 

i,t,i,,,
anj.nterestínthecareerofthesonofPeniphanes,buthis

fniendly endeavors prove ineffectual. In the Miles Gronlosus- .,.

Peniplectomenus shows his good.will for the happlness of hls
frj-endts son by actions rathen th.an words. In all of these

associatlons, the motive is altrulstic. The two nemalning. 
l

cases are not pnoperly fniend.ships at alL. In the Phormj-o,

Demiphors three friends scarcely desenve the name. Ttrey shink i

the oblÍgation of fniendship. In the Rudens, Charmid.es and 
r

Labrax ane associated 1n busj.ness of a decid.ed.ly unsavory

characten. flee relati.onshlp is quickly d.issolved.

r:i.-rt:t:,ì::!
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CHAPTER VTI]

RELATIONS BET'fIEEN GODS ANÐ IVIEN

A close reading of Roman Comedy shows that the text is
plentifully sprlnkled wlth numerous refenences to varlous

aspects of neligious belief and. pnactice, but the effect which

religion seenrs to have exercized upon the thought and conducü

of the cha:ractens ls very supenficlal. Some of the references

are definitely Roman in onlgÍ-n and. refer to Roman ritual or

practÍ-ce, and others mlgþt equally well reflect either Gneek

on Roman rellgious habits and thoughtsr oF perhaps even more

commonly, Greek on Roruan superstitLon. The references which

are definitely not Greek are of course anachronistÍc and. have

been interpolated in the Latin imitation of the Greek mode].

These are generally to be found in Plautus; rarely, if evert

in Terence.

Conventj-onal expressions which lmply on grow out of

neligious feeling or r-eligious fean or superstition which

eithen exists still t o? at any rate once existed in the. society

whose life is neflected in Roman Comed.y, are exceedingly eo¡rmon

in the plays. Such elcpressions may Ùake the f orm of a wish., a

blessing, a curser oF a mere exclamatlon lndicative of ioy,
1

surprise t o? dismay. Expnessions such as fta dl þene. amep.tr-

pro di inmlortal=esr2 ¿i orqttgåq"*pq!ç-Lg""gg-tõ. . . ., hercler4
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Pglr" and ecaqton6 serve as a few illustnations of these char"ac-

te¡ristic asseverations and ejaculations. poI and. edepol, ad.-

jurations by Pol1ux, one of the ff Great Twin Brethenr il are freely
used- by women and. often by men.; hercle, 'by Herculesr r only by

mon, and ecastol, ttby castonrrf chiefly by women. rt seems that
these word.s and plr::ases become so much a matter of habit that
the¡r may not ind.icate any intensity of emotion whatsoever, oüher

than the sligþtest emphasis. These expressions d.o not neees-

sarily 1mp1y any real religious consciousness on the part of the

person who uses them. They are nothing but mannerisms and.

alrectatlons ln the gene::al speech. But they are sometimes

employed. in a spirit of hr¡mor for exagger-ated emphaslsr âs in
Ergasllusr oaths by the names of rtalian tovnrs in ttre c"g!ri."iz
on Alcesimarehus r oaths in the Cistel-lari-a when in hls excite-
mont he totally confuses the farnily relationshrps of the god.s

by whom he sllrears:

So may Juno the queen and the d.aughten of alnrlghty.Jove,
so may Saturn, his uncl€ o r. rso fiâ$ Ops the opulent, his
grand.mother...,so may Juno, hls d.ar.rghter, and Saturn,
his uncIe, and Jupiten on high. . . .Mây all the'god.s ,great god.s, small god.s, and platter god.s, too,

åiåïåL-ä"Ïä i åiu Jå';i':H' ; ; #' iå ì "' ":il"ä;; . 
ð""

lhat the storles of the gods ane famillan to the charac-

tens ln the plays is sometimes shown by playful rnetaphons.9

Phese playful wltticisms show at the same time that the folk of

eomed.y do not rega::d the god.s wlth the sane awe and. reverence.

which once must h.ave preva1led.. Thus Lysidamus of the Caslna,

when his wife :refuses his sudd.en and unwonted (and unwanted.)

affectlon, rnildly nebukes hor behavlor in a somewhat fnlvolous

manner: ttOh norv, nolrr, Juno mine , Ltr s not nice f on you to be

'.,'.:

i.!::::!;l

i.,¡;,:ì)
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so cnoss with youla Jove¡illO A slmilar example appears in the

Mercator where the maid. tells Ïren mistress of a stnange woman

1n the Ïrouse: rrJust you come this way to see your- rival Alcmena

fon yourself , Juno mine.rt11 Both neferences betray a kind of

patnonizing criticism of the king and queen of Olympus. Th.e 
:

first characterj-zes Juno as a cross and. scolding wife; the

second. iraplies that Jupitents interest in women was not llnited

to his wlfe. Both lmply that the gods exhlbit huuan foibles and l

d.o not cornnand d.evotion or nespect.
i -'-. .. .:. .i).

Other easual instances of taking ln vain the names of gods i',,,,,::,..

oceur frequently in the speeches of the less-responslble "f".rur, l

sueh as Ch.nysalus in the Bacchides, who affinms a lie by a ful- 
i

sorne oath in whicb. tre appeals to seventeen gods by nar¡s.l2' 
i
l

Olyrnpio tn the Casina ridlcules th.e simple faith of hÍ.s master,

Lysldamus, who puts hls hopes ln Ïreaven:

I wouldnrt give a stiver for.talk like that. !ïÏry 
l

every living soul-tnusts to Heaven, but Just the s ame, 
l

Irve seen plepþy of your tnust-to-Heaven folks fooled 
i

times enough.rÓ

Sosta tn the .Amphiünyon accounts fon the unaccountable pro- .:.¡::r':..:

longation of the nlgþt with the guess that the stars must be .t ,,.
d.runk and the sun as1eep.14 [he cook tn the PseudoluP nepeats : ::' ; :'i:

the well-ïuorn joke that Juplter, who llves by tlre savor of

saeniflce and particularly of his good. cooking, will surely go

to bed wlthouù hls dinner if no one employs him to cook a

dinnen.rþ Saganistio ln the Persa unburdens his feellngs wiüh

an elegant burst of c¡mical gr"atitud.e to Juplter for having

allowed hlm to misuse his mastert s mdney to help a fellow

s1ave.16 Ïhe fellow slave later thanks Jupiten wlth equal i,':',,':,11+
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si.ncenlty for the success with whicb they have carnied. out :

their lntrigue.l7
One of the conmonest habits of ancient thought and speech

which has lts onigin in religion is the pensistent tendency to

regard. any chance or unusuaI occurrence as havlng pnophetlc ,;,,.,,

lmpont. Such phenomena are conveniently d.escribed. as omens,

whether they ane lucky or unrucky. Tf hr.¡¡nan acti.ons elthen

please or d.isplease the god.s, and. hr-man beings d.eslre ùo please 
:1,,,.,,,,,,:l
:.: : I ..: :.:: ,

them on avold thein dlspleasure, 1t ls natural and. lnevitable :,'::'i":

that they should seek ln every way to dÍscover the wt1l of ,,.,r1;r,,:,.,,

those powers whose goodwllI and help they wlsh to eultivate.

Biany of the phenomena rvhich are taken to lndlcate supernatr:ral 
I

directlon seem guite tnivial to the mod.ern sophlstlcated. cnltic. 
I

Examples of unfavonable omens are: a stnange black dog enterlng tt

la house, a snake faI11ng from the roof into the impluvium, and 
i

a hen crowlng;I8 all of which i-nd.uce a man to postpone hls 
l

marriage. Movements of the varlous parts of the body, as tfre 
i

twitching of the eyebrow,lg on tb.e itching of the shouldenszO
i - ,,i-,,-t..,.:,

and. baek rZL oo shivering when 1n a sweat2z are prognostlc of 
,:,:':1,,:.::ilt:

evtl. lLre evll eye whtch always has been consid.ered. a bad, omen t,,',t 
,,,,:,:.,

in both anclent and. modern times is not overlooked by Phaedromus

tn the Cu::cu1io.2õ Equally dreadful to Anphitnuo is the mala

manrs.24 A naven croaking on the left ts bad. 1uck.25 A wood.- ,:_.",;::,-.:,.
t:::¡ 

.... 
.:_-.. \:jti! ,

pecken tapping on an elm awakens the fear of co::poral punish-

ment in a s1ave.26 A more complicated., if less credible, augury

1s regard.ed as favonable by the slave, Libanus, ln the Aslnari.a,

when, by an unusual colneldence he reports lrwoodpecken and cnow

on the left, raven and bann owl on the right.u27 The behavlor
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of blrds ls regand.ed. as so significant of ùhe future that the

stud.y of it ls recognlzed by two of the coÍmonest word.s of
Roman nitual--augury and. auspÍces. fn orden to avold conflict
with the dlvÍne will and consequent fallure, it is customary to
consult the auspices befone an lmpontant actlon. rI go out wlth
clear au-spices with a bind. on my lef tr rr says Epidicus in the
play of the same name.Z8 ro the hungry parasite, Gelaslmus,

of the stichus, a weasel grabblng off a mouse fonetells pnospen-

1ty29 until hls d.lnner prospecüs failrõO whereupon he loses

falth ln weasels forevermore. Sllghtly more nati.onal seems the

ever-recurring fean of stumbling over a th:reshold or br.urping

onets head against a I1ntel. These are omens against which 
9.

bnid.e should especlally guard. on flrst entering hen new home.õ1

A more speciallzed and more el_abo¡.atei type of omen,

requlnlng greaten sklIl of lntenpreüation, is the dreefl, 0n

the othen hand, lt seems to be a more d.irect and. specÍfic
message to mo¡rtals from the oecult povrers, though one cannoù

anticlpate when the dneam may oecîrr, and the message be conveyed..

One means of ovencoming this difficulty ls to seek envlronment

favorable to the occurrence of dnesmgr such as the temple of
Aesculapius. wleen cappadox, the pimp ln the curc.ulio d.rearus

that he saw Aescurapius keepÍng at a d.istance from hlm, arrd.

indlfferent to his presence, and when he consults the cook about

this alanming appanition, he ls ad.vised. that it portend.s that
all the gods will fonsake hlm, unless Ìre sues the d.eity for
grace at onc".õZ This he pnoceed.s to d.o with pnocfpitate haste,

attesting his complete bellef 1n the presentlments of d.nea¡rs.

fkre d.nea.m which Demipho of the Mercaton has and finds dlfficult
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:to anaryze, matenializes the next d.ay with rathen unpleasant

repercussions.õõ His dneam about niva] she-goats, herded by
a monkey, 1s a zoological parable neflecting his domestlc

dlfficultles.., A c¡mlcal exploitation of the popurar faith tn
dr:eams is used by Phllocome-qium in the Mlles Gloriosusõ4 to ,,,,1,

deceive the srave who has been set to watch. hen and who has

actua11yobserved'he::cland'est1ne1ove-mak1ng.õ5sheconvinces'

the slave that it was not henself whom he saw but a twrn sister, 
:,,,rr,ii

who, she allegêsr must have sud.d.enly ar"nived., as she clalms ""''''i'

and the formulae of the invocatlon by whlch prayers are intro-
duced. seem und.uly wond.y and elaborate to a mod.ern nead.er. rrye

Penates of my panents, fathen Lar of this aboden prays chanlnus

intheMercatoraddress1ngh1shouseho1d.god's.36not,'rveptuno,

afr,1 *^ { * r, ibnothen of Jove and Neneus, Lond. of the saItful, souseful malntr 
Ideclalms Charmj-des in the lþ1nu¡nmus in gratltude to the powens 
I

oftheseawhohavewafted.}rimsafe1yhome.5?lloJup1ter,thou

opulent, glonlous son of Ops, delty supremetr says saganlstio of ì;,,,

i :). :1. .the Pensa ln his gnatitud.e fon the suceess of hls seareh fon ,,'. ji

monuy.õ8 The elaborate natr.lre of these mod.es of add.ness may be

attributed both to a deslne to oe complimenùa::y to the d.elty ln
questÍ-on but also to an effont to give him his pr-ecise and 

i

formal tltle wtrich, to the ancients, was of nather great import-
a¡ce. rf there is any uneer.tainty either about the exact

identity or the proper d.eslgnation of the power to whom the

appeal is mad.e, the invocation beeomes SiII more elaborate and :.:,:,
'.: .:::rr:,.

indefinite in the attempt to avoid offence . So Palaestra in the " "":1

fr"om her dream.

The most direct method. of appealing to the god.s i" p**y.o,
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Rud.gns, Ìraving reached tenra flnma after hen struggle with the

sear praises rrqulsquls est deus.n59 she resorts to this fonmula

as she wanders with her shlpwrecked girl friend near the shrlne

of venus. The priestess, Ìrearing her pnayer, receives her in
her sorry atüine, although cautloning h.er that ttlt had. been more

fitting for you to come dressed. ln white and bnlng offerÍ-ngs.

It is not cu.stomary to vlsit this temple in such a state. u4O

This passage clearly indicates how a suppliant shouLd

appnoach the shnine of Venus, The local fishermen offer a

prayer thene on their way out to ttre&yt" flshi-ng.4l offerings
are almost indlspensable if favons are to be expected. in answer

to prayens. Anterastilis of the Poenulus belleves that the

wonshipper who bnings the first fine of the day to Venust shrine

receives more cons j-d.eration than any other.42 porhaps the

commonest and simplest fonm of offering ls
drops of wlne spilled frou a cup which one

This lovers naturall-y always pour to Venus.

the

Ls

43

libation, a few

about to dnink.

But ùhe panasite

in the Aslnaria expresses some skepticism wlth regard. to the

neal d.estination of the r¡¡reaths and perfumes which his patronts

mlstness bids her maid. carcy to Venus and speculates upon the

possiblllty of thein betng bestowed rathen upon u mar:.44 Pimps,

also, because they denive their pr"ofit fr"om Venus, whose

votaries they exploit, sacrifice at her shrine, but fnom motlves

so completely mercenary that Lycus ln the Poenulus, after
sacni-ficing slx lambs without a sign of favor refuses to leave

the sacnlficial meat, withdraws in anger, and warns others not

to offer even a pinch of incense upon her a1tao.45 Labrax, the

plnp ln the Rudens, attempts to dnag aryay from Venust shrlne
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where they have taken asylum, two of his slave girrs who have

saved' üÏremselves from the shipwreek of the vessel 1n which he

lÂras conveying them to Sicily: ttTheytre.my girls and Ir11 haul
them away from the altar by ùhe hain this mlnute, despite you

and. venus and. Jupiten on high.tt46 This is an act of saerilege
which shows that the proflt motive wlth Labrax is mone powerful

than his respect for the gods. Ampelisea connobonates this
view by the nemark that tflf he has cheated gods and men, itrs
all 1n a dayr s work fon a pinp ,n47 rn f aêt, Labrax confinr¡s' 1t
himself a little l-ater in the play when he clalms the treasu:re

tr"unk which Gripus has caugþt in his net, saylng: trl,ord., mar¡,

no maüter if it even belonged to Jove, itt s mine .n4B philolaches

in the Mostellaria has doubts as to the beneflts to be expected.

in retunn fon offerlngs to Jove and suggests that he could.

invest his glfts better by exchanging them for a beautiful mis-

tress. nlf I had. made an offening of an ox to Jove Almighty

with th.e money I paid out for her, it would never have been so

well investeô.t|49 The sarne eyniclsm wlth regard to the god.s

Ls expressed by Baltio in the Pseudolus in the adraissi.on: Itwhy,

lf f was sacrlflcing to Jove supremer âx wlth the organs ln my

hand.s to put on the altar, and a chance of proflts sud.denly

appear"ed.r lny offertng would. be all off .n5o lhe slave pseudolus

states that the god.s ane rnocked by Ball1or51 ar,d. anottrer slave,

calls him rrgod.less '.q52 Ïhe sickly Cappadox, on the other hand,

aets ln the faith that Aeseulaplus can cune his il]ness if he

nesonts to hls temple as adrnonished. by his d.ream. At any nate,

he seems to credit the gods wtth the success of a profitable

d.eal. trTllhen the god.s are propltious to a man, ùhey ütrrow money

i Y¡t:.ri:,
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ln his wâXr they centainly do.rr5õ

The night of asylum. d.oes prove effectlve and is reeognlzed

by Tlheopropldes ln the Mostellaria when hls slave, Tranlo, seeks

the safety of the alta:: from the consequences of the trlckery
which he h.as prayed upon his mast uo.54 Euclio, the miser ln
the Aulularia, in keeplng with his character and on the occasion

of his d.aughterrs weddlng, places a cheap and mlsenly offering
of a very small plnch of lncense and. some half-wilted flowens

upon the altar of hls household. Lar.55 But thouglr the offering
ls cheap, the neligious slgnifi,cance of the act is apparentry
genulne. A hlghly imaginative and. rhetorlcal pictune of the

misenly d.evotions of the father of phirocrates ls drawn by

Phl-locrates Ïrimself for the benefit of Hegio fn the captlvl
lest Hegio d.emand too lange a ransom fon him. trurklenever" he

sacrifices to hls own Guard.ian splrlt, he wontt use any d.istres

needed. ln the servlce exeept ones made of Samian earthenware,

fon fean hls very Guardian Spinit may steal them.tt56 The

flctltlous tale of the Bacchantes making away with hls cloak,

told by Lyslda¡nus of the Gaslna to his wlfe to account fon the

loss, ls received. $rÍth angry incredullty by the Iad.y! ttThatrs

nonsense and. he lcrows lt. Tlthy, goodness me, thene are no

Bacch.ante revels now .n57 rn most of the exampres just oited.

of sacri.fice on offerlng, the rel-iglous act seems mone a matter

of hablt and convention than the pnoof of neligi-ous feering on

slncere worship. rn Greek and. Roman neligion, sacrifice and

offerlngs were after all üÏre worshippenrs pant of a bargaln

between hlmself and. the delty much more than an expresslon of

d.evotlon. The bangalns involved i-n our examples trere seem to

.;..ì::: l
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be regarded by those who pay the offerlng as hlghry speculatlve

if not actually unprofitable and poor bargains lndeed. Ttris

accounts for the skeptical note in which they are refenned üo.

There ls little ind.ication ln any of them of nellgious vitality.

Anothen conventlonal religious formula which however does

seem to express certaln genulne attachment to the home occuts

a numben of tlmes ln the plays when a characten is taking his

farewell or Ìras fneshly annived at his home after a eonsiderable

absence. Th.us Pa:nphllippus of tbe Stlch3.s, neturnlng from a

tradlng exped.ition, remarks: rtlrll- just stop in at my owu.

house to do homage to gods and. wife.ttS8 The remark of Ðemipho

in Tenenee I s Pìo¿nig on netr.rrning to Athens is atrmost identical,
except that the gods he greets on his return are speclfled. as

as the Penates.Sg The slave Ch:rysalus in the Bacchidqs re-
jolces: trGreetlngs, land. of uy master! Land that I behold

with joy after departlng hence to Eþhesus two years agonet Thee

I greet, neighbor Apollo, r¡ihro d.ost d.well ad.jaeent to our hous".rr6O

ln the Mlles Glonlosus, Palaestrior oh taklng hls leave of tho

soldlerr s home wlrene he has been d.omiciled, add¡r,esses the Lar

fa"raillarls: rlAnd. now once more, God of this Lrousehold, I salute

thee befone f go.1161 Calllcles ln the Ïþinr:mmus, issuing from

hls front d.oor, caIIs back dinections to hls wlfe to honor the

Lar of their. home wlth a chapleþ.62 The examples quoted, by

the!n recunring f:requeocy, attest the ancient household.erts

love of home which found. expresslon in pnayers to hls Household

Gods, the Lares and the Penates. The most forceful exainple ls

that of Charlnus 1n t}.e Mercator vrtro is taking final leave of
i::',rl:rr

hls Ïrome becan¡se he has beeome estranged. from his father. He
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only to the Lao", whom he calIs trf athen of this abode ,n63
Penates, but even to the lintel and th:r,eshold of the

To the Lares and the Penates, he commits the fontunes

of his parents, praying thaù they wfII g"u.ard them we[.65 As

fon hlmself, he commits his onrn safety to the Lanes of the road-

sldes: tlfnvoco vos, Lares viales, ut me bene tuüetls.tt66 To

tLrese verbal expressions of revenence for the Ì¡.ouseho1d. god.s, we

may add the more concnete thank-offerlng of a plg or a lamb

whlch Daemones of the Rudens plans to sacri.fice to his Lares

fa¡rilla:res for the discovery of his long-lost daught"r.67

The Lar fa¡nllianis, to which we see such attentlon paid.,

is a vltal element of Roman nellgion, and here we seem able to
d.istinguish a d.istinctly Roman flavor" in the Fabula Pal.liata.

It is generally supposed. that the cult of the Lanes is a kind.

of anceston worshlp and. that the Lan nepresents, penhaps, the

splrit of the found.er of a family. Plausibility seems lent to
this theory by the very interesting and unique prologue of the

Aululanla, spoken by the Lar of Eueliot s household:

T am the Ïrousehold God of that family from whose
house you saw me come. For many years noïv, I have
possessed this dweIllng, and pnesenved^f,t for the si-re
and grand.sine of its pnesent occupant.""

The same sj-ncerity of sentiment and reverent gratitud.e

1s irnplled. ln several ad.dresses to Neptune by wayfaners newly

landed. fnom the soâ¡ So Philocomasi-'um of the Mlles Glori.osus

dlnects that praÍ-se and thanks be nendered to Ðiana of Ephesus

and incense burnt f or saving her rrfrom Neptr-rne t s realmrt and.

from buff eting of angry bil-lows,69 Epignomus in the Stichus

thanks Neptune for bringing Ïrim safely home and. Mereuryr too,

not

Ëhe

64
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f o:r pnosperi-ng hls trad.lng ventu:re.7O But the most eloquent

and eannest tribute of tflrearty happy homagetf is pald to Neptune

by Charmides of the Tninunmus for a placid voyage in which

contrary to the general report of hls rrsavage, severe, napacious,
q'l

abhorrent, unendurable, maniacal waysrrrtt Neptune has saved. h.im

from the salty waves:

Aye, Neptune, to Èhee aþove all otlrer gods do I
off er and accord pnofoundest gratitud.o o . . .Aye, and long
since, had T Ïreand how thls vuas to thy glony...r& creed
much brulted. anong ílêrro...that thou went wont to spa:re
the poon, to ravage and red.uce the nich. Not sol I
glve thee p:ralse. Thou lanowest how to tneat men duly,
as is^.iust; this befits the god.s. I found. thee falth-
ru:-.72'

Quite a d.iffenent tone and attitud.e may be detected in the

speech of Theopropldes 1n the Mostellania wlro also ad.dresses

Neptune on hls return to Athens fnom, we infer, a stormy and

d.angerous voyage. His gnatitud.e aù neaching land is tempened

wlth resentment at the dangers to which he was exposed.:

Theop: r1 am deeply grateful to your Neptune, fon letting
me get away home wlth a bit of lif e lef t i-n me.
But lf you ever hear of my golng one foot¡ s-
bnead.th on the bllIows aften thls, f glve you
leave to go straight ahead and do what you wished
to do with me thls tlme. Avauntl Avaunt, noïr,
and. forevermorol Itve tnusted you with all I
mean to trust Soü.r¡

. Tþan: 'bad., IÏeptuner fou made-a big mistake in letting
go such a fine chanceJf/ó

Intensely sincere and. earnest are the prayers of Hanno in
the Poenulus and Hegio in the Captivi. Hanno prays that Jupiten

may restore his kidnapped. daugþtens to him:

0h, Juplter, who d.ost chenlsh and. nurture the human
race, through whom we l-lve and. draw th.e breath of being,
ln whom rest the hopes and. lives of all manklnd, I beg
thee grant that this day may prosper that'which I have 1n
hand, arrd. those lost to me fon many years, those d.aughters
taken from their Ïrome as tiny girls, resto:re them to
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llbgçty, and show me that unfaltering affection ls æeward.-
ed..( +

Eis prayer ¡iyas answered., for as Daemones says 1n the Rud.ens:

ilIt d.oes somehow come about that the prayers of the pious ane

answered. .n?5 Hegio ln the Captivi tbanks Juplter fon nesto::ing

his captuned. son:

I thank God with all my heart, as I ougþt, lor
bnlnging you back to youn father, and for relieving me
of the d.readful anguish Itve been endur"Í-ng_as day after
day went by, and I still here without' you.'/o

.:.!:."
: - r:, In the last two cases, the speakers express what may . 

:

'' :1: -_i

,,f fairly be descnibed as real nelÍ-gious feellng and faÍth. Ttrls ;.,',;.;,

r3ellgious rooverence and. convictlon whlch is comparatively rare
r ln Roman Comedy, perTraps find.s the most expliclt statement 1n l

i

i a speech of Tyndanus of ühe Captivi who, in his earnest plea to 
llì:--.I tieg1o, argues: i.i

L^-^ r-l --l^- L^^-, Tlrene su:rely is a God who heans and sees what we d.o: 
I

i ^*¡ ^^^^-,1¡*- J-^:-^..- J-*^^.¡-*^-J- ^rr *^ 1^^*^ ..-!aa
I "nd according to your treatment of, me here¡ so will he .f

, look after your son there. Hg will reward the deserving 
"and requite- the und.eservlng.TT

In the speeches quoted from Hanno and Tyndarusr wê flnd
,: a conceptlon of Jupiter d.ifferent fnom that merely of a god i,..,,,
:. i,:.; 

..:.1

,, of power. Hannots wonds irnpty that the Ornnlpotent is also ,,,;, ,

' 
':l ì :.'

Provid.enee,and'thathe|tchenishesarrdnurturesmanki'nd.''

Tyndarus says he is omnlscient and a god. of jusùice who ttrewards

the deservlng and nequites th.e undeserving.tr A1I thls is
'i ili'r'ii'

''i corrobonated by Arcturus, the servant of Jupiter, in the pro- i':¡.li,:

logue to the Rudens:

rTis Jupiter, the lord of gods and men, that d.oth
assign us each our different posts among the peoples, l

that we may lea:r.n of the d.eed.s and ways of men, their
reverence and. loyalty, and. Ïrow well each doth f ar€....
Day by d.ay He knóws ùño they be that do s eek eviJ. Ïrere 

'.,on eanth, lïhen the wicked hene expect to win theln :
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sults by pgriyryl or press false clai-ms before the judge,
the case ad.jud.ged. is judged again by Hirn. And tne iinã -

He flnes them fa:: exceeds üheir gains j.n courts of law.
The good ane enrolIed. by Hlm on othen tablets. yet

scoundnels think to placate Jove by g1fts and. offenfngs.
Thei-n tfune and. money both ane wasted; for he takes noõtribute from a gullty hand. rhe righÈeous man will find
Godts grace by prayer more neadily than will- the knave.
This do r th.enefore urge upon Jloür who are good. men and.
lead. lives of righteousness and b.onour; hold. fast to
your course, that so ye may abide in joy.78

rn Ancturust speech, we find an unusually lofty coneeptlon

of the d.eity--a god. of justice who trtakes not t:ribute f rom a

grrllty hand.rr It ls a" conceptlon not held by many of our

dramatic ctranaéters who regand. saer.lflce and. offening sometimes

as a bniber oF who, at least, expect the dlvine help on bounty

fo:r value received. But the dnamatls personae_ repnesent a cross-
seotion of society and the different members of a society enter-
tain d.ifferent views and conceptions of d.elty. It ls important

to note the nobl-er view even when it. is held. by the minonity,

the yeast which may leaven the r¡ffro1e

Among the finér charactens is occaslonally found one, who

tn affliction that is undeserved, questions the fatth which is
due to God wlth what Ðuff descnibes as an echo of Greek phiros-

ophizing.?9 The lnnocent Palaestra ln the Rud.ens wonders:

Is it really the w111 of God that I should be casü
on a strange shone in this pitiable pltght and frigtrtened.
so? Is this my reward 1or trylng my best to d.o night?
Tllhy, I can suffer this and. not ûrink it suffering, if I
have sinned. against a panent or against the gods. But
if I have been careful as could be not to do so, then,
god.s, you are tneatlng me unfittingly, unfairly, unjustly.
For h.ow will the guilty be manked ggt by you llow, if this
i-s the way you honor the Ínnocent?Õu

It is the eternal questlon of Job and. thene 1s no read.y answer,

but the asking of the question lmplies seni-ous neligious thougþt. i,f"ì.i, ,1
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ïve have noted. that Eanno and. Arcturus speak of Jupiten
as an alnighty, supreme deity, not just as one vriho presides

over a number of gods, which vrras the oId. mythological conception.

rn these speeches, the personages of mythology seem to be for-
gotten on Í-gnored., and one god, Jupiter, emerges as the

pensonification of dlvinity, the embodlment of justice and

goodness. Ih.is 1s not far f::om the conception of monothelsm,

which finally supplanted. the polytheistic Pantheon. But sueh

expresslons as these are sponad.ic Í-n comedy. The cornic

neliglous pÍ-cture is a cross-section of different views,

neflecting cr.rruent beliefs. One of the most j.nteresting of

these seems to be a vestige of the characteristlcal-ly Roman

point of vlew; namely, the delfication of abstract qualities.

A number of them ane mentioned as deities in the various plays,

such as Fid.esrBl Concord.i ^rB2 
SarusrSõ Fo"" Fortunar84 spes85

and. even Opportuni-tas.86 In the prologue to the grinummusr8?

Luxu::ia and Inopla are personifiedr and Lr:xunia tells us that
she is sendlng her d.aughter, InopÍ-a, into the house of

Lesbonicus to complete its nuin. Vúe are told that the use of
such allegorical pensons in prologues was connnon in Menand.en

and was taken by him from the tragic stage.S8 There is no

suggestion in the speeeh of Luxu:ria that she is a deity. But

in the postponed. pnologue of tl-e Clstellaria, Auxilium says

that he ls a god and concludes his speech with political

injunctions about the propor treatment of allies and. enemies

in the Punic tffars.B9 Thus, not only does Auxillum take a Roman

interest in Roman affaj.rs, but Ïre represents a tnaditlonal
phase of Roman nelÍ.glon.
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One last question remalns in this brief sunvey of the

religious.content of Roman Comedy; namely, wh.at religious
import, if annr is to be attrlbuted- to the mythorogical farce
of the a¡rphitlygq? rt is mostly burlesque, but plautus calls
it a tr"agi-comed.y,?o

Jupiter., masquerad.ing as the sham Amphitnuo, is
an uncloan trj-ckster. I/iencury, masquerading as the
slave, Sosia, is a pnactical joker, who befools and
th:rashes the real Sosia, and gets his human counten-part i-nto a scrape by pretend.ing to be in liquor and.
by insulting the real A4rphitruo with a douche of water
from his ovnr Ïrouse-top.vr

obvlously, the Jupiter and Mencury of the d.nama are neithen

wonshipped. non d.eserving of worshlp. vtlande Fowler cites the

play as evidence that th.e old. religion was losing its hold

uporl the Roman peop1e.92 That ls penhaps taklng it too

seriously. The comic burlesque of gods is completely ln the

tnad.itton of Greek comedy from the time of Aristophanes, with-
out any necessary irnplication of atheÍ-sm, and count,less. myths

about JupÍten repr¿esent his conduct as anythlng but moral. The

slmple explanation is a peculiar d.iffenentiation in the ancient

mind. between the persons of mythology and. the persons of wor-

ship. It is not surprising that Plautus should have repnesented.

Jupiter as an unscrupulous nake so much as it is shocking that

Tre sl.ould. have portrayed. him as deceiving the sweetest and.

purest woman in his p1ays.

Alcmenat s chanacter is apparent in her unaffected.
grief over parting f?om krer husband (Arnph. 6õ5 ff .), h.er
love of virtue and. conscious fneedom fnom wilful guilt
....her vexation at the suggestion of unchastity giving
way to the confid.ence of i.nnocence, and Ïrer proclamation
of the id.eal of wlfehood; (Anrph. 859 ff . ) she will leave
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' tren home, unless krer name ls cIeaned.. fhls one character

is serlous in the play. Ttre rest, . . . .1s burlesque. TJre^ _
blend then justifies the classification as tragi-comed.y.eÓ

For our punposes in thls essay on neliglon in Roman Comed.y, the

play has pnactically no slgnlflcanee. Th.e gods in the play have

no relation to ancient religion, Greek or Roman, but are the

prod.ucts of f olk-]one on the poet r s imagination.

j.,-:'-"
l' -i j:.;r:ri'
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CTIAPTER TX

BUSINESS STATIDARDS

:r Expand.ing trade was a notable feature of the Rome of .:,:,,,,,.,,::,:..:.
.':¡ttfr'tl; ; : :';':-t'

P'lautust day, and Menand.enls Athens had long been one of the '::"r '::::

'lt', lead.lng connrerclal cities of the ancient wonld. tralhether the i.,,.,,:,';;,,';i,

situations presenùed in Roman Comedy, then, are who11y Gneek

on contamlnated. 1n part by reference to Roman condltions, tho

]organÍzationand'praeticesofthebusinesswor1darebound'to
i be reflected. Ln them. Across ttre stage of Plautus and. Tenence

i 
marches a varled pnocession of farmers, bankers, money-lendens, 

i

i slave-dealers, and. oth.er busÍness men, whose occupatlonal motive

, was financial proflt, and. irvhose business ethies were, thenefore, , :

not much better or inlorse than those of any oùher âgê o . Tkre

.. .. : ..:, .. .- .'I plots of comedy are of ten concerned with the bor.rowing or r:::'11i : ::::::':

' ::-:-.:-
,', fepa¡rment of sums of money, confrontlng us at every turn wlth .,,,,.,,, ,;.,,,;,,,',,,,,

,

the man of wealth and. ttre man of poverty, grudging a loan on

begglng for it, demandi-ng back his own or pleadlng inabillty to

; pay as the case may be. In Comedy the expensive Èastes of i,::..:r,..:::,:i:i.,r::,:;r,
I :, : ;...:irit;ij-ì:::-rjlt::l

, r.:.-:j: i ,.-.-i

und.lsclpllned youths commonly prod.uce an abnor:nal condltlon of
debt whlch outrages the bustness sense of practical mon of

affalrs and brlngs out their less charitable emotions. In fact
the need.s of the plot not i.nfnequently exhibit the worst sj.de

:;.:.-. , : 
.

' of the chanacten of both lender and. borrower. To some extent ,''¡'::1":'.';'"'
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then we may blame the comic situation fon the promlnence of
business men, buslness d.ealings, and business parlance in the

llne s of ou:r plays .

ïn mattens pentaining to money, the business manr s

attltude uras stni.et and reallstlc. si-nco he f eared. on f ound

1t ineonvenlent to keep large sums at homerl hu deposited. his
money in a loartløc? or ln a templeõ accond-lng to hts falth in
eåther. Euc1io of the Aululanla confidenüIy entrusted. hls
treasr:¡.e to tbe Temple of Faith4 untll a crow led. hlm to
belleve that the omens were unfavorable.S The bank fr.¡rnlshed

eacb. lnd.lvidual- vrrith an account, his natiuncular6 which kept

him infonmed of his deposits and withdrawals. It follows wlth-
out saying that the banker"s kept necords of d.eposits, with-
d.rawaLs, transfers, and interest due ln a manner not very.
d.lfferent from our ovnl.? A depositon eouId. uso a scrlpFy{nr8

slmilan to ou.r cheque, wtrenever he wanted to d.ischarge some

exped.lenü obligaü1on. In some transactlons, the uan would.

simpS-y leave instnuctlons wlth his banken, together wlth his

seal as a tokenrg to pay over the money to the othen party

upon pnesentation of the necessary cnedentlals by the latterts
slave or messongopr Thls system of finaneial transfen was not

free from a'buse at th.e trands of pensons, who, acti.ng und.en false
pretences, lntercepüed. tbe slave or messenger, d.iscovened. the

exact nature of the busi-ness, and then pnoceeded to further

theÍn own intenests by bluffing the banker. Thus Cureullo of

the Curculio, stealing a ring fnom his masterts rivalrlO ,rses

it to obtain ftmds from the banker ln orden to set free hls

mastenrs sweetheart.ll Pseud.olus of the 8eçltdolgq employs a
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si-mllar d.evlce to tnlck a plmp out of the girl whom his masten

d.otes or.l2 In the f onmen case, the banker would enter the

transfen on the nivalts records. He oould not be held respou.s-

ible non d.id he have to make amend.s since the necessary tokens

Ïrad. been produced..

Debtors in the plays seldom show any 5-nclination to pay

their debts unt1l the very day they faII due. To demand, more

than was due lnvalldated a clalm f or d.ebt at Rome.1õ Ir¡fluenced.

by thls Roma¡. regulation, Plautus, ln.another anachronlsm ln
the Mostella¡n1?, reprosents Tranlo wishlng that the moneylender

would claim ftone petrny moretr when he comes to collect his
d.ebt.14 Tt 1s chanacteristic of the moneylend"er to demand the

e intenest flrstrlS slnce if he accepted. thopa¡rment of the intenest fl:
prlncipal without interest, he feared the interest mlght u.ever

be paid. At tf.mes, moneylenders found it difficult to invest

thein capital owing to a scarclty of borrowens as Misarg¡nri-d.es

of the same play woefully admits.16 This ls not surpnising

whon one conslders the exonbitant rates of j.nterest which they

charged. In tlr.e Epidicus, the usurlous rate rvas no less thar¡

two percent per d.ay.17 Nothing but d.iro necessity would lnduce

a man to bonnoriu on such. terms. This is the only d.efinlte

mention of a specific rate in tl.e comedles, but whethen lt ls
an exaggeratlon or noü, otben general references corroborate

the impresslon of usury and avarlce on the parü of the money-

lenders.

Lendlng money at interest was an important actlvlty of

the ancient banker. Llke the banken of ùoday, he would con-

siden the appllcation of th.e would-be bomowen with deliber-
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aüf-on and. cautlon, end.eavoring to determine how great a

financiaL risk was invorved.lS rn case a person had. proved. a

bad risk, a war.ning r¡ras clnculated thnougþout the city ad.vis-

ing people not to tnust him if he applied. for a 1oan.19 Ttris
j.s the plight of the love-lonn Charinus of the Mercaton whose

fathennesonted.tothissafegua:rd'aftenhis"ooffi*ndered.
most of his pnoperty on a plnp and his establlst¡nent, Calllpho
of ühe Pseud.olus bemoans tb.e fact that the d.ays of rtfniendry

loanstr have passed.rzo and that everyone is afnald. of giving
cred.it.2l Pimp BallÍo tells his young elient that he could.

buy o11 on cred.j-t and serl iË f or cashr 22 but callipho neplies
that the Lex. Plaetonia pnotects all minors und.er twenty-five
years of age fnom belng fleeced. in such a fashion.zS

Because of thein sharp practices, bankers weï,e often held
in tow esteem.Z4 rn the Pensa we are told that once they a:re

entnusted. with money, they rrscurny aïvay from the forun faston
than a hare from its eage d.oor at the game*. rt25 Cu:reullo

critlcizes them for ümangling men wlùh usrrr.yrì26 openly in the

rorumr?T and fon evad.ing all the laws and. :restnlctions which

have been passed. to contror them. ItTo you laws ane like boil-
lng water that soon grows co1d..u28 Banker Lyco of the cu:rcurio

fnankly adnlts ttltrs a plutoerat I a:n if I d.ontt pay ray

cred.itons. rf they press me too hard, Itll just let the cor.rrü

do the settling.n29 Lyco uses this pnocedune in an attempt to
bamboozle pimp Cappad.ox out of his fonty pound.s cred.it, but
trhls f:riends coenced. himrrr foncing hirn to pay.5O By superion

h:owledge of the law, a banker could. sometimes defnaud his
cred.itor on a technicality even when the case Tyas taken to court
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or so it would. appear.

The public.anl were d,istinctively a Roman lnstltution and.

appear as one of the anacluronlsms which Plautus d.oes not scruple

to lntnod.uce into the Fabula Pa1l1ata. They were tooked upon

vr¡iüh even less favo:r than the bankers and wer.e equally uyr-

popular.õ1 To them was entrusted the collecùj.on of va::ious

revenues, the one from public land.s offening them the largest
field of actlvity. Invariably they employed thein powers

oppnessively, bleed.ing the tax-payen a littLe whiter than he

deserved or could afford. Thein prof,lts surpassed any modenate

estimaùion for they fleeced the subject peoples without mercy

1n the cerüai,nty of not being resisted. on Ïrampered. by the

govennors, wlro were at thein beek and. call, and whose career

they could. ruin by a wond. In the Tnuculentus, Plautus satin-
lzes th.elr collection of the scriptura, the grazj-ng tax paid by

the cattle r"anchers on thein krerds. If the farmer could not

meet the tax imposed. by these ttno good perjurensrnãZ ühe

publicanl could take theln live-stock as alternate paSrment,

Tnue to human nature, the occupants of the land, if they mis-

managed thelr affalrs so bad.ly that they could not meet thelr
taxes, blamed the public offlcials.õ5

Another class of tax collecton not many steps removed

fnom the publleanl ïuere ühe pgrtitones who collected. the harbor.¡r

d.ues. They closely lnspected. evenythlng Èhat was brougþt in,
opened. sealed letters in case these were of the sort to create

suspiclon, and subjected. tnavellers to a searching examlnatLonft

So significant of pe:rtinaclous questloning rnras the very name

portlton, that in the Menaechmi the husband. compares his wlfe
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to a custom offiaer when she penslsts in pryrng lnto his most

tnifllng actlons: rtlVhy, wheneven I want to go out, you catch

hold. of me, call me backe cross-questlon me as to whe¡:e f rm

going, what Trm doing, what business I have in hand., what Irm
aften, what ftve got, what r did when r went out. Itve marnled.

a custom-house of,ficer from the way everythlng--arl Irve d.one

and. enr d.oing--must be declared..ttõ5

fn the lhornlo we have a very good. exanrp.le of buslness

mismanagement by a husband.ln the matter of hls wifets pnoperty.

rnstead. of falthfully collecting the ineome and depositing the

whole a¡¡ount 1n hls wlfers name, chremes uses part of the money

to suppont a seeond. wife, whom Ïre had mannied. secretly abroad

during a buslness tnlp. rmmed.iately hls finst wife l-earns of

hen husband.¡ s infid.elity, she d.ivlnes the meani-ng ttof those

fnequent voyages, ütrose lengthened. vlsits to Lemnos. These are

the low prices that brougbt down our nent".tt56

Speculation in foneign tnad.e was a profitable source of

wealth for the raenchanüs or mercatones, dealens in special

eommodltles. Ownenship of the vessel in which they tr"ad.ed. is
not always lndicated. in Roman Comed.y, althougþ in the Me:rcaton,

Charlnus speaks of hls fatlrer Selling the far,n he irrhenited at

hls grand.fathert s death and buylng a ship of f lf teen tons

br.rrden f or the *orr"y.õ7 F?om isolated. neferences, we may d.is-

cover some of the pninelpal trad.e noutes these menchants

followed.. Charinust father trades extensively with profltable
results, but only Rhodes, one of the most tlr:rivlng corsnerclaL

centres in the Mediterranean receives mention. õB A cornmon

trade noute to the east night begin at Athens, touching the

]..':::- :
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Á,egean j-slands of Melosrõ9 Samosr4Q *nd. Rhode 
"r4L 

and. contlnutng

on to the island. of C¡rprvsr42 famous f or its boat-buildingr4õ

or to Alexand:rla, 44 *rrd branching fnom there ei-then to

Seleuciar4S or to Sid.on, Tyne, and. other ports in the Levant.

Alexandnla served. as a major port of d.istribution for most of .,,

the good.s comlng fnom the Orient, includ.ing such precious cargoes

as rugs, perfu:nes, Babylonlan draperies and. cllpped tapestries,

Arablan incense, and slave g1rls. ftte two brothers of ùhe : .: :,;,

'::::: .::-.Stichus , after a tt¡ree years r tnad.ing tnip to Asia, return to ; : :

t.i.'.'.,t.,.
Athens laden with fabulous treasures of gold and. silver, couches .',.1,',:,-'-'.'

of ivory and goId., wool and. cloth of purple, perfumes, slave

glnlsr46 goods whlch indicate extended t:rlps along the coastllne
i

of Asia Minon to Alexandria. ll/estwúd, shlps night sail to the

island of Zacynthus, assoeiated. wlth fig-growingrâ'l or.to 
I

Sicyonr4E Naop*ctusr4g CalydonrSo and. on to Anactorir:mr5l j

AmbraclaSz and Epldamnus.S3 Beyond these westenn ponts of 
,

i

Greece,we11tnave11ed'routes]edtoIta1ianTanentumorto

the Sicilian citles of Syracuse and Agrigentrtt, and henee to 
:

i: ; : . :::

CanthageãA o* Capua.55 Daemoneg of th.e Rudens vutro }i-ves aü :,",,"'.i'

Cyrene on the Afnican coast, sells hls supply of stlphi-um and. 
.,,,,.'- ".tt'

silphium juice to the latter named city at a profitable

pnlce.56 Refenences to falrs at TanentunST and. at EretriaSS.

indlcate interest and keen competition in trade and. commer3cêr 
,:. .'.,..;.

In their zest for business, menchants th:eonged these falrs 
'r \ '::

althougþ they nigþt be many salIlng miles away.

Refenencestot}retexti1e,the1eathen,andthemeta]-

industnies afford ample pnoof of the great gnowth and. expanslon 
,,,,,,¡r,¡,::,,i:

of trade. In the $ulflgrlg, a long catalogue of d.iffe:rent
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t' "tradesmen i.s givenrS9 includ.ing the cleanser, the tailor, ühe

jewellen, the woollen maker, the shoe-maker, the cobbler,
cabinet-makers, r.ryeavers, and. othens. TIre prod.ucts of these

specialized. and skilled worhnen not only mad.e the falrs centres

of gneat commencial. activity but ad.ded. greatly to the comforts ,..1,.;:.,

and. complexities of prívate €conorlf r

The high cost of living, a cormnon cause of complaint j-n

Roman Comed.y, has a d.inect beaning upon the business stand.ard.s 
i1:,ü,

of the time . A parasite r s charges are not the most reliable i:::' ''

:. :.....| -

evid.ence for abno::mal pnices nor poor quality of food, but the i1r:.i

panasitets insatiable appetite did inflate many a food. bll1
for Ïris host. Masquenading in the capacity of a market-

inspectoor60 parasite Ergasllus of the captivi cond.emns the

fough meats and. the stale fish_ which are for sale at the market

place although whoIly unfit for hr.¡nan consumption. Pleuslcles
of the Miles Gloriosus defines a good. market inspector as one

who rlflxes the pnice of menchandise--fixing such a price on i ,

thegood.merchand'1seastomakeitse1}accordingtoitsmer"its,|
;, 
.,,;:,¡i ,i

and. paring d.ourn the owrrerts prlce on the bad. according to its l:';i:,

demerits.tt6l Thene seems l.ere to be some suggestion that the .'t,,lt,. :_:'1

market inspector was not acceptlng the full. responsibl1ity of

his posltion, faillng as Ïre was to d.iseha::ge hls duties propenly

and. satisfactonily, by contnolling prlces62 ln the lntenests of ..,;.,.,.,

the people. Perhaps he was wonking in coll-abonation ¡uith the

menchant guilds who conspined. together- trJike o11 d.ealers in
Velabnumtt 63 to keep up the prices to the disad.vantage of the

people. Tlle menchants nright contend that these had to be high : :...:.'.
'1' 

"tto compensate for the Ïrazard.s of trading across the seas, both
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from storms and. pirates.64 Vi¡?rile these factors und.oubtedly had

to be taken into account in settlng prlces, the profit motive con-

stantly tended. Èo raise them hlgbe::, and. made some fonm of
publie contnol essential.

As Roman Comed.y concerns itself chiefly with personal

family relationshlps and their emotlonal situatlons, buslness

affains neceive but brlef and casual mentlon. The fact that
buälness tnansactions claim the lnterest they d.o cleanly

ind.icates the extent to which the business worl-d was making lts
lnfluence felt in anci.ent life of th.e penlod with which the

plays are concennod..

l ,:i:r, :;: l.l
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CTÍAPTER X

PROFESSTONAL STATIDARDS

The content of the present chapter ís very similar to
that of the pneceding, and ühe divislon between the two 1s

perhaps anbitrary and artificiar because the charaeÈers.d.es-

cribed. ln this chapten, like those in the former, ane largely
motivated by the buslness instlnct and. d.esine for gain. The

aòtivltles, however, by which they make a living are sufflc-
iently distlnct and well-recognlzed. by long custom that they

fall natural]y lnto sepanate groups with attrlbutes and. charac-

terlsüics of thelr ovrn, marked. by correspond.ing d.ifferences ln
the popular tenms or d.esignatlons applled to each in the

la4guage of the people. ft is merely a matter of converriun"u,

then, tn this d.iscusslon to reflect the attitude of thein con-

temporaries, and single out those who followed centain time-

honor.¡-r.ed occupatlons, such. as cooklng, pnocuring, warfane,

midwifery and. medicine, fon separate treatment; but though we

aceord them the title of trpnof essionr ï we d.o not mean to coneed.e

them the social dlgnlty and supenionity whieh that name has

acquired. in more recent times. Many of the practitionens of

these ca11lngs were ln fact slaves, and soclally inferior, and.

if they wene not slaves in law, they were usually servile in

ctraracter, and seldom displayed. the noblen qualltles necessary
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to the evolutlon of respectable pnofessionar stand.ard.s.

Eatlng, not to mention over-eating, is an lnevitable
featune of living, and one of the conmronest occaslons for the
exhi.bition of soclal- amenities and vulganities. ït is to be

expected. thenefore that comed.y, which is a presentation and.

criticism of manners, w111 frequently employ thls oceaslon as

a d.ramaüic sltuatlon and explolt iüs comlc possibiltties. This

accounts fon the fnequent appearanco of cooks upon the comic

stage. Althougþ the plaÍ.n, evenyd.ay cooklng of the avenage

farally was always attend.ed. to by the rna'br:ona and her d.aughter.s

on her slaves, thene were occasj-ons such as dlnnersrr banquets,

wedding feastsZ and blrthday pantiesõ whieh required. gr.eaten

sklll ln the ant of pr"eparlng special d.ishes than the cooks of
the household possessed..4 Tkrerefore pnofesslonal cooks urere

hired fnom the forumS or the qracelh.un6 to add. that sumptuany

touch to the celebration of the evenü. fhe macelrumt oî
provislon marketr was the natur.al place fo:r cooks in sear.ch of
emplo¡rment to congregate with thein pots and pans, slnce patrons

would' shop thenè for food and hine a cook at the same time when

the occasj.ôn d.emand.ed.. To exped.ite preparations, especially if
fhey were eooking for an eLaborate meal, these professlonal
cooks bnought with them assistantsrT who were apprentices leann-
lng the trade. IIlhel:ever these ttbnoühens of Vulcantl appear,

they boast freely of their culinany sklllrg 
".r"r, 

d,isputing

arnongst themselves in selfish rÍ-valny over theln respective
claius to excellence. Like thein fellow slaves, who Ïrave learned.

the value of wlt in ward.ing off punlshment, cooks seem to Ïrave

a natural propenslty for rougþ and read.y witrg and are often
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given to pr.mning.l0 flhus when Canlo of the M1les .Glonlosus is
called in with hls lnrife to settle the fate of the boastful
soldier, he enters heartily into the gfln humour of the

situationrll contributing hls share of the nolse and. confuslon

whlch usually accompanies the cooksr prating train.12 Like
slaves too, they îear corporal punishment whenever they have

been guilty of tard.iness, tmpertineneer op theft.lõ 0lymplo

of the Casina in alluslon to the pÍIfening habits of cooksr

asslstants reminds cook Cltrlo to rrmareh your brians well unden

your3 bannensrrrl4 *61te pimp Ballio of the lseud.olus, oblÍvlous

to his own shontcomlngs, f eels ùhat rt0ookr s Squarett would have

a Trappier name wene it called rr0rookrs Squane.nlS pythias of
the Auh¡larla suggests the tneatment that d.ellnquent cooks

might r"eceive as Ïre volces the sort of accusation vrhlch a fellow
servant might mako: rtlhe cooks got away wlth ltt col]an remt

Tie rem upt lhæasli remt Throw rem into the dunguott¡n16 Re-

ga:rd.less of such nisk, ühe cook of the Meircator d.anes üo con-

trive that h1s apprentice and. he carry away food f¡:om üheÍn

employenrs pantny to their own lard.er.rT petty thlevery of thls
sont ought not to have been necessary, slnce the usual fee pald

a pnofessional cook for the prepanation of a meal was a

d.naehma.lg Speelal artists in the culinany profession, such

as the cook ln the Pseudolus, who bnags that Jupiter trgoes to
bed withouü d.inlngrr if he cannoü feed on the odors from hls
cookingr19 ctrarges a did::achm.2o Congrlo of the Aululanla
changes a Ilke amount, and. aften the suspiclous EuclLo has

beaten him, he feeIs. ?rls charge has been veny neasonable.2l

Such ane the cooks of Roman Comedy; noi-sy, inpenttnent, and

l' '-ilt

r|:''t:
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thieving fellows, covered wlth smut and gnease.

Of all professions nepnesented. in the comed.ies of Plautus

and. Terence, that of the courtesan receives most pnominenco.

Ilrls is not surpnislng when one considers that the scarlet

woman has played a part, and often a dramatÍ-c pant, in the

society of all ages. AcceptÍng hen as an actual pant of. con-

temponary society, Plautus portrays her as she really is, a

courtesan at heart, with few exceptions punsui.ng her parasitlc

career without the eompelling motives of Ïrungen and. poverty

fonclng Ïrer to monal degradation. He does not tny to ¡redeem

Ïrer in the eyes of the audience as Terence lnvariably sucoeeds

in dolng. lìIlth the younger p1a¡mrnlgþt, the countesan forms a

ruore essentj.atr pant of the plot, whieh usually culmlnates .rlth
her nevealed as Athenlan ci-tizen. In hls portrayal of her, she

ls generally a young woman of beauty and ckrarm, end.owed. with

more good. qualities than bad., because she finds Ïrerself foIlow-

ing the profession often against her will. Even Baccl.is of

the Heauton Tlmorumenus, who exhiblts all the characterlstlc

arts of Ïrer classr?Z and. who Ïras given hersel-f up body and

soul to her career, warms our Ïrearts as she advises hen friend.

Antlphlla to marry the one she loves and avoid thereby the many

pitfalls of harlotry that age and time will bnlng.zõ This is a

romantlc conceptlon unlanown to Plautus. Simllarly, Bacchls of

the Hecyra, Suspected of underminlng the marriage of Pamphllus,

whom she still love rr24 succeeds in clearing her fonmer iover

and proving hen own innocence in the eyes of hls wife and

mothen-in-1aw.25 Although j.t is not in the interests of

courtesans to promote happy marni-ages, Bacehis Ïras d.one sor
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and d.one it in a spirit of remarkabl-e unselfishness, as she

henseLf declares:

Ther"e isnr t anothen woman of ny profession that
rrvould, ltm sure of thati I mean show herself before a
manried woman for such a purposer But I donrt like
your son to be und.er suspicion because of a baseless
story, o¡' to appear to his parents, the last persons
to whom he should so appear, to be deflelent in
principle. He has d.esefyed at my hands anything I ca^n
d.o f or-his convenience.26

So far from scornlng her after thls noble assertion, the

aud.lence cannot help but sSrnpathize wlth her lot. Thals of ¡..-'r,

tlre Eunuchus2T and chrysis of the AndrLaZS possess characters ,.

no less ad.mirable than Bacchis of the Hecyra. It is obvious 
':.''

t,

that the eou::tesan in Tenence is for the most part no real 
j

I

courtesan at all, but a victim of circumstances, rnore sinned 
i

l

against than sinning. Her temponary sojourn beyond. the pale 
i

of respectability senves to lend Terencets plot gneater com- 
i

i

plexity, andr to reveal- the poetrs romantic sytrpathy, both of :

which are justified. ln the happy denouement in which the social
,

stigma d.isappears.

In Plautus, the lady of easy virtue more na::ely rises 
i,,,,,,
": 

::,:

above hen conventional status, though even he necognizes the i',r,'

si-ngle heant and loyal affection a:nong the socially disquallfied.

Ph¡ronesium, of the Truculentus, best lllustrates the chanacter-

lstic traits of t}le tnue cou:rtesarl. She tras no fewe:: than 
r,-,ìj;

th-nee lovers at one timer 29 each of whom f ails to reallze how i.'r-+

bad.ly he is being shorn and. that she is nothing but cajolery as

long as she Ïras something to seize uporr. rrGul]e and" gainrr

serves as her mottor âs sold.ier Stnaùophanes woefully discovers.

Falsely telling him that she 1s the rnother of his 
"onr3O 

she i'',t'
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stnips him bare of gifts and. money while feignlng a cold. ln-

-d.ifference for hirn,õ1 To exasperaùe him further, she accepts

gifts und.en Ïlis very noso from two othor ad.mÌrens who t}.en

receive all her carê and attenti-on ln turn.õZ She boasts of

being a natural, adept at wickednessr SS nev., wearyíng of evj-l

scheme".54 She blames her mother for her bad. training, hen

boldness, wantonness and vice, althougtr admltting that she ls
at heart trsomewhat bad.dishtr llenself .35 Few cour.tesans are as

deliberately calculating and. grasping ln so charming a ïray as

Phroneslum.

Cleareta, the procuress of the Asiqaria, has a thonougþ

knovuled.ge of her profession too, comparing it aptly to blrd.-

catching.S6 To Ïrer, the biggest presents seem the besü pass-

ports to the favours of her daughter Phllaeni*nrîY althougþ

the girl nefuses to have dealings with any man but Argyrippus.

Selenlu¡r of the CistellarLa, who loathes the very name of

courtesanrõ8 is intimate with one man only. Like Philaenil.m,

she has been driven into üh.e trad.e by her mothenrs poverty.õ9

Philematium of the Mostellarj-a likewise d.otes o]t one man,

nefusing to accept the wicked. advi-ce of hen maid. Scapha.4o

These three gir.ls seem to deserve a better fate or status than

society has allotted. them.

Ihe two sistens of the Bacchld.es Imow all the tricks of

the trade. lifith. their charm and wlnsome ways, they succeed in

luning the young and. innocent Pi-stoclerus lnto their net by

the promlse of a dinner and wino.4l They will not always be

so generou.s. Hls fni-end. lú:nesil-ochus has already succumbe ð,.42

Íhe sisters achieve thelr crouming vlctony as they succeed. ln

r.,':ti
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bneaking down the moral chanacter of the strict and pnoper

NÍ-cobulus, who Ïras come to retr"ieve his son from the d.en of

vice.43 Assunedly the lad.ies are neithen virtuous nor amateuirs

in vi-ce.

Enotlum of the Menaech¡r:i, Pasicompsa of the Mercaton,

Derphlum of the Mostellarla, and. Lemniserenls of ùhe persá

are skllled ln the same sIy method.s and enticing ways of snar-

lng men as theln sisten cor:rtesans. Tkrey furly meni-t the name

of theln professlon. ', ',

I So prevalent and widespnead was the practice of pnostltu- i-,r,,

tion lndicated ln the plays, th.atr &s in all fi-e1d.s where there :

ì

r 
is steady demand, a pnofit-seeking class of midd.lemen greïv up 

.

i to prey upon the vlce of their fellows, and. to supply the 
i

I ttwhlte slaverf vi.ctims which satisfied. lt. Such ls the loathe- r

some plnrp or procurer, who pand.ered. to the irregular sexual 
i

i

demand.s of the undiselpllned youth of Roman Comed.y. IIe ls in- 
',

vaniably a slave d.ealer, the oi¡rner of attractive girls, whose i

object ls to exact the highest price f or thein favouns or peïasons

from the unfontunate youth who has become infatuated. wlth them. i,="".
' ,., ,'

As profit and gain d.lctato hls every act, he ls completely ..,,r.,t'

d.evoid. of moral scnuples and oblivious of ethical stand.a:rd.s.

Greed. for money colors all hls transactions and. sometimes evetl

bllnds hfun to the gulles and. traps of cunning slaves or swlndLers 
i,-,,_

hined for the speclfic purpose of effecting hls rutLn,A4 No one

speaks with approval of a plmp. He is described. as atrfount of

iniquityrrr4S op ttas dirty as di-r"t rn46 or tta bad one, a 1aw

bneaker, foul faithless, godles".rt47 Toxilus of the Per.sa calls 
i.::r:.,,;!i,,. l.ï

Donlo rra putrlfied. pimpr Xou mixture of mire and, public dung- r" ''
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plt, you lndocent, infamous, lniqultous lump of llIegal1ty,
you blot on the cornmunlty, you hungry, hateful money-hawk,

you nasty, greedy, grabby mlscreant--no one can plr:raslfy yout3

filthiness in three hundred. lines¡Í48 lkrese ane h.ansh terms

but undoubtedly Cappadox of t}.e 0urcu11o, Lycus of the poenulus,

Balllo of the Pseud.olus and Labrax of the Rudens d.esenve them

all. Even in their perfunctony religlous praetices, they are

faithless, and sacrifice to Venus without any evidence of

reverence on slncenity. The godless Ballio callously asserts

that if a chance of pnofit appea::ed. whltre he was sacnificirrg,
Ïre would not canny on wtth the ri-te.49 Lycus tells how he

avenges himself upon Venus for not favoring hirn after. all the

sacrifices he has mad,e.5O Sirnilarly Cappad.ox gÍ-ves up all hope

that his health will impnove by sleeping in the shrine of

Aesculaplus.Sl Pirnps shovr no respect f on on f alth i-n man on

god. They have only an avld and r,mpnlncipled. d.esine for self-
aggr.andizement. As Balllo ad:aits, ttno plmp gives good.

counsel .n52

Two other pnofessions, of which we catch a passing gllmpse

ln the comed.les , are both concerned. with medicine and must not

be passed. oven. The midwif e appears to l¡row hen duties but

she d.oes not seem pnepared to aceept the'responsibility for hen

ovnr actiofis ¡ In the Andria, Lesbia is pontrayed as a d.runken,

reckless cneature fr *h.* little confidence can be placed..5õ

Mald. It'lysls prays that if the midwlferrmust bungle, let lt be

with othens .n54 This seems to indicate that kren careen Ïras

been anything but successful.

The d.octor in the Menaechrni d.oes not nespond. with alacrity



and. promptness when he 1s summoned by the father-i-n-1aw of

Menaechmu"rSS but when he does arnive, ho launctres upon a

routine senies of diagnostic quesüions about ttre symptoms of

the patient t s attack, f lourishlng a few high-sounding med,ical

termsS6 i-n orden to impress ùhe o1d gentleman with Ïrls know-

ledge. He f ollows this up vrith a lengthy, thorough, and rathen

exasperating cross-examination of the son-ln-lawr who then

becomes so vlolently angry at hls questlons that he shouts:

rrWl.y d.onr t you inquire whether the bnead. I generally eat is

blood. red, rose red, or saffnon ye11ow? Tlbether I genenal-ly

eat binds with scales, fish with featherserrST Such ironic

replies, uttered. ln excitement and anger, the d.octon interprets

as the first symptoms of insanity.SS Ee þe1j.eves a tneatment

of hellebore continuously taken for twenty d.ays may effect a

cunerSg b.rÈ recoûrmend.s that the patient be moved over Èo hls

ovn: house whene Ïle can better attend to h1m.6o If thls doctor

1s nepresentative of his BrouPr we may infer that there was a

well-necognized. science or system of medical dlagnosls and.

treatment practlsed in the time when New Greek Comedy flor.rrish-

ed, and also in Plautusr time, and that the sick were accustomed

to medical attend.ance when i-Ilness occurred, but we may also

i-nfer that the practitioners who represented the pnofesslon

were not always a credit to it, and did not always desenve the

nespect and gratitude of their clionts. Íb.e fathen-ln-law ln

this case rernarks: rrltm wondering whether to say ltm bringing

a sawbones or a stonecutten.tt6l

No picture of anclent socÍ.ety, whether in the time of

Menanden or tïrat of Plautus 01â Terence, would be complete wlth-

:,.r:- ..: .

ir'r:ij
i' r:,ì:::
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out the professional soldier. Thls type was greatly increased

by the wars of Alexander j.n Greece and. of Hannibal in Italy. He

find.s a natural place both in the New Greek Comedy and in the

Roman Fabu1a Palllata. Like the courtesan and the pander, he is
a parasite on the social body and his manners are not pleasing

although they may be amusing. He struts vainglorlously about

the streets of Roman Comedy, boasting ad. nauseam about his con-

quests and campalgns. Artotrogus of the Miles Glorlosus does

not hesltate to admlt that he has never seen|ta biggeir liar
and. a rnore colossal braggartrt than hÍs mast"*.62 If he con-

fined. hlmself to an exaggerated. account of his milltary prowess,

Ïre would not be unlike most soldiens in the profession, but he

boasts that every woman regard.s him as the most penfect male

speclmen on eanth.6ö Yet he becomes anything but bold and

bellicose v¡hen cook Cario grimly sets about to nernove his

testes.64 At heant he is a ttcowrnin tlmrnous beastielt65 and.

as ltstupid as stone.tt66 Slmilarly, the captain of the

Epidicusr6T Tkreraroontigonus of the Cunculior6S Att**onides of

the Poenulusr69 and Thraso of the Eunuchus ?o pride themselves

upon their soldierly bearJ.ng and. greaù military achievements.

fn almost every case, they are unmitigated bullles, liars and

stupid asse".71 All spend. their time and money, however

futilelyr oD pimps and thein bevies of mistresses. Even when

they pay cash doum on deposit for an especially attractlve

courtesan., some clvilian usually succeeds by fair means or foul

ln securing the girl before the soldier arrives on the """rr".72
Sometimes the courtesan herself, like Pklronesium of the

Tþuculentus, cheats the soJ-dler out of gifts and money with her
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wlles and guile while glving hlm ilthe cold shoulder.n73

Antamonld.es, by way of exception, while nesembling his fellow

soldiens i-n other respects, still has the decency and courtesy

to apologlze to Hanno and his d.aughter for his uncouth treatment

of the o1d gentleman after mistaklng the girlt s father for a

nlval of h.is.74'

Tn eontrast to other representatives of the nllitary

class, Arnphitryorr, the cornmander-in-ehief of the Theban army,

impnesses one as a just general and. a good. soldier. Before

enterlng the conflict with the Teleboians who had. tr"ansgressed.

their bou-ndary rlghts and t}.us brought ïvar upotL themselvesrTS

he offers them the opportunity of withdrawing without a

l:latüre rT6 but they nefuse. Af ter their king is kille dr77

Amphitnyon is presented. with a golden cqpr property of the dead.

king, in token of hls valor and coun^g".18 Upon his neturn

fnom battle, the gene::al thinks first and foremost of his d.ear

wife.?9 If his slave did not relate his masterrs kreroic acts

to the audience.r wo would have no knowled.ge of them, It is a

reIlef to find one soldier who is unassuming, unaffected, and

entirely unselfish.

From the ferr examples noted, it is apparent that the

society depicted in Roman Comedy was so well developed and

highly civiLized. that certain well-lmovna vocations or pro-

fessions had emerged and claimed separate status ln the eyes

of the commirnity. They had not howeven reaclred the leve1 of

class conseiousness or onganization where they either imposed

upon themselves, or the public denanded. from them, much in the

way of moral or professional standands. Even the med.ical pro-

lr
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fessionr âs it is exemplified in comedy, refLects littIe of
the lofty prlnciple thaü is associated. with the name of
Ilippocrates, who lived not long bef ore Menander. ThÍs may be

d'ue to the need of Comedy fon comic characters to excite nidl-
cule, and we may see in the plays none but the infenior repre-
sentatives of the profession. of the other so-carled. p::o-

fessions d.iscussed. in this chapter, 1ittle couLd be expected.

in the way of moral standand.s in alry case, because they are

necruited frorn the ranks of sraves, and they pand.en to the

lower tastes of theln fellow men. rf war may be regand.ed. as

a social d.isease, soldiers too must be expected to reflect a

character and. state of mind that can Lrand.ly be d.escnibed as

healthy or nonmal, though unfortunately all too conmon. l/vlth

these cl-asses pnedominant, the picture of soeiety pnesented.

in Roman Comedy is instnuctive but not a pnetty orl@r
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CHAPTER XT

STANÐARDS OF OTTIZENSHTP

: Good. or bad. citizenship often shows ltself 1n the
.

' patnlotism or the neverse of a member of society. Hls love
;l of country invariably hanks back to the tlme when he was born,

increasing as he g::ows older. In the ti-me of wan or a slmilan
emergencyr this feeling becomes accentuated., but it ls some-

I times mantfest if he leaves his countny only fon a bri-ef period.
',

of time. If he neets a fellow-eompatnÍ-ot abr"oad, thene stirs

, wiühin hlm a satisfylng feeling of i-mportance and prld.e. If
i

i perfect stnangers before, they become nonr congenlal fnlend.s,
i

I 
often lauding thelr countny to the detnlment of any othen.

Thls attltude ls coïtmon to most people, including the chanactens
r in Roman Comed.y, fon no tnue patriot l1kes to hean a belittling
:, criticlsm of hls cor.urtny.

It is because of hls strong regard. for Carthage ttthat

gave me birthttl that Agorastocles of the Poenulus sternly

,l "eprovesz 'his slave for insulting the Carthaginlan Hanno upon 
i

ühe lattenrs an:rival in Calydon by calling him rta migsture
(hybrid monsten) wlth a two forked tongue like a snaketsrtt5

beeause he had. spoken in the Carthaginlan language before :

ì 
add::essing them in Latln. rrl. won¡t Ïrear you abuslng men of my ,,

:

ounr blood. r"4 he tells him. Even before he Leanns that Hanno
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is hls unclerS Tr" rrnges himftas a friend.tl6 andttln the name

of our cornmon countnylr7 to make any request he may like and.

Ïre would do his best to gratify it. Thls was a fine patriotic
gesture on the part of Agorastocles.

The slave ln this instance only voices the universal
pnejud.ice of any people on locality against anything foreign.
But it rnay suggest a special enquiry that is relevant to the

plays of Plauùus. Plautus ltved. during the Punie l/t/ars out of
whieh gew a deep-seated and. wlde-spread Roman hatned of al].

things canthaginian. rt is natural thenefore to ask whether

au.y expression of anti-Punj-c senti-ment put in the mouth of any

of his cha:racters may not h.ave been introd-uced. by plautus him-_

self as one of the anachronlsms of which Ïre is so often guilty,

nather than Ïrave been an exaet translation of the Greek orlglnal
of his play. 0r if some anti-Punlc feeling was alnead,y present

in the original, Plautus ruay have given the slavers lnsulting

¡:emark a sharpen poinù by making it mone venomous stilI. lflhile

we cannot give a positive answer, it is temptlng to imagine

that we have here a sllght neflection of neal Itallan prejud.ice.

Upon hls return to Athens after an ab'sence of two yea:rs,

slave Ch:rysalus of the B?cchldes heartily gneeÈs the land of
hls master and an altar of Apollo standing in front of the

house.B Slave Sangarinus of the Stichuq bneaks into a similar
rhapsody upon his reùurn fnom a three yearts tnad.ing tnlp in
the Levant with hls mastêp.9 Both slaves do so sincenely,

rememberlng Athens for a more settled. way of life and. happien

times than they have expenienced. on their trad.ing trlps abroad.

S1ave Messenio of ,t}.e I{enaechmi, weanied by }ris masterls six
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year searchlO fr.om countny to country for hls kidnapped. twln

brother, would centainly entertain a similar sentiment towards

s¡rracuse. His nostargic longing f or home breaks f ortlr as he

tel-Is his master upon arriving at Epidamtlus that lt would be a

greater thrill 
"o*irrg 

ùhere if the land happened. to be their
or¡:.11 Besides, Messenlor s characterizatlon of the people of

Eplda.mnus as ltthe very worst of rakes and drlnkers ,nIZ sharpers

and swi.ndlers, seems üo be just one more of 'the conmon expresslons

of, preJud.lce against foreigners.

In ühe Rudens, the eld.erly Daemones becomes enthusiasticlõ
when he hears that Palaestra, the captive of the shiprna"ecked

pimp Labrax, is Athenian-born.l4 He himself is a citLzen of

Athens who has tender recollections of his owtl daughter stolen
ln childkrood.l5 Slave Trachali-o reminds him that as a com-

patrÍ-ot of this girl, lt is his duty to protect his or¡un felLow

citizenl6 fnom abusíve treatment at the hand.s of the pimp.

Litt1e does Daemones dream at the time that he is rescuing his

long lost child from sln and shame

Pimps seem to have no regard for on feelings of patrlotism.

Labrax remarks that it makes no d.iffenence to hlm whether hís

glrls come from Athens or not, rlso long as theyrne duly slaving

lt as slaves of mine.rtI? trYour laws mean nothing to me at alltt
he furthen retonts to Daemorr.u".18 rt is because of this sulJen

and eallous attltud.e of pimps that Pseudolus of ùhe Pseudolus-

wonders why the youilg men tolerate such a loathesome chap and

aIlow him to flounish.l9 He feels that they ought all to com-

bine and. get rid. of Îtthis public pest.nZO r,¡ll:ethen Pseud.olus

realizes it or not, he is assumÍ-ng the role of a citisen
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interested. ln the general welfare of hls country and. its
patriots.

Patriotism assents itself, too, r'vhen the inhabitants of
a country boast of its customs or3 belittl-e those of an enemy

or an adjoining country. Thus slave Stichus of the åIicil¿q,
about to celebrate the Feast of Freedom in grand. style with
his fellows, gaily informs the audi_ence that ttyou people

need.nrt be surprised. that we sl-avelings have our liquon and

love affairs and dinner engagements: all thatr s permitted us

in Athen".rr2l as th.e evening wears on, hls friend. sangarlnus

wonders what ronian artist on bawd.y d.ancer can outdo thein
capers.22 To ttrem no city can compare with good. ord. Athens,
trthe nurse of Gneecetf 25 u." Sangarlnus affectionately s tyles it.

In the Mostellaria, the upnigþt and. faithful Gnanio warns

his rascally fe11ow slave Tranio that ftnow youtve got the chance,

and choose to do so, drink away, urreck the property, demoralize

that fine young son of mastert sl Get fuddled night and d*y,

l-1ve l1ke Greeks, buy girls and. set them free...,n24 The

speech doesn¡ t sound. veï"y compllmentary to the Gneeks whom he

seems to be holdlng up as paragons oq a superior or more civi]-
lzed. way of 1lfe, and the Greeks were well known for ühei::

drinking and. wild. revelny, a carefree sort of llfe. But Granlors

point is that though they d.ld frequently go to excess and. abuse

thein liberty, they enjoyed a freedom at Athens that could. be

enjoyed. nowhere else 1n the ancient world. In the same playr

tranlo gives his estimate of foreigners when he remanks that
trit wasnr t any slopswilling foneigner d.id this jobn25 in d.es-

crlbing one of the pillars of the Ïrouse that fri" **"ten and. he

1r r., .1.t.:¡:.:..ti¡l

j
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lvere surveying o

Mor.e Hellenlc pnide is exhibited. by Periplectomenus of

the Miles -Gloriosus who shows no love f or the Apullans *n"r, tt*

explains to his friendts son: rrlrm none of your spitting,
hawking, snlffllng fellows either, not I. In short, sin, I
vuas born in Ephesus, not in Apulla; Irm no Animuliay¡.n26 flhe

o1d. gontleman feels very proud. of Ephesus, and wishes to make

it penfectly elear that in splüe of his grey hairs, he has

plenty of vitalify left in his fname to abet his young friend

ln his love affaln. Otherwise he would not be llvlng up to

the reputation of an Ephesiant

Parasite Curculio of the Cu::cu1io on the other hand- shows

contempt fon the Greeks as Ïre hurrles along fhe streets of

Epidaurus. He d.espises the very sight of thein ttmuffled. Ìread.stt

and their cl-othes tfbulged. out by books and provision basketsrtr

and brands them as ltrenegades thaù stand. aþout togethen,

palaver together, block your3 road., . ..,fellows you can see in a

tavenn when theyrys stolen somethlngr.. .n27 ülhether he can

boast love of any eountry seems d.oubtful, being a panasite as

he is, but at least he Ïras no admiratlon for the Gneeks.

In the Menaechmi the mamied twin discharges hls civic

d.uties wi-th an indlffenence not worthy of a Roman patnon who

had d,efinite socj.al obligatlons to hls less privlleged cllents.

He has no patience with the many depend.ents who hound him and.

wor3r?y hln by showing rrno regard for law o:r fo* *fr'"t is just and.

fai-r.nZB rtA ehafing custo*rr29 66 terms lt, indignant that he

cannot spend more tlme at leisure wlth his mistress and hen

alluring charms.
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LysÍda-nus of the Çgrsina expresses sentiments slmj-lar to
Menaeehmus. He detests wasting his time in defence of his
cIÍents at the fonum, he they relatives or not, especially
v¡hen he has an opportunity of playing the galIant. He er(presses

joy that hls relative 1osü his case for now he can devote his
spare time to his mistress. In both these instances, plautus

Ìras definitely taken llberties with his Greek original to bring
1n one of his many anachronisms, this tiue a direct refenence

to the Roman Forum. Ànd the picture of the Forr.un which he pre-
sents does not enhance oun admiratj-on for contemporary notions
of civic responsibility in Rome.

Patrlotlsm seems to krave reached. such a low ebb in tl-e

times nepresented by Roman comed.y that there was a genenal

tend-ency for young men to hine themseLves as mercenari-es to
foreign countnies. Thus Lesbonicus of the Tripppgus-, despondent

over the way he has mlsmanaged. his family affairs, threatens to
go into exile and serve as a sold.1er in Asla or Cilicia.õO
sinilarlyr. charinus of the Mercatqr, jealous that h.is fathen

should r"ivaI him in love, resolves on freeing from his natj-ve

l-and or settling rfupon some (other) plan.rtõl clinia of the

Heauton TimonumeLus d,id enlist as a mercenary Í-n Asia52 when

his fathen objected to his loose living and. suggested a more

useful way of life.5õ patriotic feeling seems to be racking
to the character of lads such as these. Nor are they the only
ones who betnay thls d.eflciency. The vain pyngopol¡mices of
the Miles Glortosus boasts that he Ïras just sent hir"ed. mercen-

hls kÍ-ngdonn while he hlmself

certaj-nly not his native

i :l.i :

I :.

i:'

aries to protect King Seleucus and

takes a r"est in Ephesusõ4 which is
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city. He merely recrulted. troops thene.

0n the oth.er hand, araphltryon of the Á¡nphltnyon is a fine
example of the patnlotic genenal who successfully d.efend.ed. his
native Ttrebes and eompletely conquened hrund.reds of Teloboians

who provoked. the war upon themselves by their repeated. naids
upon the Theban þeople.õ5 iltishing to avoid. confrlct for the

sake of both sÍ-des, Anphitnyon offened. to withdraw hls fonces

if the Terobolans gave up ttpillage and. pillagenstt but they
d.eclined.õ6 rn sosiars report of the battle and. the valon of

his mastuoãT and. his fel1ow Thebans, one cannot fal1 to d.etect

great patriotic pr.id.e and eLationl ¡tour legion came back

vlctor"lous, our: foes (wene) vanquished, a mighty contest (was)

eoncluded and our enemies (were) massacred to a man.rtõB

Anphltnyont s gallant:ry on hls countryr s behalf ls a more ontho-

d.ox n61e than ühat prayed by the swashbuckling mercenary with-
out allegiance. His is also a finen cha^nacter than that of the
foollsh bnaggart Pyngopolynlces. Fighùing a battle for oners

owÌL cou.ntny nepresents a hlgher civlc standand than service as

a mereenany in a fonelgn 1and.

We find. j-n Roman Comedy refenence to a 1aw of Athens

which indlcates a high stand.ard. of communlty conscience as it
affected. orphaned and unprotected. maidens. By vintue of this
Iaw, the nearest male relative rtras obliged to pnovide a sult-
able marriage for the gtnl or to marry Ïren hlmseu.õ9 pres'uxl-

ably the applicatlon of the law was restrlcted. to free-born

maid.ens and failed. to cover the case of lllegittmate ehlldren.
TLre plot of the Phonmlo of Terence tunns upon this lawr 40 in-
volving an ardent youtrg lover, who, wlth the connivance of a
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clever paraslte, poses as the next-of-kln of the destituter L

orphaned.4Z ]o:ut beautifur46 P]nartlum, admits that he is subject

to the l-aw and. becomes the husband. of his sweetheart, much to
the chagrin of his father who had. othe¡r plans for hi.m. Micio

of the Ad.elphoe uses the 1aw as a th::eat to wning a confessj-on

from his son about his secnet love affair. He pretend.s that
as his friend. from ll{iletus ls the nearest male relative of this
gir1, he can justly ask her to manry him instead. of his son by

neason of the Attlc law.44 lhis ]aw is menti.oned again in the

And::la when Davus uses it as an argument to help protect hls
yotns.g master" fnom anothe:: manrlage which the boyts father is
tnying to force upon him.45

Ancient soci-ety had not attained. quite such a high

standard in lts pnovlsion fon the protection of lnfants. It
allowed the father of a new-born i-nfant üo d.ecide v¡hethen it

should be reared or sxposed. to death. If Lre formally raised

the chtlo fron the ground or other place where lt had. been

lald for the purpose, it meant that he acknowled.ged the chlld

as h.ls ovr¡n and would rear tt:n6 Hoping that hls elderly master

may uïrwittingly acknowledge Pamphilusr ll-l-egitimate chiId, the

scheming Davus of the Andnia places the infant upon tlre door-

step of the young mants fathen.4? Shoul-d the sl-avers trick

succeed, he would pnevent his yourlg masten from maruylng a woman

whom he does not love, but whom the father would compel hin to

accept as his bride. As lt happens, the woman that Panphllus

loves proves to be a sister to the very gi::1 that hls f ather

wishes him to marnyr so that the family difficulty d.isappears.

ïn the Hec)nea, Pamphilus nefuses to rear the ehl}d hls



wire bore him,48 belie"rr;t::-to be anothen¡s ofrspri.n s.4s
His father, Laches, can.see no reason fon his sonrs strange

behavior'r5o but then he is ignorant of hls sonrs motive.

Neither he nor the father-ln-law will hear of the child belng

exposed.Sl Laches offers to take it hinself.52 Not until a

nlng proves that Pamphilus is the fathen beyond a doubt d.oes

the situation resolve itself.5õ But the fact that the plot of
the HecJnra revolves upon the true parentage of a child., and

its disposition, to be :rea::ed on to be exposed, shows the im-
pontance of the place which the chird held in the rife of the

family. rt seems strange that such a practlce as exposure was

ever sanetioned. at all, but economic pressure and ].ong habiü

may be he1d. respollsible for a custom, whÍch was not very coütmon

thougþ it was 1egal and a useful sj-tuation for exploi-tatlon ln
the plot of a Roman Comed.y.

In d.inect eontrast to the lnhr:nanity of the exposune of'

infants was the klnd. treatment sometimes accorded. to war

prisoners. Heglo of the Captivl treats Ïrls two Elean prisoners

kindly and Justry, slncer"ely adnrinÍng their noble natu¡:es and.

thelr true fniend.shlp one for the ottrer.54 His ovenseer,, too,

tneats them kind.ly, encouraglng them to bear thei:r ]ot wlth
patÍ.ence and pers"v"""r."e.55 ïlii:en T¡md.arus requests of him a

wond in prlvate with his feIlow captive, Philocrates, he gives

his consent.S6 Later, Hegio offers to set both hls captives

at liberty, lf, with thelr help and cooperation, he ean succeed.

ln aruanging f or hls own sont s rel-ease from captlvlty in thej-r

eountry.S? Only wh.en he dlscovers that his two captives have

changed. rô]es to trick him, d.oes he become harsh and. unnelent-
: -.: rri. ';,j l
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, once his son does return from the Elean camp.5g Slnce the

]atter complalns of rrbitter sufferingrr in the enemy camp, we

may infer that, although the tneatment of war pnisoners might
be humane at times, f t varied fnom camp to camp, and fnom .,,:. .,

counfry to count::y.

we are unable to d.iscover in the plays of plautus and

, ference much evld.ence that would. serve to complete ou:r" picture ,:..:,.,,

sf ancient civic stand.ard.s whether patniotic or otherwise. But 
r'. 

,

'l the few neferences cited lndicate that the comic scene d.oes r.i.,,,

occasionally reflect th"e two coTnmon 1eveJ-s of mere patriottc

; lnide on the one hand and a gneater- sense of ci.vi-c d.uty and.
li ?esponsibillty on the othen. ' .

t-i
ì
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CEAPTE,R XTT

PERSONAL ITABITS AND ETHICS

It mlght be i.nfer"red fnom certaln aspects of pntvate life
fonming pant of the social picture of Roman Comed.y which we have

all'ead.y exa¡rined., such as marÍtal relatlonshlps and nelation-
ships between.servants and mastersr op from the practj-ces of .

certain occupational groups, that the moral standand.s which

prevailed. j-n the contemporary backgnor,ind. of tÏle dnama leave much

to be desired. Young husband.s 1n the plays usually d.o seem to
be ln l-ove with thelr wÍves, ùhough, befone manrlage, they are

allowed. the greatest latitude of sexual bel.avlo¡r. Mamled men

, of some yearst stand.ing, ln Plautus perhapsr seem to trave 1osü

ttthe first flne careless raptur"etr of devotlon to thein wives

and frequently go philanderlng, often to be recalled Èo the path

of rectitude befone the play ends. In Terence, on the othen

hand, marltal fideliùy is almost ùhe rule, though some lapses

occur. Chremes, in Tenencers Phormlo, is a shane-faced and.

repentant culpnltrl brrt Mônaechmus in the Menaechmi of Plautus

is unasha:ned., and bluntly informs h.is wife that he will go

wenching and. even divorce her" lf she persists ln her tiresome
ônagging.ó The stand.ard by which the husband.ts conduct ls

measu::ed. ís not, as we have pointed out" the same as that by

r¡¡hich the wife is judged. Syna, the slave 1n the Mercator, 1n
:,:-ri.:.:.i .
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a vory pointed' sollloquy criticlzes the injustlce of this d.oubLe

stand.ard.:

women do live under hard. eonditions, so much more
_unfain, p-oor things, than the menrs. unoy, if a husband.has bnought home sone stnumpet, unbeknowá-to hls wife,and she find.s it out, the husband. goes scot free. Butonce a wife steps or¿t of the house-unbeknown to her.
husband., he has his grounds and shers d.i-vorced.. Oh, Iwish lhere was the same rule f or the Ìrusband. as f on'the
wife t 3

II{e have polnted out also that the large dowry, which some

wlves bnlng to their husband.s and. whlch gives such rich wives

a ground for self-assertion, often proves an irritant to the
husband, und.ermines his self-respect, and produces unhappiness

between the pair. The conventional requirement of a dowry even

tend.s to prevent a deslrable marriage in bankruptcy like that
of Lesbonicus ln the Trinummus.4 BuÈ its absence d.oes not deter

th.e marrying man like Megadorus in the aululaTia who believes
that a glrl 'twho is goodtt is sufficient downy.S The best

attitude to the problem is that of Alcmena in the ariphitryon

who malntains that her d.ow::y is not ttthat w}-ich people carl a

dowry, but.purlty and honor and self-control, fear of God, rove

of parents, and. affectlon for my faml]y, and being a d.utiful
wi-fe....lavlsh of loving-klndness and helpful througþ honest

serviee.lt6

Ihe impression may have been l-eft that slaves d.isobey,

cheat and. lie to their masters oftener than not. So Geta in
strlct instructions to keep histhe Phormlo d.isobeys DemÍ-phots

son under restraint and assists the boy in his wi1fu1 conduct.T

so Epidicus, ln the pla;r of that name, deceives periphanes into
giving hin the purchase p::lce of his supposed daughter, who is
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really a music girl playing the pant.8 so Tranio of the

Mostel_laria invents a perfect web of faLsehoods to keep his
master from d.iscovening the truth.g But ret us not f orget

always to set over agalnst these iruesponsible rascals, the gruff
o1d Gnumio with his jealous loyalty to Ttreopropideslo and the
herolc Tyndarus who risks his life f or philocr:ates.11

An equally good brief can hardly be mad.e out for the
vlrtues of the few representatives of the professions who appear

incidentally upon the comic stage. pimps ane vicious by hypo-
thesis. cooks are ganrulous gossÍ-ps. overseers are almost

invanj-ably brutal. Our only d.octor is descrlbed with some

disparagement in the Menaec]rml.12 The midwife in the And.rla

is centainly fond of hen ",rp".15 courtesa¡s, howeven selfish
and. mercenary in plautus, do rise in Terence to the tender
soJicitud.e of Chrysls in the Andriarlõ on the understánd.ing

forgiveness of Thais in the Errnuchusr14 on the noble seLfless-
ness of Bacchis in the Hecyra.15 The humanity of Terence re-
veals the virtues of fine char,acter unrecognized by society.

Fnom ùhis lorief recapitu3-ation, it is clear ühat it would

be unfain to reaeh a hasty condemnation of the gnoups which ùe

have already passed under rerriew. Nevertheless it is perhaps

surpnising that unfavorable environment or social conditions
have not pnevented the appearance of some of oun flnest chan-

acters. our prevÍ-ous ehaptens, dealing specifically with
farnily nelatlonships or oc.cupatj-onal practices, have left un-

touched. a few incidental- questions of personal ethics which

are not peculiar to any group limited by sex, age or occupation.
One of the most interesting of these which we must now consid.er
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j-s the problem of the importance of venacity.

. We have just remarked. that Tnanio is an accompllshed.

liar. So are CLrrysalusl6 and pseudol-usI? and Synus .18 The

latter is amusing in the skill with v¡hich he keeps hls serious-
minded. master tramping on futile errand.s, lrr search nolv of his
sonrI9 no* of his brother.ZO Amusing, too, is the iron¡r of the

false picture of virtue which S¡rrus attributes to Ctesipho fon

the benefit of his credulous father.2l Slaves have litt1e com-

punction in comedy at trifling with the trutkr. Little wonder

that thein masters hesi-tate to tnust them. A speelar klnd of

comlc irony is shown by Terence, 1n the single lnstance in whictr

the tables are turned., in the Hecyra, when parnphirus plays upon

the credurity of hls slave Panmeno, and. sends him upon a purely

fictitious erranð..22 From these examples, it seems expected.

almost as a matter of course fon slaves to lle and. llttle con-

cern ls felt in regard to it. Perhaps because the slaves are

farcical characters, thein statements are judged more by their
ingenuity than their veracity.

Similanly, swash-buckling braggarts of the type of

Pyrgopolynices in the Miles Glorlosus regularly exaggerate the

details of their" battl-es to sound. lmportant and appear great.

Py::gopolynices claims that Ìre slew seven thousand men in a

single d.ay.23 Arrtamonldes in t}.e Poenulus boasts that he slew

stxtythousand'|tf1ying'tmenwithoñ]*ous1ings.24Even

ühe pinrps recognize him as tta grand. 1lar .n25 Ttrese characters

are also fancical and. thein exaggeration ls ln chanacten. But

when the d.ramatic leve1 rises from tance to the verge of tnagedy

ln the c,aptivi, the truth even of the statement of a slave is
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treated. so serlously as to become the point of phirosophic

angument. Tyndarus, on being caught, frankly admits that he

lied and. when asked why he dared to d.o so¡ nepltest

Beeause fhe truth would have harmed the person I
was trying to help: as 1t is, decelt has served_ histurn....I saved. my master, at any rate, and Irm happy
1n having saved the man that my older masten put i-if mcare. Really now, do you ùhlnk thls was a wrotrg act? [ø

His master is forced. to adrnit that he would. have approved. if
the 1ie had. u""r, told. to save his own sono Here we have an

example of what is sometimes caIled. trthe noble liert which

b:rings no sense of gullt, but, on the contrary, f11ls th: liar
with an ecstatic sense of exultati.on. rn the same scene,

T¡mdarus makes elear h1s state of mind.l

^$fter death, thene is no evil in death for me to
rear.27 pnovided. it is not f or wnong-d.ofng, l;i ;; ãiu--
i-t matters Iittle. If I rnyself d.o d.ie here, and if he
d.oes fail to return, as he said he wou1d, what I have
done r at least, w111 be nemembened when I å.Íl gort@ . . r o

The man !þat dies ln a wonthy eau.se, d.oes not perish
uttenlY.z8 ¡-

T¡mdarus ls punished severely by Hegio for d.eceiving hlmr29 but

subsequently Hegio negnets d.oing so.5o The noble lie seems to
have been justified. and. perhaps we may conclude that, 1n thls
single instance, the etl.ical standard of Roman Comed.y penmits

a depantr.rre fnom strict veracity. The otkren numerous lies, to
which we have nefenned., are of counse regarded as wrong but

amusing.

Lying is only one of numerous bad. habits to be found in
the repentoÍ.re of the comic slaves. Another ls a k1nd. of fongery
or use of tokens to obtain money on false pnetences. The i.ngen-

ulty with which the aeù is perfonmed. is highry arnusing, but the

act ltself is wholly wrong. TIle most elaborate exauple is that

í ..:.
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of Pseudolus, who by an impensonation, obtalns the tokens of a

sold.ie::-loverrõ1 Ïlio*s a henchman to pnesent them to the pirnpõP

with whom the soldj-er has Left money on ened.lt and. obtains the
ginl. This case is made sti1l fur'¡nier by the faet that
Pseudolus had made a iñ¡ager with his master th.at he would do

so.õ5 Ttre plmp, hearing of the îuager, had. himself wagened that
Pseudolus could not suceeed..34 Master and pímp both lose theÍr
bets, but only the pinrp roses money. A similar fongery is com-

mltted in the Curculio where the parasite obtains fr"om a banken

money belonging to his patnonr s rival by presentlng to the

banken a ning-token stolen fnom that rival.õ5 The money 1l used

to buy the glrl beloved by patron and. nivar. sfmilar, too, ls
the clever swindle by which phormlo in Terencers play keeps

th.e money of chremes which he has been paid. to manry a glnl
whom chremes no longer wishes him to marcy. Hê blaclanails

Chremes to escape from nepaying the money.36

Pimpsr âs we have had. every occasion to see, are both
h.eantless and unscrupulous. They frequentry accept down pay-

ments on slave ginls f:rom lovers and., when further pa¡nnents are

not forthcoming, sell the glrl to another lover. So d.oes Dorlo

in the Phormio.õ? Labnax 1n the Rudens simply takes French

leave without waiting for furüher payments.õ8 This confiseation

of money on d,eposit is not much d.lfferent from theft and kid.-

napplng, crimes of which pimps are also guilty. Lycus in the

Poenulus kidnapped. the d.aughtens of lIanno in infancy.õg He is
also accused of holding in Ïris possesslon a baillff and money

belongÍ-ng to Agonastocles, and for this theft the .penalty ts

l::

\ ;1",. :
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alleged. to be double repa¡norent. The allegation of seizlng the
baillff and. money is a ttframe-uprl and the d.aughters are finally
nestoned. .Arrd. xetr the changes are probably in accord. with the
true character of the pimp. lhe parasite Curculio likewise ob-

talns the ning which we have mentioned by theft and. the oriunetl

declares that he nwi-ll ?rave the money four timer oo'"orr4o by way

of penalty. cooks, who ane not always permanent membens of a

family but sometimes Ïrired to prepare a banquet, were closely
watched. by their employens as their reputation fon honesty was

none too good and. they luere hnovnr to appnoprÍ-ate valuables which

came under their purview, such as cooking utensils and. surplus

food.41 rn appnehenslon of such pnopensities, the miserly
Euclio in the Aulularia tneats his cooks to one of the worst

tnouncings on recond, al-l because they d.id not seem to be pay-

1ng s'trict enough attention to their kitchen d.uties.42 Steal-
i-ng may not be out of keeping with our conceptron of ühe char-

acten of panden and cook, but our sense of morar standa:rd.s

reeeives a distinct jolt when we flnd husbands stealing clothes

fnom thein wivest wand.robes to give them to theln mistresses.

Menaechmus immed.iately drops j-n ou:: estimation when he struts
upon the stage, exposes his wifers mantle beneath his own

clothing and informs the aud.lence that he is conveying it to

Erotium.4õ fhe theft ls soon betrayed to his vrrife by his
parasite and forms the toplc of protnacted qua:rrering in the

play. The similar theft in the Asj.nania by Demeanetus from

his wlfe .å.rtemona to pnovid.e a gift for his mistress is dis-
covered by the wlfe who takes tmme.diate action and. d.rags the

offending Ìrusband. ?romer r€gretting, at the same time, that she
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tontured. her poon innocent maid.s for his offencer44 when her
husband was the thief all the time.

Occaslonar reference is made 1n the plays to another bad.

habit of exüravagant rrnerer-do-v¡eIlsrt which also was a crime

in the eyes of the Iaw. rt is well knovr¡n that d.icing was pro-
hibited by statute and Periplectomenus remind.s us of th.e fact
in the Miles Gloniosus_ where he i-ssues i-nstructions to prevent
contravention of the l-a.'¡¡.45 A glaning exarnple of excess in
this transgnession is d.escrlbed. j-n the Curculior46 where the
pa::asite engages in a gambling bout with Therapontigus, a

soldier of fortune, who loses one stake after another to the
sharper cu::culio, who gets him intoxlcated and finally steals
his nÍ-ng. lille may infer from A::gyrlppusr Letter in the As1+aria
that countesans spend some of thein idle moments 1n d.icÍ-ng, toorq
and- that it is eustomary on making a thnow to call upon the na¡ne

of the beloved for 1uck.48 Even Miclo in the AdeLphoe compares

life to a ganre of dice where, ttif you donrt get the throw you

most wantr you must show your skill ln making the best of the
thnow which you d.o get.r4g rt can easily be seen fnom these
refenences that, in spite of legal pnohibition, d.icÍ_ng was

quite a comrnon practice in more than one rank of society; and.

indeed. this is lc:own to be a fact fnom many other authoriüies.
Anothe:r d.eplorable hablt of which much is made for.

humon¡s sake in Roman comedy, but v¡htch faLls into the field of
bad. manners, as much as into that of bad. ethics, is the exces-

sive indulgenee of the appetite. And thisr wê are incllned. to
belleve, owes its emphasis in the plays to Roman taste more,

than Gneek. rt is stressed. nore in prautus than ln Terenee,

".-i:i1:
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and it is not altogether unlikely that in these passages,

Plautus Ïras improved upon Ïris orlginals or the reverso. IVe

have elsewh.ere suggested that Ergasilus in the Captivi may be

an interpolation by Plautus. At any nate, he gives us the

best descriptions of a lunatic raid upon a larder and. a good

appetite gone wiId., when Hegio glves him the freedom of hls

kitchen:

Ye immortal god.st How It}1 }a:ock necks off backs
nowl Ah, ha¡nrs case is hopeless, and baconts in a bad,
b'ad wayl And sowr s udder d.one f or utterlyl Oh, how
pork rind. will go to potf I musù off this minute to pass
jud.gment on bacop^and help out hams that are still untri-ed.
and. in suspense.uv

The helpless kltchen boy watches his raid. wiùh consternation and.

describes it as rta d.evastation of a tornado.il51 Saturio, th.e

parasi-te of the PerFa, is prepaned to selL his own d.aughter ln

ord.en to satisfy the demand.s of his oïun stomach.Sz The para-

site, wherever he appears, is obsessed by one idea, his appeti-te,

and most of his activities and intnlgues are franed in the

effort to seeure invltatlons to free meals. Female parasites,

ln the person of soïne courtesansr possess considerabl-e capacity

to consume food. and. wine, if we may believe Chremes ln the

ITeauton TimorumengFr who sorely complains that to give Bacchis

ànd. her maids a second dinner would ruin him. trTo say nothing

of other things, tl.e amount of wlne she Ïras wasted. in mere

tastingt...,Itve opened. every pipe and tierce in my cellar.

She has kept us all on the move, and all thls was a single even-

ing.rrSõ It is a natu:raI criticism for. one d.isgnuntled. slave to

make of anothen that he eats nore t}.an kre d.oes himself, or to

complain of hired servants that they aLso fane better. So the
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faithful and. gnumbling Gnumio in the Mostellaria complalns that
Tranio is eating his master out of house and Lrome.54 The maid

Pard.alisca in the casina makes the same ckrarge against her

masterrs cooks: trr know them, the gruttonesses. Tkrey can con-

suine a whol-e cargo of food.trS5 There were oceasi-ons upon which ,,

greater indulgence was permitted to slaves by their masters,

such as the Day of Freedom mentioned. in the stich.us in which

the two slaves gloat over theii: banquet in their anticipation.S6 
,,.1,¡,.
:.1,r .:...

Althougþ thein resources are limited, they decl_are, t,y" drink t ,

l tItl.':'-just the saJner Iüê perfonm oun functj.ons, just the samer âs our ;,.,..;

means allow.n57
l

The miscellaneous habits or propensities which we have 
l

just discussed still furthen heighten the unfavorable opinion
whÍch the read.er mlght fonm fnom his penusar of Roman comed.y. 

i

No one would wlsh to defend. the practice of gluttony or gambllng t,

o¡r steallng on lying--yêsr we have ctted a notable defence of 
Ilylng in special circurnstances. But we must nemi-nd ourselves 
I

once again that it 1s noü ne\rys when a dog bites a man, but only i ,
i .Ì,,t::.

when the man bites the d.og. And. though the pictu:re here pre- it:t,
l, r,."..sented is decidedLy one-sided, sigbt must not be lost of the ,,,r,:

exemplary characters whom we have passed. in our jour.ney thnough

the slnms. Roman comedy, undoubtedly for d.ramatlc reasons ,

emphasizes the seany si-d.e of society and suggests a decid"ed. 
]iu;

decad.ence fnom worthwhile standar"ds of morality. and. xet, 
-'

evenywhenetheínferenceis1eftthatrlvorthwhi1estand.ard.sdo

exlst and are exemplified in the lives of characters like i

lTyndarus and. Lyslteles and Mega:ronld.es and Alcmena. ,,.j:
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CHAPTER XIIT

CONCLUSION: BALANCE oF G00D AND BAD

As prevlously stated, the purpose of this thesis has i: :,,-,r,,,,.

been to analyse and. synopsize the stand.and.s of eühicaL cond.uct "¡"'.'','".

i . ;.,:. ...:.. .

and soclal behavlor ln Roman Comed.y as they actually appear in ,¡1t1,1..,::,

the playsr rogardless of whether Greek on Roruan life is therej-n 
:ref}ected.There1snoquest1onbutthatthesocietyrepresented.

is more Greek than Roman. lho intnuding details of Roma¡ life
i

are not always easy to identify, but they are admitted.ly more i

:prevalent Í-n Plautus, although not completely conflned to him. 
i

Terence, with his more exacting literany standard.s, translated. i

the Gneek comed.ies of Menand.er, philemon and Apollodonus with
greaten care and. precision. pl-autus, while employing the sarne 

,

I ':'t-:-;r 1,.:. _-

models, mod.ified. and. adapted. the details Èo sult the taste of 
;;ì¡::,,,;,',

hls audience. Having a more realisti-c sense of theatre, he ,.,,1.,,,,:.,

obtained gneater success ttrrougþ interpolation and. ad.aptation ' 
'"" 

"

than his younger colleague, who set more value upon consistency
and' style. Terencets Hecyra was a repeated. failune. Because i,...,-,:,,,

t,.t.i.,,:. :¡
of this difference of principle and, objective, the pieture of
soclety shown by the older playwright is often not as sensiti-ve 

iand. refined as that of his younger successolâ. But thougþ this
d'istinctiond.oesexistand.P1autuspermitshimse1fgreater

':j-i::l :

vulgarity and coarseness than Terence, the two vipiters d.raw i''...:iÌi.r..
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their settlngs from a soclety which is essentlally the sâÍlêr

!.tle have discussed its characteristics at some length. ijrie may

rfow sünma.rLze its salient points.

The parental-filiaI nerationship, one sees clearly from

the numerous examples in Plautus and. Terence, affects the whole

conduct of yorrng men pï2ofound.Iy. ït appears that too great
sterruress makes the son perverse and. wi1ful througbr alienation,
wheneas too gneat compraisance only encourages a tend.ency to
d.issipatlon. rn either case, the evld.ence of eomed.y suggests

that the fathenrs authonity, since it so seldom prod.uced. a

worthy son capable or self-nespect and self-controI, was j-nad.e-

quately on unwj-sely oxencised. Thts conclusion depends, of
course, upon the assumption that there i-s a reasonably close

correspondence between the d.ramatic situation d.epicted. in the
plays and. the actual fanrlly relationship as it existed between

real fathens and sons. In spite, however,, of his constant

inability to find a successful via med.ia between severity and.

laxlty in the reaning of his youthful change, the fathen usually
shows serious concern over his sont s welf are; the exceptÍ.onal

parent is sometimes rogue enough to contribute üo his sonr s

delinquency or even to compete for the favors of the sanne mis-

tness. This more d.isneputable kind of father is confined. ùo

Pl-autus who does not disdain vulgarity if it uakes furl. Terence

apparently negard.s only the more senious-minded fathen as worthy

of his art.
The critical test of the relationship between fathen and

Sorrr as we have sholrn, comes with the sonls approachlng maruiage.

The reLationshlp 1s badly sürained. when the sonrs nomantj-c

: ì.::
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lnclinatlon conflicts wiÈh the manriage settl-ement vuhlch the
father arranges in virtue of his patria potestas. sometimes

the fatherrs will prevails, sometimes his face is saved. when

the object of the sont s affection proves to be more acceptable
and of higher nank than she appeared. at first. occasionally
the f ather is made to yield if he has compromised hi-mself . 0n

the whole, while the son resists the arbitr"any exercise of
authonity end d.lctatonial control, he usually admits the wlsd.om -

of his fath.erts motlves and. ad¡nonitlons, and neconclliatio¡. ol3

compnomise bnlngs agreement finally between the turo. TLre thought-
less and w11ful adolescent commonly sobers up aù the end of the
pray. His þrief moment of laxlty gives place to a more serlous
realLzaþion of the sternen side of life itself, and. he becomes

a nore steadfast and. upnlght 1ndívid.ual than when first he

appea:red upon the boards.

fÙ 1s clean that ln the society on which ancient comed.y is
based., the standand requined 1n the field of parental authority
and filial obed.lence was high, penhaps too hlgh to do justice
to the natunal lncrinations of the young. ft is equally clear
that actual pnactice of ten lagged behlnd. the id.eal standard.

But even laggards usually stnove to overtake the objectlve and.

conform to the standard.

The standand of married rife in Roman comedy di-verges

littIe fnom the uni-versal norm, ft is to be expected. that
dlramatic plots should grow out of cr-lsis ln domestic relatlon-
ships, and. so it is not sunprislng that in Plautus partl-cular1y,

conjugal infid.erity and d.issension between husband. and wlfe
should be exploited.. And yet, even in plautus, riue have seen
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notable examples of fidellty and affection as in the Á¡nghitryot :

and the stiehus. ft is nemankable, however, that 1n Terence,

the empkrasis seems to lean towards family solidarlty, and some

of his finest chanacters are those mainly interested. in preserv-
lng it. on the whole, husband.s are represented. as inclj-ned to 

,:,,...'....:r:

phllander and to complain of the recrlminations of their wives,
but usually become neconciled. in the end. The female member of
the pantnershlp ts usually the stablllzing factor and. lt is she 

,,..:,,,::::

who wonks f or: the mai-ntenance of the conventional standard.s. ':'':'r"':'

...:..
Tn Roman Comedy, the relaùlonshlps between lovers fal1 ,-::r,,li

into a variety of patterns nanging fnom steadfast and true 
i

affeetlon to menetniclous intrigues. The latten type prevails '.

imore predominantly thnoughout the plays of plautus than of 
i

Terence ' trTe must not eonclud.e that this emphasi,s uporl promis- 
i

iculty and immorality necessarily neflects a true pictune of the 
i

Ipeniod. As Love situations províde many of the complications 
i

upotl which the plot and. lts success d.epend., and. the more com- 
,

plicated are the mone intenesting, the comic playwrlght tends

to choose the mone Í-r"regular pattern. And yet, on the other i¡'ì".ì''r

:' ' ,)t,,, 
t.|"

hand., the fact that reputable women, ln Athens at least, ïuere :,,,',:.:';.:i',i

largely withd.rav¡n from society, except on certaln speciar

occasions, explains why young men all too fnequently for"med.

connections with gnasplng courtesans to whose wlnsome ways and 
,,r..,.,.-.

personal charms they succumbed.. Te¡rence shows the courtesan

almost invariably a victim of cfi-cumstance who is capable of
more tender and devoted. affeetion than her,..profession wourd

normally a11ow, while in Plautus, only one such case appears,
ì:1.. :':'':

namely in the cistellaria. Not even all the girls with whom
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,.',yoirng lovers are enanoured. in Terence âr.e courtesans or

slaves. Phanir,m 1n the Phonmio is a free-bonn ginl in distrêss¡
The soclal cond.itions reflected. in the plays, nevertheless, d.o

lirnlt the young manls opportunities of contnacting emotional
nelationshí-ps wlth the opposj.te sex, largely to the ¿eml-nonde. . r..

The fact that this dramatic relationship so often ends by ::e-
flecting honor upon both parties may be attributed. both to the
nomantic bias of the author and. to the natunally-wholesome ,:,:

nature of th.e young people who provided. his models. And so we

may corrclude that though contemporary society condoned. th.e

countesan and her pnofession and tho patronage of it, in which

young men indulged. (perhaps somewhat morê freely than in modern

times), the comedies afford ample evidence of genuine love a¡d

a wholesome nelationship between the sexes

lJtlhen all allowances Ïrave been mado for comic exaggeration,

the typical cond.uct of the slave in Roman comed.y reveals a

character and conditlon that condemns him both soelally and.

morally in the eyes of hi-s critics. He is ad.d.icted. to tricky
cur:ning, cleve¡r plotting, and even lying and cheating to
achieve his ends, and usually fails to show signs of respon- Ì,

sibllity and. co¡mron decency. However, hls rot is not an easy

one. The product of an age which end.or"ses sravery, he must

nesort to these unethi-cal means for sr:¡rvj-val, be the penalty ::,1

:

| :t:;: ::ì:,:j. i

verbal blasts, bullying, blowsr or worse. yet, in spite of
his conmon shortcomings, it is necessary to nemember th.at we 

i

have encountened. some very fine examples of loyalty and abid,- :

ing affeetlon of slave for master, like Tyndarus in the Captiyi. 
,,.,,;,1,.,,.
i ., :,:: :.: . :

This is a tribuÈe to the inherent goodness of human nature, and 
i
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an lnd.lcation"that slaves ane not naturally more decadent than
othen people.

The parasite, like the slaver âs we have pointed. out, is
the lnevitable outgrowth- of the society in wh.ich he moves.

Representing a class which is forced to live by its wits, he

d.iscards ethical princlples in favour of materlal ad.vantage.

His soclal handicap accounts fon his moral d.efects. ïli?rile

parasitism may be a d.r-amatic conveniencå fon the inventors of
comlc plots, iù reflects no credit upon contemporary social
standards but constitutes rather a mank of monal degrad.atlon.

The quallty of fniendshlp in Roman Comedy vanies ln
depth and integ::1ty, ranging from a lofty and. serfless d.evotion

to a vulgar association fon personal gain. Tynd.arus and-

Philocrates l]lustrate tho very incannatlon of frlendship. On

a distinctly lower level, the frlendshlps of tlne other young

men wÏ¡om we Ïrave noùiced.r- are exercised over" the problems of

love and its attendant financial d.ifficulties, and. show that
the negard. of one youth for the other is sometj-mes not recipro-
cated, and. not lnfrequently marred by jealousy, misunder.standing,

tngratitude or greed.. Such.associatj-ons may be one-sided in

1oyalty. 0n the other hand, the friendships which we have

observed upon the stage between elderly gentlemen tend to be

more disinterested. One friend advlses or admoni.slres another

on his duùy as a responsible panent. He tries ùo prevent hinr

falling from grace or seeming so to do. In most cases, this
results 1n closen frlendship, add.lng to the respect wlrieh one

alread.y feels for ttre othen. Fewer are the examples of strictly
business friend.ships, contracted. fnom motives of personal profit

Ì1;ir:!|:¡;¡n:j

,-;r.'
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alone. Terence gives a more studied and refined. picture of
the mature type of friendship, wh.ile prautus, concerned more

with plot and d.r"amatlc situations, shows less apparent interest
in the more permanent motives of f::iendly reJationskrlp. rt is
rather clear that fniend.ships between men rtrere a promlnent

feature of ancient society. They play a much largen part in
the social plcture of Roman comedy than ar.y cormon interests
shared between men and ruomen, not excepting the connon lntenests
of husbands and wives. The standard of moral motives exhiblted.

by these male frlendshlps is not conspf.cuousry hlgher or lower

than in other societies, but lt is higher: than that which

characterizes the dramatic relationshlps between ùhe s€xss ¡

The neligious consciousness of, out3 dramatic puppets

fluetuates irom an attitude of c¡micaI indtfference ùo a feellng
of genulne devotion and sincere lfforship. The many conventlonal

expresslons of appanent religious content incidentally occur-

ring throughout the pIays, whether in the form of a wish, a

blessi.ng or a curse or merely as elaborate lnvocation, imply

no gneat emotlonal feeling for trthe powers that berr on the part
of. the person who uses them. The habltual falth in omens,

dneams, offerings and sacrifices is corìcerned. more with the

motive of pensonal aggrandÍ.zement than with any d.eep-seated.

reverence and affecti-on for the divinities. Howeven the unfail-
ing obeisance paid to the Household Gods is an ind.icatj-on of a

nore genulne attachment to religion. The sa¡ne sincerity of
sentiment and grateful worshÍ-p is implied Í-n prayer.s to Neptune

aften a safe sea journey. The attitude involved in these

pnayers may be described. as the resul-t of trad.itional dlsciplÍ-ne.

i.:;:::.::
:at-, .
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Far more significant are those passages which imply conscious

thought or rational beliefs about the gods in their relation-
shlps to human fortunes, such as Palaestrars complai-nts or

Hegiots thanks or Hannots a,opeal, The creed of Arcturus or

Tyndarus expresses tl-e faith that is more than tradition and 
,

justifies the conclusion that there is evidence in comedy that
the playwrights and the people, for whom the plays v,/ere written,
recognized at times a rather fine religious standard. rnter- 

,,

woven into the whole complicated. picture is the interesting ',

vestigial strand of deified abstraction represented by Auxiliun i,
l

,

in the Cistellaria 
lSince the occupational motives of the bankers, the money- 
i

lenders, the tax-coIl-ectors and the slave dealers in Roman

Comed.y are those purely of financial profit, aggravated by 
f

rather rudimentany and ineffeetive 1egaI control, the picùure 
i

Iof busines.s standard.s wkrich we obtain from the plays is neither 
l

a pretty nor a satisfying one. Bankers aïre exacting! pr¡rtitores,
meddlesorne; publ-icani, Itfleecerstr; and th.e market inspectors

j:.,,: 
.-¡..,.slack in their duties. Many of their transacùions and much of it,,.,',,.,iï

their ad¡ninistnation, their clients regard as d.ish.onest and

sharp. The extent of foreign trade, however, and the banking

machinery d.eveloped to facilitate it, show quite i-mpressive

proportions. rt had grown quickly and. expandecl trernendously . :.:, :

and proper social controls lrrere much sl ower in developing.

under such conditions, clever and unscrupulous business men

and officials always serve their own advantage at the expense

of the less clever with whom they dea1, and. tlre Literature of

the day reflects the dissatisfaction and complaints of the
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latter. ÍLrls accounts for the criticism of business standands

expressed or implied in Roman Comed.y.

The representatives of suckr professlons as we meet ln
Plautus and Terence are not impressive for eithen their personal

or professlonal stand.ar.ds. The courtesan, the procuress, the

pimp, and slave dealer could not be expected to be sor since they

natural-ly prey upon the worst side of human natu:re. Their very

presence on the stage constitutes a reproach to the society in
which they fLourish. For this reason, any account of social

standard.s in Roman Conredy must necessarily open wlth such a lange

debit balance that one might suppose it was almost banirupt fnom

the stant, The rare appearance of the few other professlons which

we meet, such as cook, mid.wÍfe or doctor, appear so seld.om and are

chanacterizad by such mediocrÍty that they fail to eounterbalance

the handicap of the deml-monde. In fact, the doetors and midwives

ln Comedy are more j-nclined to be lgnorant than expert in theln
own technical fields and are not lnfrequently rldiculed for this
incompetence. 'The pnofessional soldier, far from being brave or

patrÍ-otlc, 1s a conceiüed, vainglonious swash-buekler, who can-

paigns almost who11y in the servlce of Venus and knows liùtle of

Mars.

A nostalglc longing f or b.ome and a real lnd.lcation of

patriotic prid.e is skrovrn by many of the characters whou we

have studied. We except, of course, the grasplng pimp and the

greed.y courtesan whose desire of gain makes them at home j-n

any couÌftry in which they prosper. The young mercenary, wtro

hires hlniself for service in foneign lands, temponarily at

least, puts aside his allegiance to his own country. A less

attractive aspect of patriotism is the prejudice and hatred
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exhibited. tov¡ards all foreigners and all things foreign. rn
the field of civic responsibility, patrons seem to strirk their
obligations rather üoo easily and vociferate a genuine weariness
of having to accommodate thein clients when it interferes wlth
their ovm p1ans. General satisfactlon 1s shourn at the restora-
tion of free civj-c status to maidens who were exposed as

infants at birth, a social custom occasioned by economlc

pressure and probably more fnequent in drama tlran in real life.
The law provides for the welfare of orphaned and. unprotected.

maldensr âs phormj-o makes very clear. perhaps the genenal

Ímpression conveyed by the plays is that citizenship was prized.

and. that it entailed. duties and obligations of a fairly higla

order, but that these were often honoured. ntore in the bneach

than ln the observance.

Our brief'scrutiny of certain miscel-raneous personal

habits exemplified by tl.e characters whom we have passed i_n

review does ltttle to improve our opinion of the generally low

leveI of the ethical stand.ard.s recognized. 1n the socj-al baek-

ground of Roman comedy. fhe ignoble indulgence in gluttony
on ga¡¡bling or stealing or lying, so prevalent in the plays,

appeals to no one except the offenders. But we must not be

too sweeping in our eondemnation. lve must neithen forget nor

Í-gnore the noble characters of Alcmena, Megaronides, Tyndarus

and Philocrates, each of vutrom revears a principle of action
d.istinctly in advance of the general average exploited in the

theatre" It seems then not unl-1ke1y that the plays over-

emphasize the searny sj-de of society for dramatic pr:rposes and.

that much. worthier stand.ards actually d.id exist.

'.' ' ., -:.

i.i::,.r:.,:.,:.
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Too cursory an appraisal of the social and. moral stand.ard.s

which we Ïrave d.iscovered in the Fabula Palliata rnight 1ead. the

impnessionable reader to agree with Theod.or Mommsen who sees

in Roman comedy rrthe dreadful aspect of life as a desert in
which the only oases are lovo-making and. intoxication.rtl But

Mommsen ignores the possibility that the comic writer has êx-

ploited and exaggerated for his oìffrl purposes the vulgar and

the obscener until the perspective of contemporary life is quiüe

out of focus. Judging from the success of plautust pIays, it
would ind.eed. seem that tho taste of Roman popular audiences

had a marked predilection for the vulgar. But a more d.iscenn-

ing examination of the plays neveals redeemlng features

suggestive of id.eals and. interests which transeend. the dall-ianee

of love-making and the i-ndulgence of intoxicatlon. Alcmena of

in" ¿*prråtoooo is a pillan of punity, fidelity and steadfast

affection. Tynd.ar"us and. Philocrates of the Captivt exemplify

the finer essence of friendship. The sisters ln The Stichus

afford a rather touching exa:nple of sincere and faithful
devotion to their absent husbands, Sostrata of the Hecyna is
a woman who would. sooner bean the false and unjust accusatlons

of Ïren husband. than see their sonrs manital bllss shattened.

Bacchis and, Chnysis, whose natures are superior to thelr pro-

fesslon, sacrÌ-fice their intenests to thelr ld.eals. Mommsen

has mueh evldence for his ad.verse criticism, but it is too ono-

sided to be wholly f air. lhere is much to d.eprecate in the

society of Roman Comedy. There are also items to admire. Ttrj-s

stud.y has attempted. to draw attention to the latten whtl-e not

denying the fonmen.
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